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Chapter 1 

Summary 

The canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte is equipped with a set of ATP-binding cassete (ABC) 

transporters, that are specialized in the concentrative transport of compounds from the liver into 

bile. Bile salts, phospholipids, organic anions and cations are all pumped into the bile via such 

primary active transporters. The identification and characterization of these hepatic transporters 

have led to new insights in the molecular mechanisms of bile formation. Dysfunction of any of 

these proteins leads to retention of substrates and cholestasis. Molecular defects in these 

hepatocellular proteins form the genetic basis of various forms of cholestatic liver diseases in 

animal models and man. The understanding of the genetic basis of these inherited forms of 

cholestasis may lead to new therapeutic strategies. Several forms of liver-directed gene therapies 

which can potentially correct the genetic defect at the primary site of action are currently under 

investigation. A general overview on these issues is provided in chapter 2. 

Phospholipid secretion across the canalicular membrane is mediated by a member of the 

hepatocyte membrane transporter family, mdr2 P-glycoprotein (P-gp) in the mouse and MDR3 P-

gp in man. The function of the mdrl gene has been elucidated following its homozygous disruption 

in mice, which leads to a complete absence of phospholipid in bile of these mdrl knockouts. 

Biliary lipid secretion is a pivotal function of the liver in the protection of cells against high bile 

salt concentrations. The detergent action of bile salts is normally mitigated through the formation 

of mixed micelles with phospholipids and cholesterol. Complete absence of phospholipids (and 

cholesterol) in bile, combined with a normal bile salt secretion, induces progressive liver disease 

in mdr2 knockout mice, characterized by portal inflammation, bile duct proliferation and fibrosis. 

In addition, chronic damage of hepatocytes is reflected by the development of hepatocellular 

carcinoma beyond the age of one year. 

In chapter 3 we addressed the question whether a partial reduction in phospholipid secretion, 

rather than complete absence, induces a hepatotoxic condition. In this study we determined how 

far phospholipid secretion into bile can be reduced before liver disease is induced. Mdr2 knockout 

mice were generated in which phospholipid secretion was "rescued" by transgenic expression of 

the homologous human MDR3 gene. One of these strains, the Al strain, had a maximal 



Summary 

phospholipid secretion of 15% of control, and displayed minor but clearly detectable liver 

pathology directly after weaning. Liver pathology could be switched on or off by diet 

manipulations. A cholate-supplemented diet, which increases bile salt cytotoxicity, induced severe 

liver pathology whereas liver pathology completely disappeared on a purified diet. It was 

concluded from this study that the window at which mdr2 P-gp expression in the liver prevents 

liver pathology to occur is very narrow and depends on the amount and type of bile salts secreted. 

The human bile salt pool is considerably more hydrophobic than that of the mouse. This might 

indicate that the threshold at which phospholipid secretion can prevent liver pathology in man is 

considerably higher. Partial defects in the MDR3 gene, or disease-related downregulation of 

MDR3 P-gp may lead to reduced phospholipid secretion. 

The question thus arose whether reduced phospholipid secretion might cause or contribute to liver 

pathology which is observed in a wide array of acquired forms of cholestasis. The only group of 

cholestatic patients in which we observed a decreased phospholipid content was Total Parenteral 

Nutrition (TPN)-induced cholestasis. It is however very difficult to extricate the effects of TPN 

on hepatobiliary functioning from many other hepatotoxic factors which may be operative in 

patients receiving TPN. For example, food in the intestine drives the enterohepatic circulation of 

bile components. We investigated in chapter 4 whether parenteral or enteral delivery of nutrients 

alters serum and biliary lipids in critically ill patients. This study generated the following 

conclusions. Lack of enteral nutrition, irrespective of prior administration of TPN, contributed 

to markedly reduced concentrations of bile salts, cholesterol and especially phospholipids in bile, 

and to hypolipidemia. These effects occurred rapidly and were partially restored after 5 days of 

enteral nutrition. We hypothesize that loss of enteric stimulation impairs hepatic lipid metabolism, 

although it cannot be excluded that other factors might interfere with hepatobiliary lipid secretion 

during critical illness. 

Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) is a heterogeneous group of autosomal 

recessive liver disorders, characterized by an early onset of cholestasis which progresses to 

cirrhosis and liver failure before adulthood. A subgroup of PFIC patients differs from the other 

PFIC patients by their high serum y-glutamyl transferase activity and a characteristic liver 

histology of portal inflammation and ductular proliferation. In fact, the biochemical and 
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Chapter I 

histological findings of this PFIC subtype resemble the phenotype of the mdrl knockout mouse 

very closely. In chapter 5 we investigated in a collaborative study whether genetic defects in the 

MDR3 gene underly the liver disorders in PFIC type 3 patients. Canalicular staining for MDR3 

P-gp was negative in liver tissue of several patients and, where measured, bile was (nearly) devoid 

of phospholipids. By RT-PCR and genomic DNA sequence analysis, 12 mutations were identified 

in the MDR3 gene, of which 6 mutations led to a complete absence of MDR3 P-gp. 

The liver disease in PFIC type 3 patients progresses towards end-stage liver disease with cirrhosis 

for which, at present, liver transplantation is the sole recourse. Transplantation of healthy 

hepatocytes might be an alternative therapy for patients with progressive familial intrahepatic 

cholestasis. The extent of liver repopulation by transplanted hepatocytes depends on the degree 

of regenerative capacity of the liver. We expect that the liver disease due to mdr2/MDR3 

deficiency meets the required conditions for effective hepatocyte transplantation. Firstly, the 

chronic damage to hepatocytes by cytotoxic bile salts causes a continuous state of regenerative 

proliferation. Secondly, transplanted hepatocytes are expected to protect themselves against the 

bile salt-induced damage through the secretion of phospholipids. In chapter 6 we investigated 

whether mdr2 deficiency can be corrected by the transplantation of MD/?3-expressing hepatocytes. 

Hepatocyte transplantation led to a partial repopulation of the liver by A/D/?5-expressing 

hepatocytes and restoration of biliary phospholipid secretion. Aggravation of liver pathology in 

the recipient liver strongly enhanced hepatocyte repopulation, but simultaneously increased the 

risk for the development of hepatocellular carcinoma. The moderate liver pathology on a control 

diet appeared to be sufficient to reach a slow but stable hepatocyte repopulation which completely 

abrogated the liver disease process and prevented tumor formation. We expect that hepatocyte 

transplantation in PFIC type 3 patients in an early stage of liver disease, when the liver pathology 

has not yet exacerbated, will lead to substantial hepatocyte repopulation and eventual protection 

of the remaining liver parenchyme. 
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Chapter II 

The liver 

The first signs of the liver as an organ appear during the end of the 3 week of embryonic 

development. Its parenchyme is of endodermal origin and arises from the ventral wall of the future 

duodenum as a hepatic diverticulum. During the 4 week, bud-like clusters of epithelial cells 

extend forwards and outwards from the hepatic diverticulum into the mesenchymal stroma, where 

they contact a hepatic sinusoidal plexus. The epithelial bud breaks up into thick anastomosing 

epithelial sheets of liver cells, surrounded by primitive hepatic sinusoids. The unique intimate 

relation between hepatocytes and sinusoidal capillaries, so characteristic of the adult organ, is 

therefore already anticipated in the 4r week of development. Bile canaliculi are first seen in 

human embryos in the 6th week, as intercellular spaces within sheets of hepatocytes. The 

intrahepatic ducts, which link the bile canaliculi and extrahepatic ducts, develop from a primitive 

sheet of epithelium which surrounds the branches of the portal vein. An anastomosing network of 

bile ducts is formed, but not completed until 40 weeks of gestation. The common ancestry of 

hepatocytes and bile duct epithelial cells was first described by Bloom in 1925'. Contact with 

surrounding tissues primes differentiation: immature hepatocytes which are in contact with 

vascular endothelium tend to differentiate into mature hepatocytes, whereas contact with 

connective tissue cells initiates differentiation into bile duct epithelial cells. Evidence exists that 

the bile duct epithelium harbors a compartment of cells (located in the canals of Hering) consisting 

of oval or stem cells. These pluripotent cells are capable of differentiating into several cell lineages 

(bile duct epithelia. hepatocytes, enterocytes and exocrine pancreatic cells)2. 

The structural and functional units of the liver can be described by different concepts. The classic 

liver "lobule" consists of parenchymal and nonparenchymal cells surrounding a central vein with 

portal fields in the periphery3. The liver "acinus", defined by Rappaport and colleagues in 19544, 

is arranged round a portal triad with a terminal portal vein, its accompanying hepatic arteriole and 

a bile duct. The simple acinus is a functional unit along the bloodstream. Radiating plates of 

hepatocytes are perfused on each side by hepatic sinusoids, which have a dual blood supply: 80% 

of the blood entering the sinusoid is poorly oxygenated venous portal blood, whereas the 

remaining 20% is well oxygenated arterial blood. The walls of the hepatic sinusoid are formed by 

flattened endothelial cells which constitute a barrier between hepatocytes and the blood stream. 

The liver endothelial cells are characterized by so-called fenestrae, which allow a continuous 
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General Introduction 

exchange of fluids between the sinusoidal blood and the space of Disse, but hinder passage of 

larger substances (erythrocytes for example). Here, the hepatocytes are supplied with oxygen and 

substrates and release several products of liver metabolism. Within the sinusoid, attached to 

endothelial cells, Kupffer cells are localized whereas inside the space of Disse a network of 

collagen fibers, stellate cells and pit cells are present. The Kupffer cells (macrophages) and pit 

cells (specialized hepatic natural killer cells) represent the specialized host defence of the liver. 

The hepatocytes comprise 80% of the volume and 60% of the total cell population of the liver. 

The hepatocyte is a polarized cell with three specialized regions, or domains. The basal (or 

sinusoidal), lateral and apical (or canalicular) membrane account for approximately 70%, 15% and 

10-15% of the total cell surface area5'6. The cell polarity is maintained by tight junctions (also 

known as zonulae occludens) between adjacent hepatocytes in the lateral surface of the domain7. 

The function of tight junctions is to create a barrier between sinusoidal blood and canalicular bile. 

The lateral surface is specialized for cell attachment (by tight junctions and desmosomes) and 

intercellular communication between hepatocytes (by gap junctions). The sinusoidal surface is 

covered with abundant microvilli. They increase the surface area for the numerous absorptive 

and/or secretory activities between the hepatocyte and sinusoidal blood. The canalicular surfaces 

of two adjacent hepatocytes form the bile canaliculus, delimited by tight-junction complexes. 

Numerous canalicular microvilli extend from the plasma membrane surface into the canalicular 

lumen. A pericanalicular web of actin filament bundles, which also extends into the microvilli, 

is involved in canalicular contractility, secretory or endocytotic activities8. Compounds which 

disorganize pericanalicular actin filaments (phalloidin or cytochalasin D) cause loss of microvilli, 

impairment of canalicular contractility and a decrease in bile flow9. Because hepatocytes are 

radially situated within the hepatic lobule, bile canaliculi run from the central vein to the portal 

tract, where they empty bile into the canals of Hering, but canaliculi also communicate with each 

other, forming an anastomosing network. The bile canaliculi are the primary secretory units of the 

liver for bile formation. 
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Bile formation 

Bile formation is an important function of the liver in nearly all vertebrates10. Firstly, bile salts 

emulsify dietary lipids in the intestine allowing efficient absorption by the intestinal mucosa. The 

majority of bile salts and biliary lipids is reabsorbed from the intestine which constitutes an 

enterohepatic circulation. Secondly, bile is the only excretory route for cholesterol from the body. 

Thirdly, bile secretion is of importance for the disposal of a wide array of endo- and xenobiotic 

compounds. Disposition of drugs from the body largely depends on their hepatic metabolism and 

biliary clearance. The specialized ultrastructure of the liver is designed for efficient transport of 

a wide variety of endogenous and exogenous substances. The main lipid species in bile are bile 

salts (67%), phospholipids (22%) and cholesterol (4%)". Other components in bile are 

electrolytes, organic anions (conjugated bilirubin), proteins (albumin, IgA), small peptides 

(glutathione), amino acids, leukotrienes, vitamins, and steroid hormones. The concentrations of 

these solutes in bile vary from species to species, but bile salts and biliary lipids remain always 

the major constituents. Secretion of these biliary solutes creates an osmotic difference which 

generates a water flow into the canaliculus. The primary driving force for bile formation is thought 

to be the secretion of osmotically active bile salts, the "bile salt-dependent bile flow". Efficient 

secretion allows bile salts to reach concentrations up to 50 mM, making them the most abundant 

organic solute in bile12. The biliary secretion of non-bile salt organic anions drive the bile salt-

independent bile flow. Especially glutathione, produced in hepatocytes and secreted into bile, 

contributes to the bile salt-independent flow13. Glutathione is a tripeptide which is degraded by 

intracanalicular enzymes y-glutamytransferase and dipeptidase to its constituent amino acids 

glutamate, glycine and cysteine. This hydrolysis results into three osmols per secreted osmol, 

which attracts an equivalent amount of water. The remaining force for bile flow is the secretion 

of bicarbonate by hepatocytes and bile ductules. Especially hormonal stimulation by secretin 

induces bicarbonate secretion into the bile ductules12. 

The driving force for canalicular transport of bile salts and non-bile salt organic anions was, for 

a long time, thought to be the intracellular negative membrane potential (-35 mV), primarily 

generated by the Na+/K+-ATPase in the basolateral membrane together with an outward potassium 

channel14. This membrane potential however, could never account for the large gradients in bile 

observed for bile salts (up to 100-fold). Therefore, additional driving forces are required. More 
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than 50 years ago, enzyme histochemistry of the mammalian liver with ATP and lead (Gomori 

reaction) detected a lead phosphate precipitation which identified a "chicken wire" appearance of 

the bile canaliculus. Novikoff proposed that this high ATPase activity present in canalicular 

microvilli was produced by enzymes involved in canalicular transport". In the mid-eighties, 

ectoATPases like Ca2+Mg2+-ATPase were purified and characterized at the canalicular membrane 

of the hepatocyte. These proteins had nucleotidase activities, including hydrolysis of ATP, ADP 

and AMP81617. The identification of these ectoATPases withdrew the attention from Novikoffs 

hypothesis of ATP-dependent transport of organic molecules across the canalicular membrane. The 

successful identification, cloning and functional characterization of several canalicular transporters 

during recent years has proven Novikoffs original interpretation on ATP-dependent transport 

activity in the canaliculus18. 

ATP-dependent hepatocyte membrane transporters 

The canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte harbours a set of export pumps which transport a 

variety of compounds into bile driven by the hydrolysis of ATP1018"20 (listed in table 1). These 

primary active transporters are capable of transporting solutes into bile against a steep 

concentration gradient which provides a driving force for bile flow. These transporters belong to 

an ancient family of ATP-Binding Cassette (ABC) transport proteins which share common 

structural and functional characteristics21. Typically, these ABC transporters utilize the energy of 

ATP hydrolysis to pump substrates across the lipid bilayer against a concentration gradient. Some 

of them take up nutrients, others excrete waste products. The substrates of the different ABC 

transporters are chemically very different and vary enormously in molecular weight, ranging from 

sugars, amino acids, ions, large proteins, small peptides to chemotherapeutic drugs (reviewed 

in21,22). More than 100 ABC transporters have been identified in bacteria, yeasts, plants and 

mammals2124. ABC transporters are localized in various cellular compartments like peroxisomes, 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) or the plasma membrane of the cell. All ABC transporters share a 

common domain organization and encode the highly conserved amino acid sequence of the Walker 

motifs involved in ATP-binding22. 
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Fig. 1. Two-dimensional structure of the MDR P-gp transporter: (modified after Strautnieks et al25). 
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The typical ABC transporter contains two sets of hydrophobic transmembrane domains and two 

nucleotide-binding regions located at the cytoplasmic face of the membrane (Fig.l). The 

transmembrane regions are highly hydrophobic and consist in most cases of six hydrophobic 

membrane-spanning segments with the N- and C-termini located on the cytoplasmic face of the 

membrane. These membrane-spanning segments are believed to determine the substrate specificity 

of the transporter. Extensive analyses of point mutations, deletions and insertions have revealed 

that transmembrane domains 5, 6, and 11, 12 are major substrate binding sites of P-glycoproteins, 

a subset of ABC transporters26"28. The cytoplasmic nucleotide binding domains bind ATP after 

which ATP hydrolysis is coupled to transport processes. The sequences of these ATP-binding 

domains are highly conserved throughout evolution and contain two short sequence motifs (Walker 

A and Walker B) and a 'signature sequence' located just upstream of the Walker B motif29. This 

signature sequence or Walker C motif has proven to be an useful tool in identifying putative new 

members of the family. Detailed mutational analyses performed with numerous ABC transporters 
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confirmed that amino acid changes in the Walker A and B motifs are generally not tolerated with 

respect to ATPase activity and mutations in the signature sequence or Walker C motif may impair 

the transport process3031. In prokaryotes, the four structural domains of ABC transporters can be 

encoded by different genes; later in evolution these domains have fused into a single 
21 22 

gene ' . 

The hepatic transporters thusfar identified in the hepatocyte belong to different subfamilies of the 

ABC transport superfamily23. Two clusters of transporters can be identified: The P-

glycoprotein/Multidrug resistance family (P-gp/MDR) and the Multidrug resistance associated 

protein family (MRP), listed in table 1. The P-glycoproteins MDR1 and MDR3 were the first of 

the canalicular transporters to be identified, cloned and functionally characterized. Recently, a 

third member of this family has been identified by utilizing low stringency screening of a pig liver 

cDNA library. This new transporter was designated as the sister of P-glycoprotein (SPGP) due 

to its homology to the other P-glycoproteins32. The MRP family contains at least 6 members of 

which four are expressed in the liver3334. The different hepatic ABC transporters and their role 

in bile formation will be discussed below. 

Table 1. Hepatic canalicular transporters involved in bile formation and hepatic liver diseases 

Human Mouse Localization Human Function/ Substrates Linked 

protein protein (membrane) Chromosome Diseases 

MDR1 mdrla/b canalicular 7q21 organic cations / xenobiotics ? 

MDR3 mdr2 canalicular 7q21 phosphatidylcholine PFIC type 3 

SPGP/BSEP spgP canalicular 2q24 bile salts PFIC type 2 

MRP1 mrpl lateral 16p13.12-13 organic anions (conjugated w 

gluthatione, glucuronate, 

sulfate) 

ith ? 

MRP2 mrp2 canalicular 10q23-q24 organic anions (conjugated w: 

gluthatione, glucuronate, 

sulfate) 

ith Dubin-

Johnson 

MRP3 mrp3 basolateral 17q21.3 organic anions ? ? 

MRP6 mrp6 basolateral ? 16pl3.1 9 9 
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MDRl P-glycoprotein 

Multidrug resistance (MDR) is the phenomenon that tumor cells become resistant to a wide variety 

of chemotherapeutic agents. Ling and coworkers described the first mechanism of MDR when 

overproduction of a 170 kD plasma membrane protein in chinese hamster cell lines correlated with 

the occurrence of MDR3J. P-glycoproteins were initially thought to affect the permeability (P) of 

the plasma membrane of the cells. Nowadays it is known that MDRl P-gp is an ABC transporter 

which pumps hydrophobic drugs out of cells in an ATP-dependent fashion, thereby reducing the 

cytoplasmic concentration of drugs and hence their cytotoxicity36'37. The mode of action of the 

drug transporter MDRl P-gp is still a subject of debate. Several models have been proposed for 

MDR-mediated substrate translocation. The simplest model is the "aqueous pore" model in which 

the transmembrane domains form a channel through which the substrates are directly transported. 

In 1992, the "flippase" model was proposed by Higgins and Gottesman38. The substrate is taken 

up from the inner leaflet of the membrane, flipped around and inserted into the outer leaflet of the 

membrane where it can diffuse into the aqueous phase. Support for this theory was provided by 

in vitro studies by Sarkadi and colleagues39. NIH-3T3 mouse fibroblasts which stably express the 

MDRl gene actively extrude hydrophobic acetoxymethyl ester derivatives. The extrusion of 

cellular dyes by MDRl P-gp takes place before the dye is able to reach the cytoplasm, suggesting 

that the dye is transported from the inner to the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane. 

Intracellular^, rapid cleavage by cytoplasmic esterases would have occurred and the free acid 

forms are not substrates for MDRl. More evidence supporting the flippase function of MDR P-gps 

was provided by Van Helvoort et al.40. Stable transfection of MDRl in the apical membrane of 

epithelial LLC-PK1 cells resulted in translocation of short chain analogs of several phospholipids. 

MDR inhibitors and energy depletion reduced the apical release. These experiments suggest that 

the substrate binding site of MDRl P-gp can be reached from the inner leaflet of the membrane 

by the short chain lipid analogs. Whether MDRl has a physiological function as a flippase in 

translocating certain types of lipid molecules across the plasma membrane remains to be 

established. A third model is named the "vacuum cleaner" model: P-gp acts by binding 

hydrophobic compounds at the inner or outer leaflet of the plasma membrane, followed by 

extrusion into the external medium via the transmembrane domains into the aqueous pore. 

20 
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In order to understand the molecular mechanisms by which MDR P-gps exert their function, 

insight into the threedimensional structure is essential. Recent ultrastructural studies on the three-

dimensional structure of the MDR1 P-gp and the crystal structure of the ATP-binding subunit 

provide a basis for the understanding how these transporters function41-42. From high resolution 

electron microscopic studies of MDR1 P-glycoprotein, an initial structural model for P-gp has 

been derived. P-gp resembles a cylinder of about 10 nm in diameter with a maximum height of 

8 nm. The membrane lipid bilayer has a depth of 4 nm, implying that about one-half of the 

molecule is within the membrane. MDR1 forms a large aqueous pore of about 5 nm diameter 

which is closed at the inner (cytoplasmic) face of the membrane, forming an aqueous chamber 

within the lipid membrane and a "gate" at the cytoplasmic membrane leaflet. An additional 

opening from this aqueous chamber partially in the plane of the lipid bilayer is apparent. The 

ATP-binding domains are visible as 3 nm lobes at the cytoplasmic face of the membrane, with 

each ATP-binding domain more closely attached to one of the transmembrane domains than to 

each other. This rough structural model does not solve the question, which of the translocation 

models is the correct one. All the three different models for substrate translocation are in line with 

the ultrastructural model for MDR1 P-gp. Clearly, ultrastructural analysis at a higher level of 

resolution is necessarily. 

The first ABC transporter identified in the canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte was MDR1 P-

gp (mdrla/b in the mouse)43. Besides a low liver-specific expression, MDR1 P-gp is detected at 

the luminal side of secretory epithelial cells of many organs (small intestine, colon, adrenal gland, 

kidney and in endothelial cells at the blood-brain barrier44,45. The tissue distribution in excretory 

organs, combined with the capacity to transport drugs led to the hypothesis that MDR1 P-gp is 

involved in secretion of amphipathic neutral or cationic substrates, thereby protecting organs 

against potential toxic compounds. To elucidate its physiological function, double knockout mice 

for the mdrla and mdrlb genes were generated which turned out to be healthy and fertile under 

normal laboratory conditions. The disruption of both genes rendered them hypersensitive to many 

drugs46 and reduced hepatobiliary and intestinal clearance of amphiphilic cationic drugs47. 

Furthermore, the absence of mdrla P-gp in the endothelial cells of the blood-brain barrier resulted 

in increased permeability of drugs and the development of fatal drug-induced neurotoxicity48. The 

analysis of the mdrla/b double knockout mouse has demonstrated that the physiological function 

of mdrla/b in the hepatocyte is probably the protection against toxic substances46. Under certain 
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pathological circumstances, MDR1 may have an important role in protecting the hepatocyte by the 

secretion of hydrophobic toxic components into bile. During obstructive cholestasis, mdrl 

expession is strongly elevated49. Two-thirds partial hepatectomy or severe liver damage by 

chemicals like carbon tetrachloride each forces the liver to undergo a strong compensatory growth 

phase which induces mdrl expression50,51. 

MDR3 P-glycoprotein 

The human MDR1 and MDR3 P-gp are 77% identical at the amino acid level which suggests that 

MDR3 P-gp serves a similar function as MDR1. Transport of drug by MDR3 P-gp was however 

initially not found in numerous experiments3752. The cDNA of MDR3 and mdr2 was cloned53"55 

and it was shown that the mdr2 and MDR3 genes were predominantly expressed in the liver and 

to a much lower extent in the adrenal gland, spleen, heart and skeletal muscle54'55. 

Immunohistochemical analyses revealed that mdr2/MDR3 P-gp is exclusively located in the 

canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte56-''7. To elucidate which transport activity mdr2/MDR3 

fulfills at the canalicular membrane, knockout mice were generated which are homozygous for a 

disruption of the mdr2 gene58. In contrast to MDR1 P-gp, mdr2 P-gp appeared to have a very 

important role in liver physiology. Bile from mdr2 (-/-) mice is completely devoid of 

phospholipids and cholesterol. Besides a reduced lipid secretion, a strong reduction in glutathione 

secretion and an increase in bile flow and biliary chloride secretion was observed. Bile salt 

secretion is, however, completely normal in these knockout mice. In mice which are heterozygous 

for the mdr2 disruption (mdr2 ( + /-) mice) a 40% reduction in phospholipid content was measured 

while the amount of all the other bile components was normal. These results demonstrated that 

absence of phospholipid secretion is the primary defect caused by mdr2 gene disruption. In vitro 

experiments confirmed that transport of PC, the most abundant phospholipid in bile, is mediated 

by mdr2 and MDR3 P-gps40,59"61. Transfection of the mdr2 gene in a yeast strain with a mutation 

in the secretory apparatus, provided an experimental system for the isolation of (inside-out) 

secretory vesicles with high amounts of mdr2 P-gp. In the presence of ATP, a fluorescent PC 

analog (NBD-PC) is translocated to the interior of these vesicles by mdr2 P-gp60-61. Evidence that 

the human homologue MDR3 also mediates the translocation of PC was provided by studies using 

fibroblasts of transgenic mice expressing the human MDR3 P-gp59. Translocation of newly 

synthesized metabolically labeled PC to the outer leaflet of the cell membrane is increased in 
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MDR3 P-gp containing fibroblasts. Stable transfection of polarized kidney epithelial cells with 

MDR3 P-gp also resulted in translocation of NBD-PC at the apical pole of the cell where the 

protein is expressed40. 

These transport studies show that the murine mdrl and human MDR3 are able to translocate PC 

from the inner to the outer leaflet of the plasma membrane40-59-60. To test the functional and 

physiological homology between the two proteins in a conclusive manner, mdr2 (-/-) mice were 

generated which transgenically express the human MDR3 gene specifically in the liver, by the use 

of an albumin promotor. In these mice, MDR3 P-gp is properly located in the canalicular 

membrane of the hepatocyte and biliary PC secretion is fully restored62. There are two lines (Al 

and A63) of these transgenic "rescue" mice with different levels of MDR3 expression. The 

expression of MDR3 in the different transgenic mouse lines correlates with the rate of PC 

secretion, demonstrating that the activity of mdr2 and MDR3 P-gp is a rate limiting step in 

phospholipid secretion into bile. 

Initial attempts to show that mdr2 and MDR3 P-gp were capable of transporting cytotoxic drugs 

and other xenobiotics in transfected cell lines failed52. In addition, no expression of the human 

MDR3 or mouse mdrl gene was observed in most multidrug resistant cell lines. Recent studies 

however shed doubt on the presumed inability of MDR3 to transport drugs. In certain B-cell 

leukemias a correlation between MDR3 expression and transport of daunorubicin, a known 

substrate for MDR1, has been found6364. A yeast strain transformed with the human MDR3 gene 

displayed resistance to the fungicide aureobasidin A65. Unpublished results of Smith et al. 

demonstrate that expression of MDR3 P-gp in LLC-PK 1 cells results in transport of certain MDR1 

substrates (digoxin, taxol, daunorubicin and vinblastine). These experiments suggest that MDR3 

P-gp and MDR1 P-gp are more alike than previously thought. This is quite likely as they have 

arisen from the same ancestor (as they share a high degree of homology at the amino acid level 

of 77%). During evolution however, mdr2 and MDR3 P-gp have probably adapted to fulfill the 

specific task of PC translocation into bile. 

Sister of P-glycoprotein/Bile salt export pump 

Following the initial identification of spgp in pig liver, the full length cDNA of spgp was cloned 

from rat liver and the tissue distribution, assessed by Northern blot analysis revealed an exclusive 

expression in the liver66. Immunofluorescence and immunogold labeling studies localized spgp to 
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the canaliculus. Functional expression of spgp in X. laevis oocytes (by injection of spgp cRNA) 

resulted in a significant 1.5-fold increase in [3H] taurocholate efflux, compared with water- and 

mrp2 cRNA-injected oocytes. In addition, membrane vesicles isolated from spgp cDNA-

transfected Sf9 cells demonstrated a 5-fold stimulation of ATP-dependent taurocholate transport 

as compared with controls. Furthermore, it was reported that these spgp-expressmg vesicles 

exhibited a similar substrate preference as ATP-dependent bile salt transport in canalicular 

membrane vesicles66. The human orthologue SPGP has been mapped to chromosome 2 (2q24). 

Mutations in the SPGP gene, which are predicted to disrupt gene function have been found in a 

subgroup of patients with progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (FPIC type 2). These 

patients have a phenotype entirely consistent with an isolated defect in bile salt transport at the 

canalicular membrane25 (see below). From these experimental findings two research groups25,66 

concluded that the SPGP gene encodes the major Bile Salt Export Pump (BSEP). 

The Multidrug resistance associated protein family (MRP). 

The MRP family contains at least six members of which four are expressed in the liver3334. MRP1 

is the gene which is capable to confer multidrug resistance in human cancer cells4967. MRP1 is 

capable of transporting a variety of endogenous and xenobiotic compounds, conjugated anionic 

ligands such as glutathione (GSH), glucuronide or sulphate as well as unconjugated anionic 

compounds. In normal liver tissue, MRP1 is expressed at a very low level at the basolateral 

membrane3468. Up-regulation of MRP1 occurs under circumstances of metabolic stress, like 

endotoxin-induced cholestasis and in proliferating hepatocytes although the level of expression 

remains relatively low69'70. 

MRP2, also known as the canalicular multispecific organic anion transporter (cMOAT), is highly 

expressed at the canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte71'72. MRP1 and MRP2 have a similar 

substrate specificity and are also known as glutathione-S-conjugate (GS-X) pumps73. MRP2 

generates a part of the bile salt-independent bile flow by the secretion of GSH10'74. The function 

of MRP2 was defined by its absence in the liver of TR" rats and EHBR rats. A single nucleotide 

deletion results in the introduction of a premature stopcodon and the absence of MRP2 protein 

from the canalicular membrane71. The TR rat has been characterized as the animal model for the 

human Dubin Johnson syndrome. This is a rare autosomal recessive liver disorder characterized 

by conjugated hyperbilirubinemia without cholestasis. Patients have impaired hepatobiliary 
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transport of non-bile salt organic anions and the liver is black due to accumulated pigment. This 

pigment probably respresents polymers of catecholamine metabolites which cannot be excreted. 

Sequence analyses in Dubin Johnson patients have revealed several mutations in the human 

homologue MRP2, resulting in a truncated MRP2 protein7576. 

Besides MRP1 and MRP2, at least four more MRP homologues have been identified in man, 

called MRP3, MRP4, MRP5 and MRP63"4. MRP3 is present at a low level in normal rat and 

human liver tissue34'77, whereas MRP6 is present at relatively high levels33. Independently, MRP3 

cDNA has recently been cloned by several groups7781. Normal liver contains only low amounts 

of MRP3 protein and this protein is localized in the basolateral membrane7781. Mrp3 is upregulated 

in the mrp2 deficient rat and increased levels of the MRP3 protein are observed in the basolateral 

membrane of two Dubin Johnson patients6877. These observations suggest that MRP3 may be 

another organic anion transporter. Indeed, transduction of MRP3 in Madine-Darby canine kidney 

II cells results in routing to the basolateral membrane and mediation of increased transport of GS-

DNP and estradiol towards the basolateral side of the monolayer81. Upregulation of MRP3 at the 

basolateral membrane might be an escape mechanism of the hepatocyte for organic anion transport 

when normal canalicular transport by MRP2 is abrogated. The sixth member of the MRP family 

is highly expressed in liver and kidney. MRP6 is expressed at the lateral membrane of the 

hepatocyte and its physiological role remains to be clarified33,68. 

Regulation of hepatic transporters 

The identification and characterization of hepatic transporters have led to new insights in the 

molecular mechanisms of bile formation1018'20. Dysfunction of any of these proteins leads to 

retention of substrates and cholestasis. Molecular defects in these hepatocellular proteins form the 

genetic basis of various forms of cholestatic liver diseases in animal models and man (reviewed 

in82'83, see below). Altered expression of canalicular transporters and impaired transport of bile 

constituents has been reported in animal models which mimic pathophysiological conditions like 

sepsis-induced cholestasis (by endotoxin treatment69'84"89), extrahepatic biliary obstruction (by 

ligation of the common bile duct89"92) and ethinylestradiol (EE) treatment8993. Estrogens are known 

to cause reversible intrahepatic cholestasis during administration of contraceptives or pregnancy, 

characterized by pruritus with or without jaundice and increased levels of serum bile salts. 
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Decreased levels of the basolateral sodium-dependent bile salt transporter ntcp have been reported 

after EE-treatment in the rat94. EE-induced cholestasis is associated with a reduction in the bile 

salt-independent bile flow. Reduced organic anion transport due to decreased protein levels of 

mrp2 have been observed after EE treatment89. The absence of mrp2 and biliary glutathione in TR 

rats, however, does not offer protection against EE-induced cholestasis in these mutants93. 

Therefore, other regulatory mechanisms are likely to play a role in EE-induced cholestasis. 

Sepsis-induced cholestasis will be discussed in this paragraph as patients admitted to an intensive 

care unit (ICU) often develop sepsis and multiple organ failure (chapter 4). Many ICU patients 

are initially starved or receive total parenteral nutrition (TPN) which leads to a compromise of the 

gastrointestinal tract and bacterial overgrowth9597. It has been postulated that bacterial 

translocation through the intestinal wall leads to spillover of lipopolysaccharide (LPS), the cell 

wall component of gram-negative bacteria, to the liver and to a subsequent release of inflammatory 

cytokines like interleukin-1 (IL-1), tumor necrosis factor -a (TNF-a) and IL-6 in the liver by 

activated Kupffer cells. In addition, the inflammatory response to endotoxin is augmented during 

TPN98. The clinical manifestation of endotoxemia were more severe in TPN-fed patients and 

comparatively higher levels of TNF and IL-6 were measured after endotoxin challenge98. Several 

studies have demonstrated that endotoxin/cytokine treatment impairs hepatocellular uptake and 

secretion of a variety of bile constituents86"8895'99. In the early phase after endotoxin/cytokine 

administration, rapid redistribution of transporters to a subapical domain of intracellular vesicles 

has been observed for mrp2 and spgp 69-83-89. At a later time point, long-term regulation involved 

decrease of expression levels at the protein and/or mRNA level for the basolateral sodium-

dependent bile salt transporter ntcpu"'m and the canalicular transporters mrp269'89 and 

spgp6992. The impaired secretion of bile salts due to downregulation of spgp results in the retention 

and accumulation of bile salts in the serum. Down-regulation of ntcp might protect the hepatocyte 

against high intracellular concentration of bile salts. Mdrla and mdr2m expression levels remain 

unchanged, whereas mdrlb and mrpl were strongly upregulated69 ",2. Increased expression of these 

two proteins might protect the hepatocyte against accumulation of toxic compounds69. 

Administration of anti-TNF-a antibodies or pretreatment with dexamethasone counteracted the 

endotoxin/cytokine effects on mrp2 mRNA85 and restored biliary bile salt secretion and bile flow86. 

These studies clearly demonstrate that endotoxin-induced cholestasis is mediated by cytokines. The 

precise mechanisms for endotoxin-mediated regulation of hepatic transporters have not been 
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identified. At the transcription level, complex signal transduction pathways are involved that 

ultimately lead to activation and translocation of transcription factors like nuclear factor KB (NF-

KB). Binding of TNF-a and other cytokines to the cell surface stimulate the translocation of the 

transcription factor NF-KB to the nucleus where the promotor regions of mdr genes contain 

binding sites for NF-KB102. Regulation of hepatocyte transporters during cholestasis at the 

posttranscriptional level by mRNA stability103, posttranslational glycosylation, canalicular 

targeting, protein inactivation by dephosphorylation or degradation have not been investigated. 

Mechanisms of hepatobiliary lipid transport 

Studies in the early sixties already demonstrated that bile salt and phospholipid secretion are 

strictly coupled. In the absence of biliary bile salt secretion, no phospholipids or cholesterol 

appear in bile. The relationship between bile salts and lipid secretion is hyperbolic. The slope of 

the hyperbolic relation between phospholipid and bile salt secretion depends on the hydrophobicity 

of the secreted bile salt. The secretion of both phospholipids and cholesterol plateaus at high bile 

salt secretion rates (reviewed in104105). The commonly accepted model for biliary lipid secretion 

involves the primary action of bile salt monomers or micelles in the canalicular lumen where they 

extract phospholipids and cholesterol from the canalicular membrane. The selective extraction of 

PC (composing > 95% of the biliary phospholipids) and the existence of vesicular structures at 

the canalicular levels106"108 is however not explained by this model. It became clear more recently 

that besides the extraction of PC by bile salts another important step in biliary lipid secretion is 

required: the active translocation of PC over the canalicular membrane by mdr2/MDR3 P-

glycoproteins58. The involvement of mdr2 P-gp in biliary lipid secretion was investigated in the 

mdrl ( + / + ), ( + /-) and (-/-) mouse109 by measuring PC secretion at various bile salt infusion 

rates. PC secretion increased hyperbolically in the mdrl ( + /-) mouse, but remained reduced 

compared to mdrl (+ /+) mice. In mdrl (-/-) mice, PC secretion was negligible, even at high bile 

salt output rates. In contrast, cholesterol secretion uncoupled in the mdrl (-/-) mouse at maximal 

bile salt output rates: it increased from nearly absent to 50% of the maximal cholesterol output in 

normal mice upon maximal infusion of tauroursodeoxycholate. These experiments demonstrate 

that secretion of phospholipids into bile is controlled simultaneously by the amount and type of 

bile salts in the bile and mdr2 P-gp activity. Frijters et al. investigated whether the bile salt 
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composition itself alters mdrl expression and PC secretion capacity110. Feeding mdrl ( + /+) mice 

the hydrophobic bile salt cholate (0.1 % in the diet), which is relatively more hydrophobic than the 

main endogenous murine bile salt muricholate, led to a near-complete replacement of the 

endogenous bile salt pool by taurocholate and resulted in a 55% increase in maximal PC secretion 

and a 42% increase in mdrl mRNA. Feeding the relatively hydrophilic bile salt 

tauroursodeoxycholate (0.5% in the diet) did not influence the maximal rate of PC output or mdrl 

mRNA content. These experiments imply that the type of bile salts in the circulation influences 

the expression level of the mdrl gene and subsequently the amount of PC secretion. 

The experimental data provided by mdr2 ( + / + ) and (-/-) mice have led to the proposal of a new 

hypothetical model for the mechanism of PC secretion into bile by Oude Elferink and colleagues 

(Fig.2)1". In this model, MDR3 P-gps act as a flippase and actively translocate PC from the inner 

to the outer leaflet of the canalicular membrane. Unstable PC-rich microdomains are generated 

due to the continuous activity of MDR3 P-gp which induces a surplus of PC in the outer leaflet 

of the membrane. In the presence of luminal bile salts further destabilization of these PC-rich 

microdomains occurs, and vesicular structures appear at the canalicular membrane. The detergent 

action of bile salts is necessary to extract the instable PC vesicles from the canalicular lumen. 

Fig 2. Proposed mechanism of MDR3-mediated phospholipid secretion (modified after 
Oude Elferinketal1"). 
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Morphological studies in the past already observed lipid vesicles within the canalicular lumen of 

human liver specimens107. Using an ultrarapid freezing technique, Crawford and colleagues were 

able to visualize characteristic electron-lucent vesicular structures which were attached to the 

canalicular membrane by an electron-dense base108. These vesicles were infrequent in the canaliculi 

of bile salt-depleted rats and abundant in canaliculi of rats infused with taurocholate. In a recent 

study, they furthermore demonstrated that the appearance of these lipid vesicles correlates with 

the level of PC secretion in bile. Vesicle numbers in mdrl (+/-) and (-/-) mice were 55 % and 12 % 

of wild-type levels, respectively106. An increased number of vesicles is present in transgenic MDR3 

( + / + ) mice with a doubled PC secretion, compared to mdrl controls. The vesiculation of the 

external hemileaflet provides an explanation for how luminal bile salts are capable to extract large 

amounts of PC on the basis of their detergent action, without disrupting the integrity of the 

detergent-resistant canalicular plasma membrane. In summary, the presence of these vesicles 

depends on the amount of PC secreted, which is controlled simultaneously by MDR3 P-gp activity 

and bile salts. 

Liver disease and serum lipid abnormalities in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse 

Liver disease: An important finding in the mdrl (-/-) mouse is the development of liver disease, 

which becomes manifest shortly after birth and progresses to an end stage in the course of three 

to four months58112. The pathological changes concern the portal areas of the liver, characterized 

by inflammation, proliferation of bile ducts and ductules and the development of fibrosis112. MDR3 

transgenic mice which contain a similar amount of MDR3 P-gp as mdr2 P-gp in wildtype mice, 

display no histopathological abnormalities in the liver62. Several studies113114 provide strong 

evidence that absence of PC secretion, combined with a normal bile salt secretion induces damage 

in the canaliculus and the bile ductules. In the normal situation, bile salts form mixed micelles with 

PC and cholesterol. The formation of these mixed micelles neutralizes the cytotoxicity of bile 

salts115116. In the absence of lipids, simple bile salt micelles solubilize membranes of the 

hepatocytes and bile duct epithelial cells. The bile salt hydrophobicity plays an important role in 

the severity of liver pathology which develops in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse. The hydrophobicity of the 

different types of bile salts is determined by the number and the stereospecific localization of 

hydroxyl groups in the molecule117. The endogenous bile salt pool of male mdrl (-/-) mice is 
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composed of 70% tauromuricholate and 30% taurocholate. Female mdr2 (-/-) mice have a higher 

content of taurocholate (up to 50%) and develop more severe liver pathology"3"4. Furthermore, 

manipulation of the bile salt pool by dietary supplementation with the more hydrophobic bile salt 

cholate, which is converted to taurocholate, strongly accelerates and aggravates the development 

of all signs of liver disease. Especially, portal inflammation and ductular proliferation deteriorate, 

leading to bridging fibrosis (all portal triads are connected to eachother due to extensive fibrosis). 

Conversely, complete replacement of the bile salt pool by the hydrophilic bile salt 

ursodeoxycholate prevents progression of disease"3"4. The former bile salt, cholate, is more 

hydrophobic, while ursodeoxycholate is hydrophilic and non-cytotoxic. The development of liver 

disease in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse due to bile salt cytotoxicity underscores a pivotal role of biliary 

lipid secretion in the pathogenesis of liver disease. 

Besides the pathological alterations around the portal tract, mdrl deficiency also induces 

considerable damage to the liver parenchyme. Hepatocytes show degenerative features throughout 

the lobule with irregular sizes and nuclear polymorphism and sometimes focal necrosis. 

Throughout the whole liver lobule an increased number of mitotic figures and apoptotic bodies are 

visible. There is a continuous turnover of hepatocytes, assessed by proliferative markers like Ki-67 

and PCNA"2. In addition, after the mice are 4-6 months of age, preneoplastic lesions from 

hepatocellular origin start to develop. These nodules grow out to hepatocellular carcinoma, 

sometimes with metastases in the lungs when the mice are more than one year old"2. The 

underlying cause of tumor formation is not yet clarified. The chronic damage to hepatocytes 

causes a continuous state of regenerative proliferation which eventually may induce hepatocellular 

tumor formation. It cannot be excluded that mdr2 P-gp is also involved in the secretion of 

carcinogenic compounds and that its absence leads to accumulation of these compounds in mdr2 

(-/-) hepatocytes. The transport of certain MDR1 substrates by cells transfected with the human 

orthologue of mdr2, MDR3, is in line with this hypothesis. 

Serum lipid abnormalities: The enterohepatic circulation of biliary lipids plays an important role 

in the maintenance of cholesterol homeostasis"8. The human liver secretes about 1 g cholesterol 

and 4 g phosholipids into bile per day. Biliary phospholipids, cholesterol and bile salts are 

required for efficient absorption of lipids from the intestine119. A substantial part of the biliary 

lipids is reabsorbed in the intestine, thereby constituting an enterohepatic cycle. This uptake in the 

intestine reflects the presence of a control mechanism in cholesterol metabolism at the intestinal 
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level. Complete absence of biliary lipids from bile of mdrl (-/-) mice interferes with serum lipid 

homeostasis120. The inability to secrete cholesterol and phospholipid into bile does not result in 

lipid accumulation within the hepatocyte. No differences in hepatic cholesterol or phospholipid 

content could be detected between (-/-) and ( + / + ) mice. Unexpectedly, serum cholesterol and 

triglyceride levels were actually reduced in the mdrl (-/-) mouse, and this was mainly due to a 

reduction in plasma high-density lipoprotein (HDL)120. Which mechanisms could underly these 

decreased HDL levels in serum? The intestinal cholesterol absorption in mdrl (-/-) mice is 

decreased to 50% of mdrl controls. Furthermore, absence of biliary lipid components impairs 

apoB48 synthesis which is essential for the proper assembly and secretion of chylomicrons 

containing the absorbed dietary fats121. As HDL particles derive their cholesterol and phospholipid 

in part from the chylomicron surface, the reduced cholesterol absorption and impaired 

chylomicron formation may contribute to low serum HDL levels in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse. 

In pursuit of human MDR3 deficiency 

The important role of biliary phospholipid secretion in liver physiology was recognized by the 

generation of mdr2 (-/-) mice. The secretion of phospholipids into bile protects the cells lining the 

biliary tree against the cytotoxic action of bile salts. Absence of biliary phospholipid secretion 

induces severe liver disease, characterized by extensive bile duct proliferation and portal 

inflammation58112. Non-suppurative cholangitis is a morphological hallmark of a number of 

inherited or acquired hepatobiliary diseases. In most cases the etiology is poorly understood and 

a primary defect in biliary phospholipid secretion as the underlying mechanism might have been 

overlooked. Besides a complete defect at the genomic level which abrogates phospholipid 

secretion, partial defects in the MDR3 gene, or disease-related down-regulation of MDR3 or drug-

induced MDR3 P-gp inhibition might lead to reduced phospholipid secretion. As the human bile 

salt pool is considerably more hydrophobic than that of the mouse, diminished concentrations of 

biliary lipids might well induce liver damage in humans. The question thus rose whether reduced 

phospholipid secretion might cause or contribute to the liver pathology that is observed in a wide 

array of adult forms of cholestasis. Acquired destructive cholangiopathies like primary biliary 

cirrhosis (PBC) and primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), but also acquired forms of cholestasis 

like drug-induced cholestasis, total parenteral nutrition-induced cholestasis (TPN) and several 
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forms of cholestasis without known origin (ECI) were possible candidates. Bile samples from 

patients with these syndromes have been analysed (listed in table 2, unpublished results). 

Furthermore, we collected bile from neonatal patients with several forms of progressive familial 

intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC), Alagille's syndrome, or paucity of bile ducts. 

Table 2. Bile analysis of different cholestatic syndromes 

Cholestatic disorders n Bile Salts (mM) Phospholipids 

(mM) 

BS/PL ratio 

control 18 43.6 ± 19 8.3 + 3.9 5.5 ± 2.1 

mdr2 (-/-) 5 23 ± 5.2 0.02 + 0.02 1316 

Acquired forms 

PSC 45 15.9 ± 17 4.7 + 4.9 4.4 ± 5.1 

PBC 12 5.7 + 6.1 0.8 ± 0.8 7.4 ± 4.0 

BRIC 3 10.3 + 4.2 4.2 + 2.2 2.7 ± 1.3 

ECI 14 10.4 + 8.1 2.9 ± 2.3 5.1 ± 3.2 

TPN 10 8.3 ± 13.2 1.2 + 2.5 18.1 ± 19.8 

Neonatal forms 

Alagille 2 4.85 0.9 5.4 

PFIC (low yGT) 3 0.18 0.03 6 

PFIC (high yGT) 4 100.8 0.85 119 

In controls, the bile salt concentration varies strongly with an average of 44 mM and the bile salt 

over phospholipid ratio (BS/PL) is around 5.5. In all patient groups the total lipid content of the 

bile samples was considerably decreased, which is in line with the fact that all groups suffered 

from cholestasis. The BS/PL ratio was not significantly different from control values in the adult 

forms of cholangiopathies: PSC, PBC, unknown cholestasis patients and BRIC patients. This 

indicates that MDR3 does not play a primary role in the pathogenesis of these diseases. In line 

with this hypothesis, semiquantitative analysis of MDR3 mRNA levels in small tissue specimens 

from a variety of liver diseases, including PBC, revealed no decreased hepatic mRNA levels of 

MDR3ni. Experimental animal models of cholestasis like ethinylestradiol treatment or bile duct 
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ligation do not alter or even increase mdrl expression in the rat69123. The only acquired form of 

cholestasis in which we observed a specific increase of the BS/PL ratio was TPN-induced 

cholestasis. In addition, a dramatic increase in the BS/PL ratio was observed in PFIC patients with 

high serum y-glutamyl transpeptidase (yGT) activity. Both conditions will be discussed more 

extensively below. 

TPN-induced cholestasis 

Cholestasis often develops in patients which receive TPN, but it is very difficult to extricate the 

effects of TPN on hepatobiliary functioning from many other hepatotoxic factors which may be 

operative in patients receiving TPN. For example, lack of enteral nutrition during TPN 

administration could play an important role, bacterial overgrowth combined with spillover of LPS 

and cytokines into the portal circulation and the accumulation of toxic bile salts due to the 

interrupted enterohepatic circulation124125. The elimination of oral food intake suppresses the 

gastrointestinal hormone release of secretin and cholecystokinin (CCK). Subsequently, a reduced 

bile flow and impairment of gallbladder emptying result in stagnation and sludge formation in the 

gallbladder. When CCK-octapeptide is administered during TPN, gallbladder emptying fully 

restores, but bile flow and biliary lipid composition are not normalized which suggests that other 

mechanisms may affect hepatobiliary functioning126"128. Daily CCK-octapeptide infusions improved 

periportal inflammation and portal fibrosis, but hepatocyte damage persisted in CCK-octapeptide 

treated patients126. Absence of intraluminal nutrients leads to an interruption of the enterohepatic 

circulation of lipids and may affect hepatic lipid metabolism129. Several animal studies have 

investigated the role of TPN on biliary lipid metabolism130"133. These studies revealed that TPN 

impairs the bile flow and alters bile composition, especially the amount of phospholipid and 

cholesterol secretion are relatively more impaired than bile salt secretion133. These observations 

may indicate that TPN administration affects biliary lipid composition. Molecular evidence for 

diminished phospholipid transport by mdr2 P-gp after TPN administration was recently provided 

by a 50% reduction in expression of the phospholipid transporter after 7 days of TPN 

administration in the mouse134. Patients with total parenteral nutrition displayed an increased 

BS/PL ratio (table 2). The changes in bile composition are in line with the observations in animal 

models that biliary phospholipid and cholesterol contents are specifically declined during TPN 

administration. In chapter 4, the role of nutrition on biliary and serum lipid levels has been 
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investigated in critically ill patients who often receive TPN. We hypothesized that lack of enteral 

nutrition is an important factor, involved in the alterations of biliary lipid composition during TPN 

administration. To discriminate between the effect of TPN versus starvation, we compared patients 

which were starved for five days with or without parenteral nutrition. After this initial period, the 

effect of a five days period of enteral nutrition on biliary and serum lipid concentrations was 

investigated in the same patients. This study generated the following conclusions: 1) Compared 

to controls, critically ill patients have profound decrements in the secretion of bile constituents, 

including bile salts. Phospholipid secretion is however more affected than bile salt secretion, 

which increased the BS/PL ratio. 2) These decreased lipid values cannot be prevented by TPN 

administration. 3) Five days of enteral nutrition partially restored biliary lipid concentrations and 

normalized bile composition, irrespective of the clinical condition of the patient. It was not 

possible to analyze the expression of the MDR3 P-glycoprotein in biopsies of these patients, so 

it may be possible that we have been observing a secondary phenomenon. It cannot be excluded 

that other factors than lack of enteral nutrition interfere with hepatobiliary lipid secretion in these 

critically ill patients like infection, administration of antibiotics, bacterial overgrowth in the 

intestine and the development of multiple organ failure135136. 

Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) 

The category of pediatric patients described as having familial intrahepatic cholestasis encompasses 

a variety of inherited disorders82,83. Patients develop unremitting cholestasis within the first 6 

months of life with clinical features including itching, jaundice, fat malabsorption and failure to 

thrive. The familial segregation and frequent occurrence of consanguinity is consistent with an 

(autosomal recessive) inherited disorder. The clinical course progresses towards cirrhosis and 

death due to liver failure during the first decade of life. Liver transplantation is at present the sole 

therapy for this disorder. Differences in clinical, biochemical and liver histological features 

indicate that multiple underlying causes exist within the PFIC group137'139. The discovery that 

mutations in different genes, encoding hepatocellular transporters, form the genetic basis for 

pediatric cholestatic liver diseases explain the observed differences in clinicopathological 

presentation of PFIC patients25140141. Despite the elucidation of the molecular basis of various 

forms of PFIC, a confusing nomenclature exists which will probably undergo several changes 

before consensus has been reached. 
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PFICl (FICl deficiency / Byler's disease) 

PFIC type 1 or Byler's disease was first described among direct descendants of Jacob Byler and 

Nancy Kauffman in the Amish community142. Patients with PFIC1 exhibit intrahepatic cholestasis 

without congenital hepatobiliary structural abnormalities. They have disproportionately low serum 

Y-glutamyl transferase (y-GT) and serum cholesterol levels for their degree of cholestasis. Serum 

bilirubin, transaminases and bile salt levels are increased and patients suffer from pruritus139143144. 

Serum levels of lithocholic acid were found to be increased whereas biliary bile salt concentrations 

have been observed to be very low in PFIC1 patients, which suggests an abnormality in canalicular 

secretion of bile salts142. Liver histology in young patients reveals a normal number of bile ducts, 

fibrosis (progressive with age), moderate portal inflammation and expansion and canalicular bile 

stasis145146. Transmission electron microscopy depicts coarsely granular "Byler"-like bile with 

paucity of canalicular microvilli and thickened pericanalicular collars of microfilaments145. By 

using material from the original Byler kindred, the gene responsible for PFIC1 was mapped to 

chromosome 18q21-22147, the same region to which the locus for benign recurrent intrahepatic 

cholestasis (BRIC) was linked148. 

BRIC is characterized by recurrent episodes of intrahepatic cholestasis which resolve 

spontaneously without detectable persistent lasting liver damage. Despite the differences in 

phenotype and prognosis, it was hypothesized that Byler's disease and BRIC are allelic variants 

of the same disease. Haplotype analysis narrowed the candidate region for both diseases on 

chromosome 18 to the same interval of less than 1 cM. Screening a human cDNA library for this 

specific region resulted in the identification of a gene named FICl (familial intrahepatic cholestasis 

l)141. This gene encodes a P-type ATPase with highest homology to a gene that was suggested to 

play a role in the transfer of aminophospholipids from the outer to the inner leaflet of the lipid 

bilayer149. This is at present, however a controversial issue. The yeast drs2 gene encodes one of 

these P-type ATPases and was reported to transport aminophospholipids between the leaflets of 

the plasmamembrane149. Examination of a drs2 null mutant by fluorescence microscopy revealed 

however normal uptake and distribution of NBD-labeled phosphatidylserine and ethanolamine. 

Furthermore, a normal amount of endogenous phosphatidylethanolamine was exposed to the outer 

leaflet of the plasmamembrane150. 

FICl is expressed in several epithelial tissues, predominantly in the small intestine and to a lesser 

extent in the liver. The exact function of FICl is unknown at the moment, but the working 
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hypothesis is that the FIC1 protein may play a direct or indirect role in the enterohepatic cycling 

of bile salts. The expression of FIC1 in the small intestine may offer an explanation for the 

persistant diarrhoea even after successful liver transplantation in By 1er patients, a finding which 

distinguishes these patients from other PFIC patients151. Five mutations in highly conserved 

regions of the FIC1 gene have been identified in Byler patients. In BRIC patients, mutations occur 

in different regions of the gene which demonstrate less conservation and are thought to be less 

critical to the function of FIC1. Very recently, another mutation in the FIC1 gene was found in 

patients with recurrent familial intrahepatic cholestasis at the Faeroe Islands152. All patients were 

shown to be homozygous for the same mutation, but impressive phenotypic differences occur (age 

at onset, number of attacks). Environmental differences and modifier genes might influence the 

phenotypic expression of the disease in this specific patient group. Further studies are required to 

determine the functional role of this P-type ATPase which could contribute to the understanding 

of the pathophysiology of cholestatic liver diseases. 

PFIC2 (SPGP/BSEP deficiency / includes "Byler syndrome") 

Some PFIC patients have the clinical phenotype of PFIC1 patients (elevated serum bile salts, 

normal serum cholesterol and y-GT levels and low concentrations of biliary bile salts), but linkage 

analysis in these patients (children from Israel, Saudi Arabia, Sweden and Eastern Greenland) 

excluded the disease locus FIC1 from this region, showing that locus heterogeneity exists for the 

PFIC phenotype153'135. By using homozygosity mapping and a genome scan in these pedigrees, a 

new locus designated "PFIC2" was mapped to chromosome 2q24156. Genetic analysis of 41 

patients from 35 families using a variety of informative markers pinpointed the region to 870 kb 

of chromosome 2. This region contains the gene for a liver-specific ABC transporter, the sister 

gene of P-glycoprotein (SPGP) which was cloned32 and subsequently its orthologue in the rat was 

identified as the canalicular bile salt transporter66. Mutations in this transporter explain the 

phenotype of PFIC2 patients: cholestasis due to the absence of canalicular bile salt secretion. To 

date, more than 15 mutations in the SPGP gene have been identified in PFIC2 patients from 

several distinct populations. All of these mutations are predicted to be functionally significant, 

although none of these mutations has been shown yet in vitro to result in bile salt transport 

abnormalities25. These genetic analyses together with the observation that liver sections of PFIC2 

patients do not express the canalicular SPGP protein157, provide compelling evidence that SPGP 
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is the major human bile salt export pump. 

PFIC3 (MDR3 deficiency) 

The genetic basis for the first two types of PFIC has been identified by positional cloning158. In 

this approach, genetic mapping in affected families in combination with a search for a candidate 

gene led to the identification of the chromosomal position and to the ultimate identification of the 

responsible genes FIC1 and SPGP. A fundamentally different approach was used to identify a third 

type of PFIC. The physiological analysis and well defined phenotype of the mdrl knockout mouse 

prompted us and other investigators to search for a human liver disease in which mutations in the 

homologous MDR3 gene are reponsible for a similar disease phenotype. A subgroup of PFIC 

patients differs from the other PFIC patients by their high y-GT activity in serum and a 

characteristic liver histology with portal inflammation and ductular proliferation which progresses 

towards cirrhosis138. These patients invariably have to undergo liver transplantation. The 

histological and biochemical findings of this subtype resemble the features of the mdrl knockout 

mouse very closely. Deleuze et al. reported that a liver biopsy of such a patient lacked mRNA for 

MDR3 P-glycoprotein159 and this corresponded with our observation that bile of patients with a 

similar diagnosis was completely devoid of phospholipids (table 2). Both observations further 

substantiated the possibility that PFIC3 patients have mutations in the MDR3 gene. 

Immunohistochemistry on frozen liver sections of these patients showed a complete absence of 

canalicular staining for MDR3 P-gp, while other canalicular transporters were normally present 

(chapter 5). The characteristic liver histology and increased serum y-GT levels probably result 

from the continuous exposure of the biliary epithelium and the bile canaliculi to hydrophobic bile 

salts, no longer inactivated by phospholipids. The specific clinicopathological presentation is a 

hallmark for the pediatric clinician to differentiate PFIC3 from the other PFIC patients. 

By RT-PCR and genomic DNA sequence analysis, 12 mutations in the MDR3 gene have been 

identified which give rise to a truncated protein140,160 (and chapter 5). Our results unambiguously 

demonstrate that MDR3 deficiency induces progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis. Five 

homozygous mutations give rise to a truncated protein. Four missense mutations were found in 

the highly conserved amino acid sequences of the Walker A and B motifs which are involved in 

ATP-binding. In a number of patients a heterozygous mutation has been found. We assume that 

the other allele in these patients also harbours a mutation although this has not yet been identified. 
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On the basis of their phenotype we expect them to be compound heterozygotes. 

Mdr2 (+/-) mice, with a maximal phospholipid secretion of 60% of controls, do not develop liver 

disorders58 "2. Hence, relatives of PFIC type 3 patients, which are heterozygous for MDR3, are 

not likely to develop any liver disorders, although mild alterations in liver histology cannot be 

excluded. For example, recurrent episodes of cholestasis during pregnancy have been observed 

in pregnant relatives of PFIC type 3 patients. In a large consanguinous family of one PFIC patient 

with a homozygous nonsense mutation, heterozygosity for the mutation predisposed women during 

pregnancy for cholestasis161. Cholestasis did however not occur during each pregnancy in affected 

women. This might indicate that modifier genes or other non-genetic factors like female sex 

hormones and their metabolites could alter the expression of the nonmutated (normal) allele162. 

PF1C4 (Bile salt synthesis deficiencies) 

A small percentage of the PFIC patients has a disorder in bile salt synthesis, rather than a secretion 

defect of biliary components. A disorder in bile salt synthesis should be suspected when PFIC 

patients have reduced serum bile salt concentrations and absence of pruritus, despite the 

conjugated hyperbilirubinemia, fatty stools, and low serum cholesterol levels. Analysis of urinary 

secretion of bile salt metabolites by fast atom-bombardment ionization mass spectrometry and gas 

chromatography-mass spectrometry provide tools to detect inborn errors in bile salt synthesis. The 

underlying causes are deficiencies in hepatic enzymes involved in the conversion of cholesterol 

to the primary bile salts cholate and chenodeoxycholate163165. A4-3-oxosteroid 5/J-reductase 

deficiency was first described in identical twins with severe intrahepatic cholestasis164. Deficiency 

of 3/?-hydroxy-C27-steroid dehydrogenase/ isomerase (3/?-HSD) was identified by Clayton et al163 

and further characterized in a group of 30 PFIC patients by Jacquemin et a/165. 3/^HSD deficiency 

was identified in 5 of these PFIC children. In addition, 4 siblings of these 5 children were 

ultimately found to have the same deficiency. Early identification of bile salt synthesis deficiency 

in these children is essential as they can benefit from bile salt therapy. Bile salt supplementation 

will restore the impaired bile secretion in these patients and might avoid the need for liver 

transplantation. 
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Therapies and future perspectives 

Ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) 

In spite of the completely different underlying mechanisms of disease, PFIC patients all present 

clinically in a similar way with biochemical characteristics of cholestasis. Symptoms like persistent 

elevated serum liver enzymes and serum bile salts, irretractable pruritus and poor weight gain are 

very common. In the early sixties ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) was introduced in the field of 

hepatology as a therapeutic agent for a variety of liver disorders'66. The underlying mechanisms 

of action of UDCA in cholestasis have however not been clearly identified167, although two 

putative mechanisms and sites of action of UDCA have been proposed: UDCA protects cell 

membranes at the level of the biliary tree by a modulation of the bile salt pool in favor of 

hydrophilic bile salts and/or UDCA stimulates the impaired hepatocellular secretion of potentially 

toxic cholephils167. Several clinical trials in the field of pediatric hepatology have explored the 

beneficial effects of UDCA in the management of persistent cholestasis (reviewed in168). Before 

the genetic background of the different PFIC types had been clarified, lacquemin and colleagues169 

already specified the response to long-term oral UDCA treatment in 39 PFIC patients with low 

and high serum y-GT (PFIC1 and 2 versus PFIC3). In both groups, a variable response to UDCA 

treatment was observed after a treatment period of 2 to 4 years. Improvement of serum liver 

enzymes and clinical characteristics was always associated with an enrichment of the circulating 

pool of bile salts with UDCA. Upon normalization of serum liver enzymes, hepatosplenomegaly 

and pruritus disappeared and liver histology showed a decrease in fibrosis. Therapy interruption 

in responders provoked a relapse of cholestasis reflected in elevated serum liver enzymes. In the 

group of 13 high y-GT patients (now categorized as PFIC type 3), six patients responded 

positively to UDCA treatment, 4 patients stabilized and in 3 patients liver pathology deteriorated. 

As described above, PFIC3 patients have the same functional defect as mdr2 (-/-) mice58140. The 

cytotoxic effects of hydrophobic bile salts against epithelial cells inside the biliary tree are no 

longer mitigated by phospholipids. Experiments in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse revealed that a relatively 

high dose of UDCA treatment leads to complete replacement of the endogenous bile salt pool with 

UDCA and prevents progression of liver disease113"4. The nonresponsiveness to UDCA treatment 

in PFIC3 patients may be explained by the fact that only a small part of the bile salt pool in 

humans is replaced by UDCA and treatment is started in a relatively late stage of the disease, 
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when cholestasis is manifest for a longer period. The first two identified mutations in the MDR3 

gene led to a truncated protein and both patients did not respond to UDCA140. PFIC3 patients who 

did respond to UDCA may have had a partial defect, and the residual phosholipid secretion 

together with the partial UDCA replacement may have been sufficient to reduce the bile salt 

cytotoxicity below a critical threshold and result in reversal of the disease process. 

Future perspectives 

A substantial part of the PFIC patients does not respond to UDCA treatment and their liver disease 

progresses towards end-stage liver disease with cirrhosis. At present, orthotopic liver 

transplantation is their sole recourse. The disadvantages of liver transplantation are the shortages 

of donor livers, extensive financial costs, relatively high morbidity and mortality rates and the 

requirement for long-term immunosuppressive therapy. PFIC belongs to a group of inherited 

metabolic diseases, based on a single gene defect. Many of these genetic disorders would 

potentially be amenable to liver-directed gene therapy by correction of the genetic defect at the 

primary site of action. There are various categories of liver-directed gene therapy, distinguished 

by the mode of delivery of the gene to the affected liver: 1) transplantation of healthy donor 

hepatocytes; 2) ex vivo gene therapy which involves the removal of autologous liver cells from the 

diseased liver, transfection/transduction of the cells with a vector after which corrected 

hepatocytes are transplanted back into the patient; 3) in vivo gene therapy by transferring genetic 

material directly into the patient via the portal vein or retrograde injection via the biliary 

Hepatocyte transplantation 

Transplantation of healthy hepatocytes may offer similar therapeutic benefits as orthotopic liver 

transplantation in patients with inborn errors of metabolism, primarily affecting the liver. 

Compared to orthotopic liver transplantation, liver transplantation of hepatocytes is a relative 

simple procedure. Hepatocyte transplantation does not require the removal of the affected liver 

and thus constitutes a "reversible" procedure in case of therapy failure. Cells obtained from one 

donor liver can be stored and transplanted into multiple recipients. Nonetheless, 

immunosuppressive therapy remains neccessary to avoid rejection of the transplanted 
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hepatocytes172173. 

In the sixties reproducible methods were developed to isolate viable hepatocytes174176. This 

initiated pioneer studies in hyperbilirubinemic Gunn rats in which hepatocyte transplantation 

resulted in the reduction of serum bilirubin levels'77178. The number of cells which could be safely 

infused into the circulation were limited due to complications like portal vein thrombosis, portal 

hypertention, pulmonary emboli and cardiac arrest. Therefore, initial experiences with hepatocyte 

transplantation involved ectopic transplantation in various organs like the lungs, kidneys, 

pancreas, the spleen or the intraperitoneal cavity. The survival rates of infused hepatocytes were, 

however, very limited. The optimal sites for implantation of hepatocytes appeared to be the spleen 

and the liver. After intrasplenic hepatocyte transplantation, most transplanted hepatocytes migrate 

to the liver and assimilate into the host liver within a few days, with less than 20% remaining in 

the spleen. When hepatocytes are transplanted into the spleen they may induce a specific antigenic 

tolerance179. The hepatic microenvironment of the liver offers the best advantages for transplanted 

hepatocytes to survive, including correct extracellular matrix components, hepatic growth factor 

(HGF) and portal hepatotrophic factors, nutrients and interactions with other liver cells. A recent 

study unraveled the process by which transplanted cells integrate into the liver parenchyme180. 

After portal infusion, a large fraction of transplanted cells is rapidly removed from portal spaces 

by phagocyte/macrophage responses. Hepatocytes which enter the hepatic sinusoids show superior 

survival. These cells migrate into the surrounding liver plates within 20 hours and form gap 

junctions and bile canaliculi with neighbouring cells within 3 to 7 days after cell transplantation. 

The maximal percentage of functional donor hepatocytes engrafting the normal liver after a single 

administration of cells is 2-3% and the engraftment can be improved to 5-7% after three additional 

rounds of cell transplantation181. 

The successful treatment of specific metabolic disorders in animal models by hepatocyte 

transplantation prompted investigators to perform this procedure in the human disorders familial 

hypercholesterolemia (FH)182184 and the Crigler-Najjar syndrome185. FH Patients suffer from high 

serum LDL-cholesterol levels due to a genetic defect of the LDL-receptor which is for 70% 

present in hepatocytes. In 5 FH patients, partial hepatectomy was performed and autologous 

hepatocytes were ex vivo genetically modified with the LDL-receptor and transplanted back into 

the patients182183. Of the 5 treated FH patients, only one patient showed a prolonged reduction in 

serum cholesterol level by 20-30%, but in the other 4 patients the modest reduction in serum 
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cholesterol could not be sustained on the long term, presumably due to inefficient gene transfer 

and the small numbers of hepatocytes which engrafted into the liver after transplantation183. In an 

innovating study of Chowdhury and colleagues, allogeneic hepatocytes (approximately 5% of the 

total liver mass) were infused into the liver of a patient with the Crigler-Najjar syndrome type 1185. 

The level of immunosuppression was similar to that used for whole liver transplantation. 

Transplanted cells survived after engraftment for more than one year. After the transplant 

procedure, hyperbilirubinemia was partially corrected, although additional phototherapy was still 

required in this patient. These studies demonstrate that hepatocyte transplantation can be 

performed in a safe and relatively simple way. The Crigler-Najjar study furthermore proves for 

the first time that long-term survival and functioning of human hepatocytes is possible after cell 

transplantation. Nonetheless, one of the biggest obstacles to overcome in both studies is the limited 

clinical improvement upon hepatocyte transplantation. Possible explanations may be the low 

amount of integrated donor hepatocytes and the absence of proliferative signals for transplanted 

hepatocytes to repopulate the liver. 

Hepatocytes and bile duct epithelial cells are usually in a relatively quiescent state, but maintain 

their capability to rapidly enter the replication phase2186. The liver is capable to regenerate to its 

original cell mass in case of parenchyme loss. This occurs for example after partial 

hepatectomy187188 or after chronic hepatocyte damage caused by hepatotoxic agents189. Several 

genetic diseases result in direct cell damage and/or reduced cell growth of the recipient liver. The 

chronic damage to hepatocytes causes a continuous state of regenerative proliferation. 

Transplantation of healthy hepatocytes with a selective growth advantage over the recipient liver 

may lead to repopulation. The substantial increase in healthy hepatocytes may correct the specific 

metabolic disorder to a clinical beneficial extent. 

Selective hepatocyte repopulation driven by liver damage due to genetic defects 

Recently, two experimental animal models of hepatocyte repopulation due to extensive liver 

damage have been described: the urokinase-type plasminogen activator transgenic mouse190"192 and 

the fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (fah)-null mouse193, the animal model for hereditary tyrosinemia 

type I (HT1). HT1 is an inborn error of metabolism due to the lack of the enzyme 

fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase (FAH), which catalyzes the last step of tyrosine degradation. The 

accumulating substrates and precursors of FAH are thought to be hepatotoxic and mutagenic, and 
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therefore responsible for the phenotype in HT1 patients and fah knockout mice: progressive liver 

failure in early childhood, renal tubular damage and early onset of hepatocellular cancer. The drug 

NTBC inhibits one of the early enzymes in tyrosine metabolism, 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate 

dioxygenase, and prevents the accumulation of the putative hepatotoxins maleylacetoacetate and 

fumarylacetoacetate. Use of NTBC in fah knockout mice prevents neonatal lethality and liver 

dysfunction, although hepatic cancer still arises194. When hepatocyte transplantation is performed 

in fah knockout mice, as few as 1000 transplanted wild-type hepatocytes are able to almost 

completely repopulate the mutant livers, demonstrating their strong competitive growth 

advantage193. Retroviral or adenoviral gene therapy also lead to more than 90% correction of 

mutant hepatocytes and to restoration of normal liver function195,196. Unfortunately, more than 90% 

correction could not prevent the induction of primary hepatocellular carcinoma in recipient liver 

tissue in two-thirds of the treated animals197. Apparently, either the transplanted or corrected 

hepatocytes do not protect residual hepatocytes, or the presence of mutagenic metabolites in utero 

already primes cells for carcinogenesis. The strength of the concept of selective hepatocyte 

repopulation has also been demonstrated by Brinster et alm. They generated a transgenic mouse 

for a urokinase-type plasminogen activator under the control of an albumin promotor ( transgenic 

uPA mice)191. The transgenic pups with high plasma uPA concentrations died at birth due to fatal 

bleeding, but in the pups that survived, plasma uPA levels surprisingly declined to normal levels 

by 2 months of age and the clotting system was fully restored. Expression of uPA transgene in 

hepatocytes led to a continuous cycle of liver inflammation, necrosis and regeneration. During this 

process, some hepatocytes abolished the transgene expression due to DNA rearrangement and 

these hepatocytes selectively proliferated and repopulated the entire liver. Transfer of adult mouse 

liver cells into immune-tolerant uPA transgenic mice resulted in repopulation up to 80% of the 

diseased recipient liver with transplanted cells190. It was estimated that the donor cells can undergo 

12 cell divisions and still retain the ability to respond to partial hepatectomy with one or two extra 

cell divisions. These two models show the enormous proliferative capacity of healthy hepatocytes 

under circumstances of repopulation pressure due to extreme liver disease. 

How intimate the relationship between diseased and regenerative liver compartments after liver 

injury actually is, has been investigated in the urokinase transgenic mouse strain198. Liver of 

transgenic uPA mice have regenerative nodules (uPA negative hepatocytes) which are visually 

different from the surrounding diseased compartments which express the uPA transgene. After 
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separate removal of the two different types of tissue, the expression of liver growth modulators, 

hepatocyte proliferation and apoptosis were assessed in the proliferating and diseased liver 

compartments. Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) was specifically upregulated in the diseased 

compartments, together with an increased production of growth inhibitors. The authors proposed 

a new speculative model: the increased production of HGF in the diseased compartment induces 

proliferation of normal hepatocytes (without the uPA transgene) and the formation of regenerative 

nodules in a paracrine fashion. The growth unresponsiveness of diseased hepatocytes to their own 

proliferative stimuli is mediated in a autocrine fashion by the increased production of growth 

inhibitors like transforming growth factor ßl, p53 and activin A. It can be concluded from these 

studies that the extent of liver repopulation by transplanted hepatocytes is dependent on the degree 

of the regenerative capacity of the liver induced by: 1) chronic damage to the liver parenchyme 

with loss of liver mass and the induction of a proliferative signal and 2) a growth advantage for 

transplanted hepatocytes (corrected gene defect). 

An important question that arises is whether hepatocyte transplantation can be of therapeutic value 

in circumstances where liver disease is less severe and its progression is slower and not always 

fatal. Wilson's disease is characterized by excess deposition of copper in the liver, brain and eyes. 

Biliary copper secretion is diminished and patients suffer from chronic liver disease. Hepatocyte 

transplantation was performed in Long-Evans cinnamon (LEC) rats, the animal model for 

Wilson's disease, before clinical manifestations of hepatic damage were present199. Transplantation 

resulted in 4%-20% repopulation of the recipient liver, a 40% reduction in copper deposition and 

reduction in lethality from 50% to 7,4%. It must be noted however, that these LEC rats underwent 

a two-third hepatectomy before transplantation was performed and hepatocytes of newborn rats 

were used. It is not known whether a similar degree of repopulation would be achieved without 

the strong regenerative stimulus of partial hepatectomy. 

Hepatocyte transplantation might be an alternative therapy for patients with progressive familial 

intrahepatic cholestasis. We speculate that this disease meets the conditions which are required for 

hepatocyte repopulation. Firstly, the chronic damage to hepatocytes causes a continuous state of 

regenerative proliferation. Secondly, transplanted hepatocytes are expected to protect themselves 

against bile salt-mediated damage by secretion of lipid, thus creating a net growth advantage. In 

chapter 6 we have investigated this issue and found that transplantation of MD7?J-expressing 

hepatocytes in mdr2 (-/-) mice restores phospholipid secretion into bile and reverses the 
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progression of liver diseases. 

When selective repopulation of transplanted hepatocytes is used as a discernible criterion, we can 

divide the group of liver-associated genetic defects in two subgroups, a group with possible 

selective growth advantage of transplanted hepatocytes due to liver damage and a group without 

direct cell damage in the recipient liver (listed in table 3). 

Table 3. Partial list of genetic diseases amenable to hepatocyte transplantation 

Genetic defects potentially suitable for Genetic defects that will not lead to 

hepatocyte repopulation hepatocyte repopulation 

Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency Crigler Najjar Syndrome 

Bile salt deficiency disorders Familial Hypercholesterolemia 

Erythropoietic protoporphyria Hemophilia 

Fructosemia Histidinemia 

Glycogenesis type IV Homocystinuria 

PFIC 2 Factor IX deficiency 

PFIC 3 Peroxisomal metabolism disorders 

Tyrosinemia type 1 Phenylketonuria 

Wilson's disease Urea cycle disorders  

Hepatic gene defects without direct liver damage 

A substantial number of metabolic disorders is caused by mutations in genes which are 

preferentially expressed in the liver, but lack of enzyme/protein activity does not result into direct 

liver damage (Table 3). Therefore, the recipient liver is not in a proliferative state and 

repopulation by corrected hepatocytes will not occur. Examples for the relative low numbers of 

donor cells which take up residence in the nonregenerating liver after hepatocyte transplantation 

are the clinical trials in familial hypercholesterolemia182183 and the Crigler Najjar syndrome181. To 

overcome the serious problem of limited repopulation after hepatocyte transplantation and modest 

clinical improvement, three research groups have tested in animal models whether new strategies 

provide a selective growth advantage for transplanted hepatocytes over endogenous hepatocytes 

("artificial repopulation"). 
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The first study describes a strategy in which the efficient gene transfer properties of an adenoviral 

vector are utilized to introduce a hepatotoxic urokinase gene into normal liver parenchyme200. This 

resulted in hepatocyte degeneration followed by a prolonged period of liver regeneration. The 

regenerative stimulus induced repopulation of the recipient liver by transplanted hepatocytes up 

to 8.6%, a significant increase compared to control animals in which no proliferative stimulus was 

given. Although not extensively studied, this approach must have caused considerable damage to 

the liver, as there was a 5% mortality when 80% to 90% of the hepatocytes was transfected with 

the hepatotoxic urokinase gene, while doubling of the adenoviral dose increased mortality to 

nearly 100%. Another limitation of this study is the fact that the amount of liver injury is 

unpredictable, as the intrahepatic levels of the hepatotoxic urokinase after viral infection are 

uncontrolled. In a second study, Laconi and colleagues achieved extensive repopulation when the 

proliferative activity of recipient hepatocytes was completely blocked by a preceding treatment 

with a pyrrolizidine alkaloid. Retrorsine induced especially in the liver alkylation of DNA and 

permanent arrest of hepatocytes in the late S and /or G2 phase. To induce a proliferative stimulus, 

a two-third hepatectomy was performed after retrorsine was administered201. Transplantation of 

healthy hepatocytes resulted in replacement of 40% to 60% of hepatic mass in female rats and 

nearly 100% repopulation was observed in male rats within 4 months and persisted for more than 

one year. Treated animals were followed up for 2 years without the development of adenomas, 

hepatocelullar carcinoma or other hepatic malignancies. The extensive repopulation by 

transplanted hepatocytes can be explained by the proliferative stimulus of a partial hepatectomy, 

combined with the inability of endogenous hepatocytes to proliferate after the retrorsine treatment. 

It is however not estimated whether retrorsine would induce a similar repopulation response 

without a two-third hepatectomy. Although successful, this approach is unlikely to be used in 

patients due to the highly hepatotoxic properties of retrorsine which induce permanent DNA 

damage in hepatocytes. In a third study, Kahn and colleagues have generated mice which express 

the human Bcl-2 gene in hepatocytes (which normally do not constitutively express Bcl-2202). 

Transgenic bcl-2 expression protects the hepatocytes against cell death due to apoptosis by the 

anti-Fas Jo2 antibody. When transgenic Bcl-2 expressing hepatocytes are transplanted in livers of 

immunosuppressed mice after treatment with nonlethal doses of the the anti-Fas antibody Jo2, they 

are capable to repopulate the liver to approximately 16%203. Repopulation occured only after anti-

Fas treatment, confirming that resistance to Fas-induced apoptosis constituted the selective 
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advantage of these transplanted hepatocytes. The authors themselves indicated that Bcl-2 is not the 

best candidate gene for a repopulation strategy, as constitutive and uncontrolled expression of Bcl-

2 favors tumor progression and interferes with the normal immune response. Moreover, the use 

of a Fas apoptosis-inducing agent may be hazardhous outside the liver, as Fas- induced apoptosis 

is a main signalling pathway for programmed cell death throughout the whole body. 

These three studies demonstrate that repopulation of a quiescent liver is possible (with diverging 

results in repopulation ranging from 8 to nearly 100%). Whether these specific techniques will be 

applied in humans is questionable because irreversible and uncontrolled liver injury is induced and 

the agents are potentially carcinogenic. The approach used by Kahn and colleagues203 has 

potentials to become a powerful method for successful liver-directed gene therapy. It will be a 

challenge in the forthcoming years to identify an appropriate hepatotoxic agent which, combined 

with a gene encoding resistance to this agent, can be administered in a secure and controllable way 

in the human clinical setting. 

Gene therapy 

An alternative for the application of healthy donor hepatocytes is the transplantation of in vitro 

genetically modified autologous hepatocytes182183'203. In the ex vivo procedure, cells are harvested 

by partial hepatectomy, after which hepatocytes undergo some cell division in culture which 

facilitates viral transfection. Transduced cells are subsequently transplanted back into the deficient 

liver. Partial correction of certain disease phenotypes like type 1 tyrosinemia, familial 

hypercholesterolemia (FH) and a 1-antitrypsin deficiency were obtained by this strategy in different 

animal models and one FH patient182183195-204'205. Drawbacks of ex vivo gene therapy are the 

invasiveness of a partial hepatectomy and the labour-intensive procedures of cell culture and the 

limited amount of gene-corrected hepatocytes in the non-dividing liver. 

The ultimate goal of liver-directed gene therapy is the restoration of enzyme/protein activity by 

stable expression of a therapeutic gene directly at the site of its normal expession. Liver-directed 

gene therapy involves the direct administration of genetic material to the patient, either by 

transfecting the affected liver parenchyme via the vena portae or the bile ducts (direct targeting 

in situ) or injection of the vector into the peripheral bloodstream (direct targeting in vivo). To 

accomplish this, vectors are under investigation which can be safely injected, target specifically 
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to the hepatocytes and transfect/transduce a high percentage of the liver cells206"208. During 

evolution, the human cell has learned to protect itself against the incorporation of foreign DNA 

into the genome. Viruses have however become very successful in overcoming this human barrier 

system and efficiently incorporate their genetic material into the human cell. Hence, important 

vehicles used for gene transfer are engineered viruses. Two groups can be distinguished: Vectors 

based on RNA viruses and vectors based on DNA viruses207208. 

Recombinant retroviruses are utilized most frequently. These RNA viruses carry out efficient gene 

transfer into many celltypes and are stably integrated into the host cell genome. The problems 

which investigators face with retroviruses are: 1) obtaining efficient delivery; 2) transduction of 

non-dividing cells; 3) sustaining long-term gene expression and 4) relatively low concentrations 

of viruses that can be produced. The regenerating liver can be efficiently transfected with 

retroviruses as shown in the animal model of hereditary tyrosinemia193. When liver regeneration 

is artificially induced by surgical hepatectomy, chemical injury or infusion of various growth-

stimulation drugs, efficient transfection is achieved and a significant or sometimes complete 

reversion of the diseased phenotype has been shown in animal models of liver genetic diseases. 

For example, 66% hepatectomy combined with retroviral transfection of human bilirubin-UGTl 

resulted in long-term amelioration of inherited jaundice in Gunn rats209. A 5-day infusion of human 

hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) results in a 140% increase in relative liver mass and a 30% 

retroviral transduction for at least one month with no signs on hepatic injury of histopathology210 

Adenoviral vectors are the most commonly used DNA viruses for gene transfer (specifically the 

adenoviruses serotypes 2 and 5 which cause mild upper respiratory infections). Its genome is a 

linear double-stranded DNA of approximately 35 kb which is divided into early (E1-E4) and late 

(L1-L5) transcription regions. By eliminating the El region, two goals are accomplished: space 

is made for placing the gene of interest, and due to the absence of the transactivating Ela protein, 

the virus cannot replicate207. So, adenoviral vectors have several positive features: they are large 

and can therefore potentially hold large DNA inserts upto 35 kb, they can transduce non-dividing 

cells and are produced at very high titers in culture. The first report of adenovirus treatment in 

a mouse model of ornithine transcarbamoylase deficiency was very promising showing long-term 

expression of the transgene in one animal2". Numerous studies since then have demonstrated that 

systemic administration of adenoviral vectors have led to therapeutic levels of gene expression in 

the liver and partial or complete correction of the clinical phenotype208. However, it became soon 
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clear that the gene expression was transient and transfected/transduced hepatocytes rapidly 

disappeared from the liver206'208. This can be explained by the transient gene expression after 

transduction and the rapid disappearance of transduced hepatocytes from the liver. This is 

probably caused by the immune response of the host, directed against vector components which 

also precludes readministration of the same adenovirus vector. These problems of immune 

rejection can be overcome by suppressing the host immunity by immunosuppressants or induction 

of tolerance to adenoviral proteins at the host site. Otherwise, modification of the vector can be 

applied to prevent immunoreactivity towards the viruses, for example by deleting those viral genes 

that are most immunogenic (early transcription regions E1-E4). Contradictory results are however 

obtained with these modified adenovirus vectors; they have reduced titers compared to the original 

vectors and only moderate gene expression (reviewed in208). 

Since a few years a number of additional viral vectors have been designed which combine the 

advantages of both retroviruses and adenoviruses (long-term expression of the transgene and the 

ability to infect nondividing cells). 

The Recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) vectors are derived from a non-pathogenic 

parvovirus and contain a small single-stranded DNA genome. In non-dividing cells, efficient and 

stable transfer into the host genome is achieved for prolonged periods. The disadvantage of rAAV 

vectors is the limited amount of DNA that can be packaged. A few publications have demonstrated 

the potent ability of rAAV-vectors to achieve transient212 or persistent transgene expression in the 

mouse liver213'214. A single administration of wild-type-free and adenovirus-free rAAV vectors in 

the portal vein resulted in persistent, curative concentrations of functional human factor IX for 

more than 6 months, demonstrating the absence of immune rejection of the infected cells. The rise 

in factor IX levels within 6 weeks after the treatment could be explained in part by the conversion 

of single stranded to double stranded DNA. The persistence of gene expression after rAAV gene 

transfer is attributed to the integration of proviral DNA87. Other viral vectors like non-human 

lentiviruses, hepatitis viruses and simian virus 40 are in an early but very promising stage of 

development. The recombinant vector SV 40 for example is a non-replicative, non-immunogenic 

vector, that transfers genes efficiently into quiescent hepatocytes in vivo. Mean serum bilirubin 

concentrations are decreased by 40% after infusion of bilirubin-UGt containing SV40 vectors in 

the Gunn rat215. 
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An alternative and promising approach is the site-specific correction of genetic defects, reported 

by Steer and colleagues216'217. Single point mutations and single base deletions can be repaired in 

situ by chimeric RNA/DNA oligonucleotides encoding the wild-type sequence; this probably 

involves the DNA repair system of the cell. Without the introduction of new genetic material, 

single genetic defects can be repaired, as shown in the Gunn rat model of Crigler Najjar syndrome 

type 1, where at least 25% of the hepatocytes were corrected by this new technique218. In 

conclusion, the different forms of liver-directed gene therapies are potentially powerful tools to 

correct genetic defects and in the near future these revolutionary treatments may be applied in 

patients with genetic liver disorders. 
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Abstract 

Mice with a disrupted mdrl gene do not secrete phospholipids into bile and develop severe liver 

disease. In this study we have determined which minimal level of phospholipid secretion into bile 

is required to prevent liver pathology. Mdrl (-/-) mice were used, in which phospholipid secretion 

was "rescued" by transgenic expression of the homologous human MDR3 gene. One strain of 

transgenic MDR3 ( + /-) mdrl (-/-) rescue mice (Al strain) had a maximal phospholipid secretion 

of 15% of control. These mice were fed a purified control diet for 6 weeks, with or without 

0.03% cholate. On a purified diet liver pathology, which was present directly after weaning, 

completely disappeared in male A1 rescue mice, stabilized in female Al rescue mice and increased 

in mdrl (-/-) knockouts. Cholate-supplemented diet induced severe pathology in the Al rescue 

strain and in mdrl (-/-) knockout mice. On a purified diet female but not male Al MDR3 ( + /-) 

rescue mice developed hepatocellular carcinoma after one year. Biliary glutathione output 

decreased with increasing pathology, and appeared to be a very sensitive parameter for liver 

pathology. 

The development of liver pathology is determined by: 1) The extent of reduction in phospholipid 

secretion. 2) The rate of bile salt secretion. 3) The bile salt composition. When bile salt output is 

minimal and bile salt composition is very hydrophilic, 15% phospholipid secretion is the 

approximate threshold to prevent liver pathology in mice. 
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Introduction 

Biliary lipid secretion is a pivotal function of the liver in the protection against high bile salt 

concentrations in the canaliculi and bile ducts. In the normal situation, bile salts form mixed 

micelles with phospholipids and cholesterol. The formation of these mixed micelles neutralizes 

the cytotoxicity of bile salts'. In the absence of these lipids, simple bile salt micelles solubilize 

membranes of the hepatocytes and bile duct epithelial cells. The importance of this protective 

function of biliary lipids is underscored by studies with the mdrl (-/-) mouse, which completely 

lacks biliary lipid secretion23. The mdr2 P-glycoprotein (P-gp) is a canalicular ATP-binding 

cassette (ABC) transporter that flips phosphatidylcholine from the inner to the outer leaflet of the 

canalicular membrane4"7, thereby making phosphatidylcholine available for bile salt mediated 

secretion into bile8. The absence of phospholipid (and cholesterol) in bile of the mdrl (-/-) mouse 

induces severe progressive liver disease29. The characteristic histological picture of the liver in 

these animals shows inflammation of the portal tract and ductular proliferation which develops in 

the course of three months. Although an increased number of mitoses and Councilman bodies 

reveals damage to the liver parenchyme, this component appears less outspoken, compared to 

deteriorations seen in the portal tract2,9. 

We have recently demonstrated that this phenomenon does not only hold for the experimental 

animal model but also for man. Patients with progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) 

with high serum gamma-glutamyl transferase (y-GT) actitivity have mutations in the MDR3 gene, 

the human homologue of the murine mdr2 gene'011. These patients suffer from a liver disease very 

similar to that in the mdr2 knockout mouse. The primary factor in the development of this liver 

disease is also the complete absence of phospholipid secretion in combination with a normal biliary 

bile salt secretion. The cells lining the biliary tree apparently react to phospholipid-free bile by 

an inflammatory response and excessive bile duct proliferation. This hypothesis is supported by 

the demonstration that the severity of liver pathology in the mdrl (-/-) mouse closely correlates 

with the hydrophobicity of the bile salt pool12. The endogenous bile salt pool of male mice is 

composed of 70% tauromuricholate and 30% taurocholate. The former bile salt is hydrophilic and 

non-cytotoxic, while the latter is more hydrophobic. Female mdr2 (-/-) mice have a higher content 

of taurocholate (up to 50%) and develop more severe liver pathology. Furthermore, manipulation 

of the bile salt pool by dietary supplementation with the more hydrophobic bile salt cholate, which 
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is converted to taurocholate, strongly accelerates and aggravates the development of all signs of 

liver disease. Conversely, complete replacement of the bile salt pool by the hydrophilic bile salt 

ursodeoxycholate prevents progression of disease12. 

These studies raise the question how far phospholipid secretion can be reduced before liver disease 

is induced. Is it possible that partial reduction of phospholipid secretion, rather than complete 

absence, also induces a hepatotoxic condition? This is important because mild reductions in 

phospholipid secretion could occur, by drug-induced inhibition of MDR3 P-glycoprotein or an 

acquired condition that might occur much more frequently than the rare inheritance of a mutated 

MDR3 gene. In the present study we address this question by looking at the development of liver 

disease in mice that transgenically express the human MDR3 gene at a low level, 15 % of control13. 

Results 

Characterisation of biliary lipid secretion in the transgenic "rescue" mice 

Various strains of mdrl (-/-) mice were generated which expressed different amounts of the human 

MDR3 P-glycoprotein13. In these mice MDR3 was expressed exclusively in the liver, because the 

transgene construct contained a MDR3 minigene behind an albumin promoter. Upon expression 

of the MDR3 gene, phospholipid secretion into bile was restored to levels which correlated with 

the amount of MDR3 protein. Correct localization of MDR3 P-gp in the canalicular membrane 

of the hepatocyte was confirmed with MDR3 P-gp specific immunohistochemistry13. The Al 

MDR3 (+/-) rescue strain has 15% protein expression of MDR3, compared to the mdrl 

expression level in wild type mice13. With this rescue strain {MDR3 (+/-), mdrl (-/-)) all 

following experiments were performed, and this strain will further be designated as Al MDR3 

(+/-). We evaluated the biliary lipid secretion capacity in two to four month old Al MDR3 ( + /-) 

rescue mice and compared this with mdr2 (+/+), mdrl (+/-),and mdrl (-/-) mice of the same age 

and gender. The gallbladder was cannulated and bile was sampled for 90 minutes in order to 

deplete the endogenous bile salt pool. Subsequently, increasing amounts of tauroursodeoxycholate 

(TUDC) were infused via the tail vein. TUDC was used to achieve very high bile salt output 

without development of cholestasis. The various phospholipid and cholesterol secretion rates in 

mdrl ( + / + ), ( + /-) and (-/-) mice upon increasing bile salt concentrations in bile have been 

previously reported by Oude Elferink et al14. 
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Fig.l. Relation between mdr2/MDR3 gene expression and biliary lipid secretion during i.v. infusion of 
TUDC. After depletion of their endogenous bile salt pool by diverting bile for 90 minutes via a gall 
bladder cannula, male mice from the different strains (3 per strain) were infused with increasing amounts 
of TUDC (from 600 to 2400 nmol/min. 100g). Depletion and infusion data are given. Fig. 1A shows the 
relation between bile salt and phospholipid secretion and fig. IB represents the relation between bile salt 
and cholesterol secretion14. 

In Fig.lA and IB the results of TUDC infusion in the Al MDR3 (+/-) rescue strain are shown. 

Compared to mdrl ( + / + ) mice, phospholipid secretion was 15% in the Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue 

strain over the complete range of bile salt output rates (Fig.lA). In Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice, 

cholesterol output was 45% of controls at all TUDC infusion rates (Fig. IB). 

Table 1. 

Bile salt species 
Muricholate (%) Taurocholate (%) 

Bile salt composition 
of Al MDR3 ( + /-) 

male mdr2 -1- rescue, mdr2 ( + / + ) 
Control diet 78.9 ± 6.5 21.1 + 6.5 and mdr2 (-/-) mice 
0.03% Cholate 38.7 + 5.1 61.5 + 4.9 after feeding the 
male M MDR3( + /-) 
Control die't 
0.03% Cholate 
female mdr2 (-/-) 
Control diet 

73.7 ± 2.3 
28.5 + 10.5 

54.5 ± 4.2 

26.3 ± 2.3 
70.6 ± 10.4 

45.6 + 4.2 

different diets for 6 
weeks. These data 
were obtained from 
the same samples as 
those of table 2. 

0.03% Cholate 37.9 ± 10.7 60.9 + 9.4 
female Al MDR3 ( + /-) 
Control diet 52.5 ± 5.6 47.5 ± 5.6 
0.03% Cholate 22.8 ± 6.7 77.2 + 6.7 
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Analysis of biliary lipids 

The bile salt pool of male FVB mice on a standard diet consists for about 70% of tauromuricholate 

and 30% of taurocholate. Previous dietary experiments with 0.1 % cholate revealed that near total 

substitution of the endogenous bile salt pool with taurocholate ( > 90%) induces a high mortality 

amongst mdr2 (-/-) mice12. Reduction to 0.01 % cholate acid did not lead to a significant change 

in the bile salt composition, although total bile salt secretion and serum bile salts increased 

significantly in mdrl (-/-) mice15. Addition of 0.03% cholate led to a substantial replacement of 

the endogenous bile salt pool by taurocholate ( > 7 0 % , table 1), but did not cause any side effects 

like weight loss or diarrhoea in mdrl (-/-) mice. We therefore chose for the latter diet to 

investigate the effects of this relatively hydrophobic bile salt on bile formation, biliary lipid 

composition and liver pathology in the Al MDR3 ( + /-) strain. 

Table 2. 

genotype bile flow bile salt phospholipid cholesterol 
(lil/min (mnol/min (nmol/min (nmol/min 

*100x) *100%) *100g) *100g) 

mdr2 (+ /+) male/female 
Control diet 6.2+1.1 166.5 + 68.1 9.53+2.6 1.38+0.4 
0.03% Cholate 8.5±1.6 348.7 + 41.4 41.4 + 2.8 7.46 + 2.5 

mdr2 (-/-) male 
Control diet 11.9+2.1** 259.2 + 68.2* 0.0 + 0.0** 0.0+0.1** 
0.03% Cholate 18.9+10.6* 574.8 + 317.9 0.2+0.3** 1.2+0.2** 

Al MDR3(+I-) male 
Control diet 6.4+0.8 155.8 + 29.1 1.2 + 0.7** 0.6 + 0.4** 
0.03% Cholate 22.0 + 8.6** 574.0 + 409.0 7.0 + 3.2** 5.1+2.8 

mdr2 (-/-) female 
Control diet 18.1+4.8** 401.2+102.9** 0.0+0.0** 0.1+0.1** 
0.03% Cholate 23.9 + 8.0** 613.1 + 182.1** 0.3+0.4** 1.5 + 1.1** 

Al MDR3(+/-) female 
Control diet 12.5+4.5** 314.9 + 83.2** 1.0+0.9** 0.6 + 0.5* 
0.03% Cholate 16.1 + 11.3 574.8 + 226.0 14.7+18.5** 4.8 + 3.3 

Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue, mdr2 ( + / + ) and mdr2 (-/-) mice were fed with a purified control diet with or 
without 0.03% cholate for 6 weeks. After cannulation of the galbladder, bile was collected for 15 minutes. 
At least five mice were used in each group. Data represent means + S.D. * p < 0.05 and ** P < 0.01 
vs mdr2 (+/+) mice under same diet conditions. 
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Directly upon weaning all strains were fed a standard purified control diet with or without 0.03% 

cholate for 6 weeks. After cannulation of the gallbladder, initial secretion rates of bile constituents 

were measured in a 15 minute bile sample (table 2). Bile flow and bile salt secretion were 

comparable in male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue and mdr2 ( + / + ) mice on a purified control diet. On 

the same diet female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice had a higher endogenous bile salt secretion and 

bile flow than male mice, which is in agreement with earlier observations1516. In all mouse strains 

total bile salt secretion more than doubled after feeding a cholate-supplemented diet (table 2). On 

cholate-supplemented diet, male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice had a higher bile flow than mdrl 

( + / + ) mice. In fact, bile flow and bile salt secretion in Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice were not 

significantly different from levels of female A1 MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice and mdrl (-/-) mice on 

a cholate diet. Mdrl (-/-) mice secreted a negligible amount of phospholipid into bile on both diets, 

as reported earlier1215. On a purified diet, male and female Al MDR3 (+/-) rescue mice secreted 

approximately 15% phospholipid and 45% cholesterol into bile, compared to the secretion levels 

of mdrl ( + / + ) mice on the same diet (table 2). On the cholate-supplemented diet, however, 

cholesterol concentrations in bile rose to similar concentrations as seen in mdr2 ( + / + ) mice, 

while phospholipid concentrations in bile remained 15% in male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescues and 21 % 

in female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice, respectively. 

Fig.2. Mean histological scores of 
mdr2 ( + /+) and (-/-) knockout 
mice versus Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue 
mice on different types of diet. Each 
group represents at least 5 animals. 
Open bars: directly after weaning; 
hatched bars: after weaning 6 
weeks on purified control diet; dark 
bars: after weaning 6 weeks on 
cholate-supplemented diet. Directly 
after weaning and after 6 weeks of 
purified control diet, liver pathology 
was more severe in female Al 
rescue mice, compared to male Al 
mice (** p < 0.01). Pathology 
disappeared on a purified control 
diet in Al rescue male mice (* p < 
0.005 vs mdr2 (-/-) and female Al 
rescue mice). On a cholate 
supplemented diet, pathology 
developed readily in all mouse 
strains, compared to mdr2 wild type 
mice (p < 0.005). 

mdr2 +/+ mdr2 -/- mdr2 -/- MDR3 +/- MDR3 +/-

(male) (female) (male) (female) 
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Liver histology in Al MDR3 (+/-) rescue mice 

The complete absence of phospholipids from bile in mdrl (-/-) knockout mice leads to liver disease 

which resembles the histological picture of nonsuppurative cholangitis. The liver pathology starts 

in the portal tract of the liver with inflammation and proliferation of the bile ducts912. Directly 

after weaning these histopathological abnormalities distinguish the mdrl (-/-) knockout mice from 

mdrl ( + / + ) and ( + /-) mice. The liver disease further deteriorates towards biliary fibrosis when 

these mice are fed a cholate-supplemented diet12. We analyzed the histological development of 

disease in Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice on control and cholate supplemented diet. The mean total 

histological score (with a maximum of 15) for the various mouse strains on different diets are 

given in Fig.2. Directly after weaning male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice had less liver pathology 

(depicted in Fig.3A) than male mdrl (-/-) mice (total score is 2.5+0.6 vs 4.3 + 2.1). Liver 

pathology in Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice was more severe in females than in males directly after 

weaning (5.8 + 0.9 in female vs 2.5+0.6 in male Al rescue mice, p = 0.001), which correlates 

with the earlier found gender difference in mdrl (-/-) mice15. The observed liver pathology in Al 

MDR3 ( + /-) transgenic mice directly after weaning, distinguishes these mice from mdrl control 

mice where no histological abnormalities are present. After 6 weeks purified control diet, liver 

pathology in male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice virtually vanished (total score 0.5+0.6, p < 

0.005 vs mdrl (-/-) fig.3B). In female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice on a purified control diet, 

pathology remained on the level observed directly after weaning (5.0+0.6). In mdr2 (-/-) mice 

on the same diet liver pathology further aggravated (7.2+1.2). 

A cholate-supplemented diet induced only slightly detectable liver abnormalities in mdrl ( + / + ) 

mice (total score 3.0 ± 0.0). On the contrary, cholate feeding induced severe liver pathology in 

male and female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice (Fig.3C), as it did in mdrl (-/-) mice. Especially 

the portal component with inflammation and ductular proliferation increased, ultimately leading 

to the microscopic picture of "bridging fibrosis" where septate fibrosis from one to another triad 

was seen. The hepatocytes became enlarged and swollen with prominent and pleomorphic nuclei; 

mitotic figures and apoptotic bodies were abundant. Granulomatous and or a xanthomatous 

reaction was sometimes observed in the liver parenchyme. 

At the age of 12 months on a purified control diet. 7 out of 8 female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice 

developed multiple foci in the liver parenchyme, which culminated 4 months later into grossly 

visible nodular outgrowths in three out of four animals. In the mdrl knockout mouse similar 
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lesions were shown to be neoplastic9. No metastases could be detected in the lungs of these mice. 

The female Al MDR3 ( + /-) mouse without any neoplastic nodules showed clear detectable liver 

pathology (total pathology score of 6). On the contrary, none of 8 male Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue 

mice on a purified diet developed neoplastic lesions after the same time period. Furthermore, after 

16 months these male mice were still devoid of any liver pathology. 

• i 2 

: 

Fig.3. Light microscopy of liver 
sections of a male Al MDR3 
( + /-) rescue mouse. Directly 
after weaning minor but clearly 
detectable portal inflammation 
and proliferation was visible 
(panel A). On a purified control 
diet no liver abnormalities could 
be detected anymore in the portal 
tract (panel B). After 6 weeks 
cholate supplemented diet, severe 
portal expansion due to 
inflammation and proliferation 
led to bridging fibrosis (panel C); 
H&E staining. Original 

magnification (25 x). 
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Fig.4. Serum indices of liver injury in the different mouse strains, after 6 weeks on purified control diet 
(hatched bars) and after 6 weeks on cholate-supplemented diet (filled bars). ALAT (panel A), ALP (panel 
B) and Bilirubin (panel C). * p < 0.01. ** p < 0.005 

Serum liver enzymes in MDR3 (+/-) rescue mice 

In Fig.4 A-C serum levels of ALAT, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and bilirubin are depicted after 

feeding the two different diets. ALAT and ALP were increased in mdr2 (-/-) mice on a purified 

control diet (Fig.4A and B) and further deteriorated on a cholate diet, as shown before12-'5. 

After 6 weeks on purified control diet, ALAT and ALP levels in male Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice did 

not differ from mdr2 ( + /+) mice. This is in concordance with normalization of the liver 

pathology in the male Al strain on a purified diet (Fig.2). In contrast, in female Al MDR3 ( + /-) 

rescue mice ALAT and ALP reached levels comparable to the mdr2 (-/-) mice. On the cholate 

supplemented diet ALAT and ALP increased in both male and female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue 

mice, but the increase in male Al mice was small, certainly when compared with the mdrl (-/-) 

mice. Bilirubin levels only increased on a cholate-supplemented diet (fig.4C), but the levels 

remained significantly lower in Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice, compared with mdr2 (-/-) mice. 

Correlation between liver pathology and biliary glutathione 

We have previously shown that absence of phospholipid in bile in the mdr2 (-/-) knockout mouse 

is accompanied by an increased bile salt-independent bile flow and a near absence of glutathione 

from bile2. It was hypothesized that both phenomena were secondary to the liver pathology. The 

intermediate levels of liver pathology in the Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice on various diets provide an 
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opportunity to investigate the relation between the level of pathology and the changes in bile flow 

and glutathione secretion. In Fig.5A the pathology scores of all mice from various transgenic 

strains on the two diets is depicted against the total glutathione concentration in bile (the sum of 

reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG) glutathione). As liver pathology increased, glutathione levels 

drastically declined towards unmeasurable values. In fact, glutathione concentrations in bile 

appeared to be a very sensitive parameter for the extent of liver pathology present in mice during 

these diet experiments. 

0 3 6 9 12 

pathology score (A.U.) 

O 

mdr2 (+/+) 

mdr2 (-/-) 

A1 MDR3 (+/-) 

15 

Fig.5. The relationship between 
liver pathology and biliary 
glutathione concentrations in the 
three different mouse strains. 
Total glutathione concentration in 
bile (GSH and GSSG) drastically 
declines when liver pathology 
aggravates. Data on the abscissa 
represent individual histological 
scores (as described in fig. 2) 
from animals of all strains. 

Discussion 

The human MDR3 and mouse mdr2 genes are closely related. They are more than 90% identical 

at the amino acid level17 and for both, highest expression is found in the liver67. A direct evidence 

for an identical physiological function is provided by the generation of MDR3 "rescue" mouse 

strains13. These mice have no expression of mdrl, but bear a MDR3 transgene that is specifically 

expressed in the liver as it is driven by an albumin promotor. In these rescue mouse strains we 

find a proper localization of MDR3 P-gp in the canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte as well 

as restoration of biliary phospholipid secretion13. These rescue mice clearly prove that the absence 

of biliary lipid secretion as well as the development of liver disease are both primary consequences 

of the absence of mdr2 P-gp in the knockout mouse. 

The strain of rescue mice used in the present study has approximately 15% MDR3 P-gp in the 

liver and in these Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice, maximal phospholipid and cholesterol secretion 
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were determined by stepwise increasing rates of tauroursodeoxycholate (TUDC) infusion. 15% 

MDR3 P-gp expression13 corresponds very well with the observed maximal phospholipid secretion 

of 14%. The output of cholesterol in Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice is 45% of mdr2 ( + / + ) controls, and 

approaches the secretion rates in mdrl ( + /-) mice (60%). In normal mice, phospholipid and 

cholesterol secretion are tightly coupled to each other14. Our observations demonstrate that the low 

phospholipid secretion in the Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mouse is capable of eliciting substantial 

amounts of cholesterol into bile. This fits with our hypothesis that the presence of even small 

amounts of phospholipid in bile salt micelles strongly stimulates the capacity to extract cholesterol 

from the membrane8. Feeding the mice a purified diet for 6 weeks leads to similar biliary lipid 

concentrations of phospholipid (15%) and cholesterol (45%). On a cholate-supplemented diet, 

phospholipid concentrations remain on a similar level (15% of phospholipid secretion in mdr2 

(+/+) mice on a cholate diet). Cholesterol concentrations in bile of Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice 

are equal to those of control mice on a cholate-supplemented diet. Thus, also in these chronic 

feeding experiments, an increase in the hydrophobicity of the bile salt pool by feeding cholate (> 

75% Taurocholate) in combination with a low capacity to excrete phospholipids, is sufficient to 

completely uncouple cholesterol from phospholipid secretion (which remains 15%). The sustained 

low MDR3 expression is not in contrast with our earlier observations that chronic bile salt feeding 

is capable of increasing mdrl expression16, as the MDR3 transgene is regulated by a complete 

different promotor than the mdrl gene in control mice; the albumin promotor is not influenced by 

bile salts. 

Directly after weaning, Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice have clearly detectable liver pathology. 

Apparently, 15% phospholipid secretion is not sufficient under these circumstances to protect 

against bile salt toxicity. Prior to birth, an increase in the enzyme cholesterol 7-a hydroxylase 

activity results in increased conversion of cholesterol into bile salts18. Before weaning mice receive 

more cholesterol due to higher cholesterol content of mother milk, compared with the purified diet 

the mice receive after weaning. Thus, the bile salt load will be higher before weaning than 

afterwards. This may explain the presence of pathology in male Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice which 

disappears after six weeks purified diet. The observation that pathology disappears in male MDR3 

( + /-) rescue mice on a purified diet demonstrates that bile salt output per se is also a determinant 

in the development of liver pathology under conditions of reduced phospholipid secretion. 

Pathology in female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice does not decrease, presumably due to the fact 
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that female mice have a higher bile salt secretion rate'215. Furthermore, females have a higher 

relative content of taurocholate in bile (table 1). 

The conclusion from all these observations must be that the extent of liver pathology in mice with 

compromised phospholipid secretion is determined by three parameters: 1) the extent of the 

reduction in phospholipid secretion, 2) the level of bile salt secretion and 3) the bile salt 

composition. It appears in addition that the window of mdr2 expression in the liver that prevents 

liver pathology is narrow. 15% phospholipid secretion seems to be a threshold, but this level of 

phospholipid secretion is only sufficient when the bile salt secretion rate is minimal and the 

composition non-cytotoxic (> 70% tauromuricholate). This is the case in male Al MDR3 (+/-) 

rescue mice on a purified diet where liver pathology disappears. In contrast, female Al rescue 

mice have clearly detectable liver pathology, as the bile salt secretion is higher in females. Here, 

the phospholipid secretion required to prevent liver pathology is apparently higher than 15%. 

Further evidence for the existence of a threshold of phospholipid secretion and liver pathology was 

provided via an unfortunate decrement of MDR3 expression in subsequent generations of Al 

MDR3 (+/-) rescue mice. In the two later generations of Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice, only 8% 

and 4% phospholipid secretion was measured, respectively13. When phospholipid secretion fell 

below the 15% threshold, pathology was more severe directly after weaning (pathology score of 

5-6 vs 2.5 in the earlier generation). When mice of these subsequent generations were fed a 

purified diet, pathology did not disappear, as in the earlier generation, but remained on a higher 

level (pathology score of 5-6 vs 0-1). 

With the diet experiments in the Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue strain, a complete range in severity of 

liver pathology was generated. A clear reciprocal correlation between the severity of pathology 

and biliary glutathione concentrations was observed. The decreased glutathione concentrations 

cannot be explained by degradation of glutathione. y-Glutamyl transferase (y-GT), located on the 

luminal surface of the canalicular membrane and along the biliary tree, catalyzes the cleavage of 

the Y-glutamyl linkage, but the mouse has virtually no y-GT activity19. The normal intracellular 

levels of glutathione in mdr2 (-/-) mice2 also exclude increased utilization of glutathione inside the 

hepatocyte, where glutathione plays an important role in cell protection against peroxidation and 

in conjugation of toxic products. 

We hypothesize that the activity in the canalicular membrane to transport glutathione into bile is 

impaired. We have recently obtained direct evidence that the most likely candidate for biliary 
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transport of reduced GSH is the canalicular multispecific organic anion transporter (cMOAT or 

MRP220"22. Several possible mechanisms might involved in the regulation of MRP2 activity. 

Down-regulation at the transcriptional level has been excluded as MRP2 mRNA levels were not 

decreased in the mdrl (-/-) mouse (unpublished results J.M.L de Vree). Posttranscriptional down-

regulation of MRP2 has been ruled out by normal protein levels of MRP2 at western blot analysis 

and positive MRP2 staining on immunohistochemistry (unpublished results J.M.L. de Vree). 

Alternatively, glutathione transport by MRP2 may be secondarily affected in diseased mice via cis-

inhibition of glutathione transport by other compounds that accumulate in mdr2 P-gp-lacking 

hepatocytes. As inflammation and proliferation play an active role in the disease process, 

mediators like prostaglandins or cysteinyl-leukotrienes may modulate MRP2 activity and this 

might result in decreased biliary glutathione secretion. Impaired activation of MRP2 by 

dephosphorylation is another mechanism which could explain the decreased glutathione transport23. 

Additional studies are required to clarify the underlying mechanisms of reduced biliary glutathione 

levels in the diseased mdrl (-/-) mouse. 

On a control purified diet, female Al MDR3 ( + /-) rescue mice developed more liver pathology 

than male Al rescue mice. Serum liver enzymes were also higher than in male Al rescues. The 

higher hepatocellular damage in the female rescue strain eventually resulted in the development 

of tumors. Seven out of eight females developed hepatocellular carcinoma after one year, whereas 

all eight male Al rescue mice were completely free of microscopic liver pathology and tumors 

after one year of life. This demonstrates that reduced expression of mdr2/MDR3 not only induces 

abnormalities in the portal tract of the liver, but is also involved in the development of 

hepatocellular carcinoma. These observations make it unlikely that tumor formation is caused by 

defective secretion of (co)carcinogenes, since 15% secretion would be probably sufficient for the 

disposal of these agents. 

Recently, we have reported the absence of a functional human MDR3 P-gp in a subtype of 

progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC)". These pediatric patients have an early onset 

of cholestasis, which progresses towards cirrhosis and liver failure before adulthood. Liver 

histology is characterized by portal inflammation and ductular proliferation, followed by biliary 

fibrosis. Serum analysis reveals high y-glutamyl transferase activity (y-GT). MDR3 P-gp is absent 

in the liver of these patients as determined via immunohistochemistry. With RT-PCR sequencing 

we identified homozygous mutations in the MDR3 gene of two patients". Similar to the mdrl (-/-) 
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knockout mouse, total absence of phospholipid in the bile of these PFIC patients leads to severe 

liver disease. Heterozygous family members of these patients have no reported liver diseases. For 

obvious reasons liver biopsies of these family members have not been studied. Therefore, mild 

pathological aberrations may go undetected. 

As discussed above, 15% phospholipid secretion appears to be the approximate threshold at which 

pathology develops in the mouse. As the human bile salt pool is considerably more hydrophobic 

than that of the mouse, we expect that the threshold at which phospholipid secretion can prevent 

liver pathology in humans lies considerably higher. In fact, mothers of PFIC patients experienced 

recurrent episodes of cholestasis during pregnancy. Jacquemin and colleagues provided additional 

evidence for the genetic basis of intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy in relatives of PFIC type 

3 patients24. In a large consanguinous family, heterozygosity for a mutation in the MDR3 gene 

predisposed women for intrahepatic cholestasis during pregnancy. Other factors may however also 

influence expression or activity of MDR3 P-gp, as the cholestasis did not occur during each 

pregnancy of the heterozygous women. Thus, relatively small decreases in phospholipid secretion 

may, in humans, already lead to hepatic damage under certain circumstances. This opens the 

possibility that partial defects in the MDR3 gene, disease-related down-regulation of MDR3 or 

drug-induced MDR3 P-gp inhibition are potential causes of liver disease. 

Material and methods 

Animals 

All applied procedures were approved by the committee for experimental animal procedures of the 

University of Amsterdam. The generation of homozygous mdr2 (-/-) mice of the 129/Ola strain and the 

crossbreeding of that strain with the FVB strain have been described previously in detail2. Recently mdr2 

(-/-) mice were produced, in which the absence of phospholipid secretion was "rescued" by transgenic 

expression of the homologous human MDR3 gene behind an albumin promotor: the MDR3 "rescue" mouse 

strains13. In this study, "rescue mice" with a small amount of phospholipid secretion were used, 

heterozygous Al MDR3 (+/-) rescue mice13. Mdr2 ( + / + ) and (-/-) mice were used as controls. 

A diet experiment was performed in which cholate was chronically fed to Al MDR3 ( + /-) mice, and mdrl 

( + /+) and (-/-) mice. The animals were fed a purified control diet (Hope Farms, Woerden, The 

Netherlands) with or without 0.03% cholate for 6 weeks directly upon weaning. On the day of the 

experiment, animals were anesthetized by i.p. injection of 1 ml/kg Hypnorm (fentanyl/fluanisone) and 10 

mg/kg diazepam. The abdomen was opened and the gallbladder was cannulated after distal ligation of the 

common bile duct. Body temperature was maintained by placing the animals on a thermostatted heating 

pad and by covering them with a piece of aluminium foil. Bile samples were collected and immediately 
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frozen at -20 °C. Serum was collected and analyzed for liver enzymes after which the livers were excised. 

For determination of maximal phospholipid secretion, increasing amounts of tauroursodeoxycholate (600 

to 2400 nmol/min. 100g, dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline) were infused in the tail vein at the 

indicated rate during continuous bile sampling for 2 hours (in two to four months old male mice of 

different strains). 

Histochemistry and light microscopy 

Tissue samples were fixed in a mixture of ethanol, acetic acid and formalin (8:1:2, vol/vol)25, embedded 

in paraffin, sectioned at 5 pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Two independent investigators 

scored the liver pathology histologically in a blinded manner. Liver pathology was semi-quantitatively 

scored for the following five histopathological parameters in four grades of severity (0-3): mitotic activity, 

Councilman bodies, portal inflammation, ductular proliferation and fibrosis. The first two parameters 

represent damage to hepatocytes, while the latter three monitor events in the portal tract. A maximal 

pathology score of 15 points could be reached for each mouse. This scoring system is the same as 

described previously12. 

Serum and bile analysis 

Serum analysis. Activities of serum liver enzymes, alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin levels were 

determined by routine clinical tests performed on a Hitachi analyzer, according to the instructions of the 

manufacturer. 

Bile analysis. Total phospholipid was determined enzymatically with phospholipase D and choline 

oxidase24. Cholesterol was assayed enzymatically with cholesterol oxidase27. Total bile salt concentration 

was measured spectrophotometrically with 3<x-hydroxysteroid dehydroxygenäse28. Total glutathione (GSH 

and GSSG) was measured as described by Tietze29. Bile salt species from selected bile samples were 

analyzed by HPLC as described by Ruben and Van Berge-Henegouwen30, modified as follows. Samples 

were diluted 1:200 in eluens (methanol 60%, 3 mM K2HP04, pH 3.75: 40%). 20 /*1 of this sample was 

injected on the HPLC with a C18 Chromspher 5^m (Chrompack column) with a flow of 800 /xl /min. Peaks 

were detected using an UV detector at 205 nm. 

Chemicals 
All chemicals used were from Sigma (St.Louis,MO). The phospholipid assay kit was from Wako 

Chemicals GmbH (Neuss, Germany). Cholesterol assay kit was from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). 

3-OH-steroid dehydrogenase was from Worthington Biochem.Corp. (Freehold, NJ). 

Statistics 
All values represent means ± standard deviations from at least five animals of each strain. Differences 

between the groups were analyzed by unpaired, non-parametric Mann-Whitney test. 
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Abstract 

Food in the intestine drives the enterohepatic circulation of bile components. We investigated 

whether parenteral or enteral delivery of nutrients alters serum and biliary lipids in critically ill 

patients. Eight intensive care unit (ICU) patients who had received at least 5 days of TPN were 

compared with eight ICU patients who had fasted for at least 5 days. Both groups were studied 

before and after 5 days of enteral nutrition (EN). Each patient served as his own control. Duodenal 

bile was analyzed for biliary lipid content and serum lipids were determined simultaneously. 

Duodenal bile samples from 18 healthy persons served as controls. Bile salt concentrations in all 

ICU patients were 17% of control values before EN (p<0.005) and 34% after 5 days EN 

(p<0.005). Phospholipid concentrations were 12% of control before EN (p<0.0005) but 

increased almost fourfold after EN (p<0.0005). Biliary cholesterol concentrations were 20% of 

control values before EN (p<0.001) and did not improve afterwards. No difference was observed 

in bile composition between TPN- and non-fed ICU patients. The inverse correlation between the 

severity of illness and biliary lipid concentrations observed before EN disappeared with enteric 

stimulation. The low serum concentrations of HDL cholesterol and apolipoprotein A-l increased 

significantly with EN in all ICU patients. 

Lack of enteral nutrition during critical illness is associated with profound decrements in biliary 

lipid concentrations that normalize partially after 5 days of enteral nutrition. We hypothesize that 

loss of enteric stimulation in ICU patients impairs hepatic lipid metabolism. 
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Introduction 

The liver and the intestine both play key roles in the regulation of cholesterol metabolism. Newly 

synthesized cholesterol in the liver can be secreted into the circulatory system in the form of 

lipoproteins and into the intestine as biliary cholesterol and bile salts. Within the intestine, biliary 

cholesterol accounts for two-thirds of the cholesterol absorbed daily, the remainder being dietary 

cholesterol. Other bile components such as bile salts are also reabsorbed after secretion into the 

intestine by an active transport mechanism in the terminal ileum. Only a small amount of 

cholesterol is lost daily by fecal disposal of bile salts or by epithelial sloughing. The liver replaces 

this loss of lipids by de novo synthesis of cholesterol14. The cycling of cholesterol and bile salts 

between the intestine and the hepatobiliary system is a continuous process mediated mainly by the 

presence of food in the intestine3. Absence of intraluminal nutrients leads to an interruption of this 

enterohepatic circulation and may affect hepatic cholesterol metabolism6"8. In addition to alterations 

in biliary lipid metabolism, changes in serum cholesterol and lipoprotein turnover may occur3. 

The effect of enteral fasting on biliary lipid metabolism during total parenteral nutrition (TPN) has 

been investigated in several animal studies9'12. TPN impaired bile flow and altered bile 

composition in rats, rabbits and newborn piglets. Reduced concentrations of all bile constituents 

were observed and the composition of bile was also changed; phospholipid and cholesterol 

secretion were relatively more impaired than was bile salt secretion10. In a model of TPN-induced 

cholestasis in newborn piglets, TPN produced a state of functional cholestasis that extended into 

the period after TPN feeding in the animals". These observations indicate that interruption of 

enterohepatic circulation during administration of TPN affects biliary lipid secretion. The effect 

of TPN on serum cholesterol and lipoprotein concentrations was not analyzed in those studies. 

Many patients admitted to an intensive care unit (ICU) are initially starved or given TPN. The 

interruption of enterohepatic circulation in these patients may alter serum cholesterol and biliary 

lipid composition. During critical illness plasma concentrations of cholesterol and lipoproteins are 

extremely low1314. In addition to lack of enteral nutrition, many factors may operate 

simultaneously in these critically ill patients: e.g. infection, administration of antibiotics, bacterial 

overgrowth in the intestine and the development of multiple organ failure (MOF). 

We hypothesized that lack of enteral nutrition is an important factor in the alterations in hepatic 

cholesterol metabolism during critical illness. We therefore compared the effect of five day period 
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of enteric starvation on serum and biliary lipid concentrations in critically ill patients with or 

without TPN. Subsequently, the effect of a five day period of enteral nutrition on biliary and 

serum lipid concentrations was investigated in the same patients. 

Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the ICU patients1 

Feeding type, patient, sex age weight diagnosis multiple organ 

yr kg failure score2 

TPN-fed patients 

1, M 80 72 vascular surgery 18-* 4 

2, M 66 77 thoracic aneurism 16-» 10 

3, F 68 83 thoracic aneurism 14-»8 

4, M 72 112 abdominal aneurism 6 - » 0 

5, F 39 55 aneurisms (S.Marphan) 20-» 16 

6, M 62 82 septic shock 10-»2 

7, F 53 66 septic shock 16-» 12 

8,M 57 55 septic shock 12-+2 

Mean 62 75 14-»7 

Range (39-72) (55-112) 

Non-fed patients 

9, F 64 90 vascular surgery 20-» 12 

10, M 78 80 vascular surgery 18 -»6 

11, M 80 80 vascular surgery 12-» 12 

12, M 44 95 abdominal aneurism 18 -»24 

13, M 64 80 pneumonia/ARDS 8 - » 8 

14, M 82 100 pneumonia/ARDS 18-» 16 

15, F 19 54 brain injury/Coma 10-* 4 

16, M 20 70 Guillain Barré o-»o 

Mean 56 81 13-» 10 

Range (19-82) (54-100) (24 -» 0) 

AU patients 

Mean 59 78 14-»9 

Ranae (19-82) (54-112) 

TPN, total parenteral nutrition; ARDS, adult respiratory distress syndrome. There were no significant 
differences in clinical characteristics between the TPN fed and the non-fed group. 
Values are before enteral nutrition —» after enteral nutrition; maximum (worst) score = 24. 
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Results 

Clinical characteristics 

The clinical characteristics of the 16 study patients are given in Table 1. Patients in the TPN-fed 

and the nonfed group did not differ significantly in age, weight or gender. Despite the different 

diagnoses and the various clinical conditions of the individual patients, the MOF scores15 revealed 

that there was no difference in the degree of illness between the 2 groups before enteral nutrition 

at entry into the study. The clinical condition of most patients (13 of 16) improved during their 

stay at the ICU (mean MOF score improved from 14 to 9), although there was variation between 

and within the 2 groups. The initially nonfed group tended to improve less (MOF score from 13 

to 10) than the TPN-fed group (from 14 to 7), although this difference was not significant. 

Serum analysis 

Because the biochemistry of the TPN-fed and the nonfed groups was not different before and after 

enteral nutrition, mean values + S.E. of all ICU patients are given together in table 2. Alanine 

aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase activities were not elevated during the stay at the 

ICU. Serum alkaline phosphatase, y-glutamyltransferase, bile salts and total bilirubin were slightly 

elevated compared with the reference values of our laboratory. There was not a significant 

influence of enteral nutrition on any of these values. 

Table 2. Liver serum enzymes activities of intensive care patients before and after 5 days of enteral 

nutrition'. 

before after reference 

enteral nutrition enteral nutrition value 

alanine aminotransferase (U/L) 40 ± 92 3 7 + 6 < 37 

aspartate aminotransferase (U/L) 48 ± 22 52 + 13 < 47 

alkaline phosphatase (U/L) 101 + 13 118 + 16 26 - 103 

y-glutamyltransferase (U/L) 80 ± 64 118 ± 16 < 70 

bile salts (^mol/L) 18 + 5 1 8 + 9 < 5 

bilirubin (ftmol/L) 3 6 + 1 1 32 ± 10 < 17 

'There was no difference between the patients given total parenteral nutrition and those fed nothing before 
the start of enteral nutrition so the groups were combined (n = 16). There was no significant influence of 
enteral nutrition on any of these serum liver enzymes. 2mean + SE. 
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Serum lipids. 

The mean serum lipid values of all ICU patients before and after enteral nutrition are shown in 

Table 3. Before enteral nutrition was started, serum total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-

cholesterol, and apolipoprotein B concentrations were all below the normal reference range of our 

laboratory. Apolipoprotein A-l was close to the normal range and serum triacylglycerol was 

normal. With enteral nutrition, HDL-cholesterol and apolipoprotein A-l concentrations increased 

significantly (P < 0.02) but serum total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, apolipoprotein B and serum 

triacylglycrol were unaffected. 

Table 3. Serum lipid concentrations of intensive care patients before and after 5 days of enteral nutrition' 

before after reference 

enteral nutrition enteral nutrition value 

total cholesterol (mmol/L) 2 . 7 2 + 0 . 3 2.66 + 0.2 3.7-6.5 

HDL(mmol/L) 0.52 ±0 .1 0.73 ± 0 . 1 2 0 .9-1.9 

LDL (mmol/L) 1.47 + 0.2 1.38 + 0.2 1.7-3.8 

Triacylglycerol (mmol/L) 1.61 + 0.3 1.42 + 0.2 0.4 - 2.0 

Apolipoprotein A-l (g/L) 0.59 + 0.1 0.71 ± 0.12 0 .6-1.4 

Apolipoprotein B (g/L) 0.75 + 0.1 0 .73+0 .1 1.1-2.1 

'There was no difference between the patients given total parenteral nutrition and those fed nothing before 
the start of enteral nutrition so the groups were combined (n = 16). Total Cholesterol, HDL and LDL 
were beneath the lower reference range. 2HDL and Apo A-l increased significantly with EN (P<0.02) 

Bile analyses 

The total bile volume that was collected after cholecystokinin stimulation was 32 + 8 ml before 

the start of enteral nutrition and increased to 56 + 8 ml bile after 5 days of enteral nutrition. In 

Fig. 1 (A-C) the bile constituents are given for each ICU patient before and after five days of 

enteral nutrition. There were no significant differences in bile salt (5.79+1.74 compared with 

7.71 ±3.09 mmol/L), phospholipid (0.73+0.30 compared with 1.22+0.39 mmol/L), or 

cholesterol (0.64 0.26 compared with 0.74+0.23 mmol/L) in the TPN-fed compared with the 

nonfed patients before the initiation of enteral nutrition. This did not change with enteral nutrition, 

although the TPN-fed group had a smaller increase in bile salt concentration than the nonfed group 

(8.83 + 1.60 compared with 13.71+2.65 mmol/L). 
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Fig.l. Duodenal bile 
composition in intensive care 
patients (ICU) before and 
after 5 days of enteral 
nutrition. A-C: data for 
individual patients. Open 
squares: ICU patients fed 
total parenteral nutrition 
(TPN) (n = 8), filled squares: 
nonfed ICU patients (n = 8). 
Mean (± SD) bile salt and 
phospholipid, but not 
cholesterol concentrations, 
increased significantly with 
enteral nutrition. * P < 
0.005, ** P < 0.001. D-F: 
because there was no 
difference between TPN-fed 
and nonfed patients, the 2 
groups were combined 
(n=16) and compared with 
control subjects (n=18); 
open bars: control subjects; 
hatched bars: ICU patients 
before enteral nutrition; 
double hatched bars: ICU 
patients after enteral 
nutrition. Bile salts were 
83% lower, phospholipid 
were 88% lower and 
cholesterol was 80% lower 
in ICU patients before 

enteral nutrition, 
0.005. 

P < 

before after 

enteral nutrition 

controls intensive care patients 
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Therefore, we combined the data of the 2 groups (16 patients) and compared these with the bile 

analyses of the 18 healthy control subjects. In Fig. 1 (D-F), the concentrations of all biliary lipids 

in ICU patients were markedly reduced before enteral nutrition compared with control subjects 

(p < 0.005). Mean bile salt concentrations were 17% of control values before enteral nutrition 

but more than doubled after 5 days of enteral nutrition (p < 0.005), although they were still 40% 

of control values. Biliary phospholipid concentrations were initially only 12% of control values 

but more than tripled after enteral nutrition to 40% of control values (p < 0.005). Breakdown of 

phospholipids by pancreatic enzymes was minimal because phospholipid concentrations in bile did 

not differ substantially from total phosphate concentrations. In all ICU patients, biliary cholesterol 

concentrations were only 20% of control values before enteral nutrition and did not improve 

significantly afterwards. 

The total lipid content of bile (combined group of 16 ICU patients) was 4,3 + 1,0 g/L before 

enteral nutrition was initiated (Table 4). A slight but significant increase in total lipid content was 

observed with 5 days of enteral nutrition (9,6 + 1,9 g/L, p = 0.04). Because total lipid content 

of all bile samples was below 20 g/L on Carey's critical tables, cholesterol saturation indexes 

(CSIs) were calculated by assuming a total lipid content of 100 g/L. The elevated CSI in bile (2.18 

± 0.27) normalized with enteral nutrition (1.02 + 0.07; P = 0.001). 

Table 4. Cholesterol Saturation Indexes (C.S.I.) and total lipids measured in bile of intensive care patients 

before and after 5 days of enteral nutrition'. 

before after 

enteral nutrition enteral nutrition p-value 

C.S.I. 2.18 ±0.27 1.02 + 0.07 p = 0.001 

Total lipids (g/L) 4.3 + 1.0 9.6 ± 1.9 p = 0.04  

'There was no difference between the patients given total parenteral nutrition and those fed nothing before 
the start of enteral nutrition so the groups were combined (n = 16). The CSI was calculated according to 
Carey's critical tables34, by assuming a total lipid content of 100 g/L. 
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after 5 days enteral nutrition 

multiple organ failure score [A.U.J multiple organ failure score [A.U ] 

Fig.2. The relationship between the severity of illness and biliary bile salt concentrations before (A) and 
after (B) 5 days enteral nutrition in intensive care (ICU) patients. The severity of illness was rated with 
multiple organ failure (MOF) score15 based on the function of 6 vital organ systems with a maximum of 
24 points. Abscissa values (open, patients fed TPN, closed: nonfed patients) represent the individual total 
MOF scores of the ICU patients (n= 16). As critical illness worsened before enteric stimulation, biliary 
bile salt concentrations rapidly declined(A). This correlation disappeared after 5 days enteral nutrition (B). 

We investigated whether changes in biliary lipid concentrations in ICU patients could be related 

to the degree of critical illness in each patient measured by the MOF score. Before enteral 

nutrition was initiated (in the nonfed or TPN-fed state) critical illness correlated inversely with 

biliary bile salt concentrations (Fig.2A). When illness worsened, bile salt concentrations decreased 

(regression coefficient of 0.82, P < 0.05). This correlation with illness remained when the data 

point for an outlier patient was removed from the figure. After 5 days of enteral nutrition there 

was no longer a correlation between degree of illness and biliary bile salt concentrations (Fig.2B). 

controls intensive care patients 

Fig.3. The cytotoxicity of bile, as measured 
by the ratio of bile salt to phospholipid 
(BS:PL), before and after 5 days of enteral 
nutrition in intensive care unit (ICU) 
patients. The higher the ratio, the more 
cytotoxic is bile. Open bars: control 
subjects, hatched bars: ICU patients before 
enteral nutrition, double hatched bars: ICU 
patients after enteral nutrition. Before the 
start of enteral nutrition, ICU patients 
(n= 16) had elevated BS:PL compared with 
control subjects (n = 18). ' Significantly 
different from control subjects and values in 
ICU patients before enteral nutrition, P < 
0.05. 
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Phospholipid and cholesterol inactivate the detergent action of bile salts and thereby protect the 

biliary epithelium5. An increase in the ratio of bile salts to phospholipids (BS:PL) may therefore 

lead to hepatobiliary disorders. Before the start of enteral nutrition, the mean BS:PL ratio was 

considerably elevated in ICU patients compared with the BS:PL ratio in control subjects (16.3 ± 

6.5 compared with 5.0 ± 3.6, P <0.05) (Figure 3). but normalized to control values after five 

days of enteral nutrition (5.7 ± 0.8). The types of bile salts were also analyzed for a change in 

bile salt composition. There were no significant alterations in bile salt composition, nor in the ratio 

of glycine to taurine conjugates, before or after enteral nutrition. The reduction in biliary bile salt 

concentrations was associated with an increase in fasting serum bile salt concentrations, which are 

normally below 5 /xmol/L (Figure 4). 

Fig.4. Bile salt 
concentrations in bile of 
intensive care patients 
(n=16) versus bile salt 
concentrations in serum. 
Filled symbols: before 
enteral nutrition, open 
symbols: after 5 days 
enteral nutrition. Serum 
values decreased as 
biliary bile salts 
increased. 

10 20 30 

bile salts in bile [mmol/L] 

Discussion 

This is the first study in humans to investigate the role of nutrition on biliary and serum lipid 

composition during critical illness. Our study generated the following conclusions: 1) Compared 

with control subjects, critically ill patients had profound decrements in biliary lipid concentrations 

and reduced serum lipid concentrations. 2) These reduced lipid values in serum and bile were not 

prevented by the administration of TPN. 3) Five days of enteral nutrition partially restored biliary 

lipid concentrations, irrespective of the clinical condition of the ICU patient. 

Before the start of enteral nutrition, biliary bile salt and cholesterol contents were markedly 

reduced. Serum lipids, except triglycerides were also considerably depressed. Two factors seem 

to be associated with the observed alterations: the severity of illness and the lack of enteral 
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nutrition. Before the initiation of enteral nutrition, critical illness negatively affected biliary lipid 

concentrations and bile salt concentrations in bile were negatively correlated with the MOF scores. 

Despite the range in severity of illness and divergent underlying pathophysiologic conditions, 

similar alterations in biliary and serum lipids were observed in the ICU patients. Restoration of 

enteric stimulation by 5 days of enteral nutrition improved biliary lipid concentrations in most 

patients. Even patients with unchanged or deteriorating multiple organ failure showed improved 

biliary lipid concentrations after enteral nutrition. This emphasizes the importance of enteric 

stimulation during critical illness. 

Biliary secretion studies are extremely difficult to perform in ICU patients, so we had to use 

biliary lipid concentrations as an index of biliary lipid output. Measurements of these biliary lipid 

concentrations could have been influenced by absorption of water or bile constituents in the 

gallbladder16"18, impaired gallbladder emptying, or dilution in the duodenum. Despite these 

limitations, similar changes were observed in the bile of ICU patients before and after 5 days of 

enteral nutrition. 

An explanation for the marked decreases in biliary lipid concentrations in our ICU patients could 

be that development of MOF during critical illness down-regulates synthesis and secretion of bile 

salts1921. The rate-limiting enzyme in bile salt synthesis, cholesterol 7a-hydroxylase, is down-

regulated by several inflammatory mediators19. The low cholesterol concentrations in both serum 

and bile are compatible with a decrease in hepatic synthesis. Hepatocyte sinusoidal bile salt 

transporters are also down-regulated during sepsis2021. Another mechanism for altered bile 

composition could be that the interruption of the enterohepatic circulation in these ICU patients 

results in decreased release of gastrointestinal hormones such as secretin and cholecystokinin. Less 

cholecystokinin stimulation would lead to diminished gallbladder emptying, sludge formation or 

sluggish intestinal motility22"24. Diminished circulation of bile salts from the gut to the liver would 

decrease the total pool of bile salts normally secreted into bile. Surprisingly, there was no 

difference in bile salt composition (various species and conjugates) in these ICU patients with 

enteral nutrition. The continuous use of broad-spectrum antibiotics in ICU patients may explain 

this observation. 

Before the start of enteral nutrition reduced amounts of all bile constituents was observed, with 

a more prominent decrease in phospholipids than in bile salts. Similar changes in bile composition 

due to lack of enteral nutrition, like during TPN administration, were also observed in several 
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animal studies10 ". Molecular evidence for diminished phospholipid transport into bile after 7 days 

TPN administration was provided by a 50% reduction in expression of the phospholipid 

transporter126. No signs of liver pathology could be detected however after this short period of 

TPN26. It was postulated in that study that the observed decline in expression of the phospholipid 

transporter might be an early event in the eventual development of TPN-associated hepatobiliary 

disorders. In our ICU patients, a similar decline in phospholipid concentration in bile was 

measured after the relatively short period of 5 days TPN. The BS:PL ratio more than tripled 

before enteral nutrition. A relatively short period of 5 days enteral nutrition normalized the BS:PL 

ratio again, implying that enteric stimulation also normalizes the relative composition of bile. 

However, total biliary lipid concentrations remained low. We hypothesize that longer 

administration of enteral nutrition would have fully normalized biliary lipid output. 

The reduced serum total cholesterol and HDL-cholesterol concentrations we found agree with 

earlier reports of hypolipidemia during critical illness1314. The simultaneous decreases in biliary 

cholesterol and phospholipid concentrations during our study shed new light on this phenomenon. 

HDL plays an important role in controlling serum and biliary phospholipid and cholesterol 

concentrations27"29. Phospholipids and cholesterol transported by HDL to the liver are mainly 

secreted into bile27'28. Low HDL-cholesterol concentrations observed in the serum of our ICU 

patients could result in reduced transfer of phospholipids and cholesterol back to the liver and 

subsequently less secretion into bile. Conversely, the low HDL-cholesterol values in serum might 

be a consequence of decreased uptake of cholesterol and phospholipids in the intestine due to 

impaired biliary secretion of cholesterol and phospholipids. The nature of the disturbed relation 

between the enterohepatic circulation of biliary lipid constituents and serum HDL needs to be 

clarified in ICU patients. 

In conclusion, we investigated biliary and serum lipid composition during critical illness and 

determined the effects of different nutrition strategies on these variables. Lack of enteral nutrition, 

irrespective of prior TPN, contributed to markedly reduced concentrations of bile salts, cholesterol 

and especially phospholipids in bile, and to hypolipidemia. These effects occured rapidly and were 

partially restored after five days of enteral nutrition. We hypothesize that loss of enteric 

stimulation is a major contributing factor in the observed alterations in hepatic lipid metabolism 

in ICU patients. 
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Subjects & Methods 

Patients 

This study was approved by the ethical committees of the Academic Medical Center of the University of 

Amsterdam. After informed consent was obtained from patients or their closest relatives, patients admitted 

to our ICU were included in the study. Each patient, in the TPN-fed state or nonfed state for at least 5 

days, was included in the study the moment enteral nutrition was started via a jejunal feeding tube. The 

jejunal feeding tube was placed only for the following medical indications: severe gastrointestinal retention, 

gastroesophageal reflux or the risk of aspiration pneumonia. Exclusion criteria were acute hepatocellular 

diseases, cholelithiasis, previous cholecystectomy, administration of hepatotoxic drugs, acute pancreatitis 

and age less than 18 years. Data were collected according to a standardized protocol and included age, 

gender, reason for admission to the ICU, medical indication for placement of the jejunal feeding tube, 

patient history and use of medication. Respiratory, cardiovascular, renal, hepatic, hematologic and 

neurologic function were evaluated by the scoring system of Marshall et al15 at the beginning and end of 

the study. This MOF score has a maximum of 24 points and gives an impression of the degree of illness 

in ICU patients. Over a period of one year, 20 patients were initially included in the study of whom 4 were 

excluded: 2 died, 1 was switched to oral nutrition within 5 days and discharged from the ICU and 1 patient 

did not discharge bile into the duodenum after cholecystokinin administration. Data analysis was performed 

on the results from the remaining 16 patients. 

Study design 

ICU patients were initially given TPN for at least 5 days (TPN-fed; n = 8) or received no nutrition at all 

other than 5% intravenous glucose (non-fed; n = 8). The TPN-fed patients received 1 L of TPN solution 

which contained 70 g amino acids and 240 g glucose per liter, minerals, trace elements and vitamins 

(Nutriflex; Vifor; Switzerland). In addition, 500 mL of lipids (20%, Intralipid; Pharmacia; Woerden, 

Netherlands) was given every 24 hours. All patients entered the study just before the initiation of enteral 

nutrition via a jejunal feeding tube, placed endoscopically. TPN administration was stopped the same day 

at midnight. Enteral nutrition was started after bile and serum sampling the next morning at 0700. In this 

way, samples were taken from patients in the postabsorptive state. Enteral nutrition started at a rate of 20 

mL/h and was increased by increments of 20 mL/12h to 80 mL/h within 48 hours. Each liter of enteral 

nutrition contained 40 g amino acids, 123 g glucose and 39 g fat (Nutrison; Nutricia; Zoetermeer; 

Netherlands) together with minerals, trace elements and vitamins. On the fifth day enteral nutrition was 

interrupted at midnight and restarted after the second bile sampling at 0700 the next morning. According 

to this study design, each patient was sampled 2 times, before and after enteral nutrition, and served as 

his or her own control. Duodenal bile, collected from 18 healthy persons after they had fasted overnight, 

served as control samples (10 men and 8 women with a mean age of 39 years). 

Serum and bile sampling 

Blood samples were obtained via intraarterial tubes before and after 5 days of enteral nutrition, just prior 

to each bile sampling. A double-lumen jejunal feeding tube was specially designed for this study. Two 
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tubes were glued together at a distance such that, with proper positioning, the distal tube (lenght: 125 cm) 

was placed beyond Treitz' ligament for enteral feeding and the proximal tube (length: 100 cm) was placed 

at the papilla of Vater for bile sampling. The position of the feeding tube was confirmed by X-ray the first 

day and again after five days, before bile sampling. Gallbladder contraction was induced by intravenous 

injection of cholecystokinin ( 0.05 /xg/kg; Takus; Pharmacia; Woerden; Netherlands), after which 

duodenal bile was aspirated. The bile was collected on ice for more than one hour in fractions of ten 

minutes each. In each fraction the pH was determined and lipids were removed from 1 ml bile immediately 

at the ICU in 3 ml choloroform-methanol (1:3). The bile fraction containing the highest concentration of 

bile salts was used for lipid analysis. The remaining bile was stored at - 20°C. 

Serum and bile analysis 

Serum liver enzyme activities (alanine aminotransferase, aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase, 

y-glutamyltransferase) and total bilirubin and serum lipids (total cholesterol, triacylglycerol, HDL, LDL 

and apolipoproteins A-l and B) were determined by routine laboratory tests. Total bile volume and 

concentrations of bile salts, phospholipids, cholesterol and total phosphate were measured using standard 

procedures30'32. Bile salt species were analyzed by HPLC as described by Ruben and van Berge-

Henegouwen33 and modified as follows: samples were diluted 1:200 in eluent (60% methanol, 3 mmol 

K;HP04/L, pH 3.75) and 20 iiL of this sample was injected into the HPLC column (C,8 Chromspher, 5 

iiim; Chrompack with a flow of 800 /xl/min; Chrompack, Middelburg, Netherlands). Peaks were 

quantitated by using an ultraviolet detector at 205 nm. Cholesterol saturation indices were calculated 

according to Carey's critical tables34 assuming a total lipid content of 100 g/L. 

Statistical Analysis 

Data are given as means ± S.E. Statistical comparisons between the groups were performed with an 

unpaired, nonparametric Mann-Whitney two-sample test. A paired nonparametric Mann-Whitney test was 

used within each group. Linear regression analysis was performed by using SLIDE WRITE 3.0 for 

WINDOWS (Advanced Graphics Software, Carlsbad, CA). P < 0.05 was considered to represent 

statistical significance. 

We thank all the physicians and nurses of the Department of Gastroenterology and the Intensive Care Unit 

for their assistance with this study. 
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Abstract 

Class III Multidrug Resistance (MDR) P-glycoproteins (P-gp), mdr2 in mice and MDR3 in man, 

mediate the translocation of phosphatidylcholine across the canalicular membrane of the 

hepatocyte. Mice with a disrupted mdr2 gene completely lack biliary phospholipid secretion and 

develop progressive liver disease, characterized histologically by portal inflammation, ductular 

proliferation and fibrosis. This disease phenotype is very similar to a subtype of progressive 

familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC), hallmarked by a high serum gamma-glutamyl transferase 

(y-GT) activity. We report immunohistochemistry for MDR3 P-gp, RT-PCR sequence, SSCP and 

genomic DNA analysis of MDR3 in a group of PFIC patients with high serum y-GT. Canalicular 

staining for MDR3 P-gp was negative in liver tissue of several patients and, where measured, bile 

was (nearly) devoid of phospholipids. RT-PCR sequencing of the first patient demonstrated a 

homozygous 7 basepair deletion, starting at codon 132, which results in a frame shift and 

introduces a stop codon 29 codons downstream. The second patient is homozygous for a nonsense 

mutation in codon 957 (C to T) which introduces a stop codon (TGA). Subsequent analysis of a 

group of 18 patients diagnosed for this PFIC subtype revealed 12 mutations of which 6 were 

shown to lead to a complete absence of the MDR3 P-gp. Our results demonstrate that mutations 

in the human MDR3 gene lead to progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis with high serum y-

GT. The histopathological picture in these patients is very similar to that in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse, 

in which mdr2 P-gp deficiency induces complete absence of phospholipid in bile. 
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Introduction 

Unidirectional transport of organic compounds across the hepatocyte canalicular membrane into 

bile is mediated by a set of primary active export pumps, which belong to the superfamily of ATP-

binding cassette (ABC) transporters'. This set entails Multidrug Resistance genes as well as 

Multidrug Resistance associated protein (MRP) genes. In man there are two MDR genes: MDR1 

and MDR3~. MDR1 P-gp transports hydrophobic drugs and, when overexpressed, confers 

multidrug resistance to (tumor) cells3. This protein is expressed in various tissues including the 

liver. In contrast, MDR3 P-gp is a phospholipid translocator4 6 which is predominantly, if not 

exclusively, expressed in the canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte7. The function of MDR3 has 

been elucidated by disruption of its homologue in the mouse, the mdr2 gene8. Mdr2 (-/-) knockout 

mice do not secrete phospholipids into bile and develop severe liver disease, characterized by 

inflammation of the portal tracts, proliferation of the bile ducts and fibrosis9. We have 

hypothesized that the disease is caused by bile in which the toxicity of detergent bile salts is not 

inactivated by phospholipids. This hypothesis was supported by the observation that the severity 

of the liver disease could be influenced by modulation of the hydrophobicity of the bile salt pool10. 

Feeding of cholate, which is a relatively hydrophobic bile salt for mice, strongly aggravated the 

disease process, whereas ursodeoxycholate (UDCA), a hydrophilic non-cytotoxic bile salt, halted 

it. As the human bile salt pool is considerably more hydrophobic than that in the mouse, MDR3 

deficiency could be expected to result in development of severe liver disease, or even not be 

compatible with life". 

Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) is a heterogeneous group of autosomal 

recessive liver disorders, characterized by early onset of cholestasis which progresses to cirrhosis 

and liver failure before adulthood1213. PFIC can be divided in three subcategories: A first type, 

(also called Byler disease) is caused by mutations in the FIC1 gene14"16, which is thought to be 

involved in the enterohepatic cycling of bile salts. The second type is caused by defects in bile salt 

secretion1718. PFIC type 1 and 2 patients have normal serum y-GT levels". A separate, third type 

of PFIC patients can be distinguished from the other two types by a high serum y-GT activity and 

liver histology which shows portal inflammation and ductular proliferation in an early stage1920. 

These differences suggest that a distinct etiological mechanism underlies this third type of PFIC. 

In fact, the histological and biochemical characteristics of this subtype resemble the features of the 
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mdr2 (-/-) knockout mouse very closely. The recent finding that a patient with this PFIC subtype 

lacked MDR3 mRNA in the liver further substantiates that the third type may be caused by MDR3 

deficiency21. In this study we investigated whether a genetic defect in the MDR3 gene underlies 

the liver disorders in PFIC patients with high serum y-GT activity. 

Patients 

Patient B.K. The first patient (B.K.) is a Turkish boy of healthy consanguinous parents and has 

one non-affected sister. There are no other family members reported with liver disease. He 

suffered from recurrent bouts of jaundice since the age of three months when he presented with 

severe icterus, diarrhoea, fever and pruritus. At the age of three years he was first presented at 

the university children's hospital in Hamburg with hepatosplenomegaly, elevated serum liver 

enzymes, increased y-GT activity (6 x Normal) and a high serum bile acid concentration (50 x 

Normal). Prothrombin time was 50% (Normal > 70%). Examination of a liver biopsy of this 

patient revealed nonspecific portal inflammation, extensive portal fibrosis and cirrhosis. There was 

no response to UDCA treatment. Orthotopic liver transplantation was performed at the age of 

three and a half years because of complications of liver cirrhosis. Extrahepatic bile ducts were 

patent at time of liver transplantation. Presently, he is in a good clinical condition. 

Patient A.B. The second patient (A.B.) is a North-African boy of first-cousin parents. The four 

older siblings are unaffected. No other patients with liver disease have been reported in this 

family, except for the mother who has experienced episodes of cholestasis during pregnancy. Since 

the age of 8 months he suffered from recurrent episodes of severe pruritus. He presented at the 

Bicêtre Hospital in Paris at the age of three years with hepatosplenomegaly and strongly increased 

serum y-GT activity (38 x Normal), increased serum bile acids (16 x Normal), while serum liver 

enzymes were only mildly elevated. Prothrombin time was below 10%, but normalized after 

vitamin K, injection. Liver histology revealed ductular proliferation and extensive portal fibrosis. 

Normal intra- and extrahepatic bile ducts were visualized by cholangiography. Despite the start 

of UDCA treatment at four years of age, liver enzymes and liver histology further deteriorated 

towards end-stage liver disease with ascites and severe jaundice. Liver transplantation was 

performed at the age of 9 years and he is presently in a good clinical condition. 
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Other PFIC patients were subsequently recruited from several paediatric centres after 

characterization as PFIC type 3 due to high serum levels of y-GT and liver histology reflecting 

portal inflammation and ductular proliferation. In these patients, liver immunohistochemistry, 

biliary phospholipid analysis, SSCP and sequence analysis from genomic DNA were subsequently 

performed to identify mutations in the MDR3 gene. 

Results 

MDR3 immunohistohemistry and bile analysis 

The biochemical and histological features of patients under study fall in the third group of PFIC 

patients with high serum y-GT activity. Histological examination and immunohistochemical 

staining with Cytokeratin 7 of the resected livers of patients B.K. and A.B. revealed extensive bile 

duct proliferation and ductular metaplasia of hepatocytes near the portal tract (Fig. Id and 

Fig.lg)22. Both patients had developed complete cirrhosis with portal bridging fibrosis. In both 

patients a defect in bile salt synthesis was excluded. Serum bile salt analysis by HPLC showed 

normal concentrations of cholate (41%) and chenodeoxycholate (59%). No abnormal bile salt 

species could be detected in urine of patient B.K. and A.B. via FAB-MS. Immunohistochemistry 

was performed on frozen liver sections with a polyclonal antibody against MDR3 P-gp: a-REGl8. 

The epitope for a-REGl resides in the N-terminal part of the MDR3 P-gp (codon 2-58). In normal 

human control liver (Fig. lc) and in PFIC patients with normal serum y-GT activity (Fig.2), the 

antibody stained the canalicular membrane of the hepatocyte throughout the entire liver lobule. 

In contrast, liver sections of patient B.K. and A.B. showed complete absence of canalicular 

staining (Fig. If and li). As control, other canalicular transporters were stained. The monoclonal 

antibody C219, which is directed to all P-glycoproteins including MDR1, gave positive staining 

of the canalicular membrane in livers of both patients (Fig. le and Fig.lh), as well as in human 

control liver (Fig.lb) and in livers of PFIC patients with normal y-GT levels (not shown). A 

monoclonal antibody against the organic anion transporter cMOAT (M2III-6)23 also yielded 

positive canalicular staining in all liver specimens (not shown). In the remaining group of PFIC 

type 3 patients, MDR3 P-gp immunohistochemistry was performed when frozen liver specimens 

were available. Complete absence of canalicular staining for MDR3 P-gp was observed in 4 

patients (M.Y.; B.S.; Bo.S. and N.I.), a faint signal was present in two other patients (S.F; L.M.) 

whereas an increased staining was detected in patient P.K. (Table 1). 
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Fig.l. Immunohistochemical staining of control and patient livers, a-c: normal human control liver; d-f: 
patient B.K.; g-i: patient A.B. a,d,g: Immunohistochemical detection of Cytokeratin 7 in bile duct 
epithelium cells. Both patient livers have extensive ductular proliferation (dark staining) and metaplasia 
of hepatocytes to a ductular phenotype near the portal tract (light staining). b,e,h: Immunostaining with 
C219, a monoclonal antibody against all mammalian P-glycoproteins. All livers demonstrate canalicular 
staining. c,f,i: Immunostaining with a-REGl (a polyclonal antibody against MDR3 P-gp). In contrast to 
normal human liver (c), both patient livers (fand i) reveal absence of canalicular staining for MDR3 P-gp. 
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Fig.2. Immunohistochemical detection 
of MDR3 P-gp in a PFIC patient with 
normal serum y-GT activity. 
Canalicular staining of MDR3 P-gp 
with oc-REGl demonstrates a normal 
expression level of this protein. Note 
the portal fibrosis without ductular 
proliferation as revealed by 
hematoxylin staining. 

The percentage of phospholipid in bile of control subjects is around 20% of total biliary lipids. 

When bile samples were available, biliary lipid analysis was performed to determine the 

percentage of phospholipids of total biliary lipids (Table 1). The percentage of phospholipid in bile 

of PFIC type 3 patients ranged from 1 % to 7%. The absence of MDR3 staining, combined with 

the reduced phospholipid secretion in bile strongly suggested that these patients specifically lack 

MDR3 P-gp. 

P a t i e n t B.K. 3' 3' C o n t r o l P a t i e n t A.B. 

g a t e 

t 
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t 
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Fig.3. Parts of the MDR3 cDNA sequences of patient B.K (a) and patient A.B. (b) encompassing the 
mutations. Normal sequence is depicted left of the sequence of each patient. The box in (a) indicates the 
7 b.p. deletion (TATATAC) of patient B.K. starting at codon 132, which results in a frame-shift and 
subsequent stopcodon 29 codons downstream. The arrow in (b) indicates the single-b.p. substitution in 
codon 957 (C to T) in patient A.B. which results in a stopcodon (CGA to TGA). 
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Mutation analysis 

Reverse transcriptase PCR was performed on liver RNA of patients B.K. and A.B. Sequence 

analysis of the RT-PCR products revealed a homozygous seven nucleotide deletion starting at 

codon 132 (TATATAC) in patient B.K. This deletion results in a frame-shift (Fig.3a) and 

subsequent introduction of a stop codon, 29 codons downstream. Sequence analysis of RT-PCR 

products from patient A.B. revealed a nonsense mutation in codon 957 (C to T), which introduces 

a stop codon (TGA) (Fig.3b). 

In the additional group of suspected PFIC type 3 patients, SSCP analysis was performed on PCR 

products of each of the 28 exons on genomic DNA. Exons of patients which displayed SSCP band 

shifts were sequenced resulting in the identification of 12 mutations (Table 1). Five mutations lead 

to the premature truncation of the protein, which is confirmed by complete absence of MDR3 P-gp 

on liver specimens. The remaining mutations are missense mutations. One homozygous missense 

mutation in amino acid 541 predicts the substitution of an Isoleucine by a Phenylalanine in the first 

Walker B motif and MDR3 staining was negative in this patient. Three other mutations were found 

in the ATP binding domains of MDR3 Pg-p resulting in an altered immunohistochemical signal 

for MDR3 Pg-p. Two missense mutations were found in transmembrane domains 2 and 6. The 

mutation in transmembrane 6 leads to a reduced MDR3 signal and this mutation results in a strong 

reduction of phospholipid secretion into bile. Another missense mutation in the linker region of 

MDR3 P-gp results in the substitution of an Arginine by a Glycine and was found in 5 patients (of 

which 2 were siblings). Unfortunately, no liver specimens or bile are available of these patients 

to determine the presence of MDR3 P-gp. 

-^- mutations 

Fig. 4. Predicted two-
dimensional structure of 
MDR3 P-gp. The 
mutations are indicated 
with stars. 
(Figure is modified after 
Strautnieks et a/'8) 

^ r\ n Canaliculus 
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Fig.5. Genomic DNA analysis 
which confirms the homozygosity of 
both patients and heterozygosity of 
their parents. 5a. Taql restriction 
analysis of amplified genomic DNA 
of patient A.B. and his parents. In 
normal human genomic DNA the 
Taql digestion of the 131 basepair 
PCR fragment results in two 
fragments with a length of 75 and 
56 basepairs. In patient A.B. the 
homozygous mutation destroys this 
restriction site and no fragments are 
observed. In his heterozygous 
parents, a combination of the two 
cleaved fragments together with the 
intact PCR product is observed. 5b. 
PCR-SSCP analysis of genomic 
DNA, containing the seven basepair 
mutation, of patient B.K. and his 
family. Denaturated DNA was 
loaded and electrophoresed in a 
15% acrylamide/bisacrylamide 
(50:1) gel at 4°C. Patient B.K. 
(lane 1), father(2), mother (3), 
sister(4) and control(5). In patient 
B.K. only the deleted forms (sense 
and anti-sense) are observed. Both 
parents show the wild type as well 
as the deleted forms indicating that 
they are heterozygotes. The 
patients' sister is homozygous for 
the wild type form. 

In order to ascertain the pattern of inheritance, genomic DNA analysis of patients and their first 

degree relatives was performed. The mutation in patient A.B. deletes a Taql restriction site (5'-

TCGA-3'). This could be used to confirm the homozygosity of the patient and heterozygosity of 

both parents (Fig.5a). Similarly, the mutations in patients B.S. and Bo.S/Bo.N. lead to the 

disruption of restriction sites which were used to confirm their homozygosity and heterozygosity 

of their parents (not shown). In patient B.K, S.F. and M.Y./M.I., the deletions did not lead to 

gain or loss of a restriction site. Therefore, homozygosity of these patients (-/-) and heterozygosity 

of their parents ( + /-) were confirmed by performing PCR-SSCP analysis on genomic DNA 

(patient B.K. Fig.5b). 
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Discussion 

This report describes the first defects in the human MDR gene and emphasizes the important 

physiological role of MDR3 P-gp. MDR3 deficiency, as identified in these PFIC patients, induces 

severe progressive intrahepatic cholestasis that becomes manifest within one year after birth and 

progresses towards hepatic failure. Five mutations gave rise to a truncated protein. No MDR3 P-

gp could be detected in livers of these patients (fig. If and li), using the polyclonal antibody ce-

REG1, which binds to the N-terminus of the protein. The (near) absence of any protein can be 

explained in two ways; the truncated protein may be broken down very rapidly after synthesis 

giving rise to extremely low steady state levels of the protein. Alternatively, the premature 

stopcodon may lead to instability of MDR3 mRNA. The latter explanation is supported by the near 

absence of a signal for MDR3 mRNA upon Northern blotting of livers of several patients (data not 

shown). Four missense mutations were found in the highly conserved amino acid sequences of the 

Walker A and B motifs which are involved in ATP-binding. Detailed mutational analyses in these 

ATP-binding domains confirm that amino acid changes in the Walker A or B motif are generally 

not tolerated with respect to ATPase activity and transport processes2425. In patient S.F. a 

missense mutation in transmembrane span 6 was associated with a strong reduction in MDR3 P-gp 

and a complete absence of phospholipids in bile (less than 1% of total biliary lipids). The 

transmembrane regions 5, 6 and 11,12 are major substrate binding sites in MDR1 P-gp and 

mutations in transmembrane 6 specifically decrease transport activity26. 

The homozygosity of seven patients and heterozygosity of their parents confirms the recessive 

inheritance pattern of PFIC. In a number of patients a heterozygous mutation has been found. We 

assume that the other allele in these patients also harbours a mutation although this has not yet 

been identified. On the basis of their phenotype we expect them to be compound heterozygotes. 

It has been demonstrated unambiguously that deficiency of the mdr2 P-gp in the mouse completely 

abrogates biliary phospholipid secretion. The human MDR3 gene has a very high degree of 

homology with the murine mdr2 gene, suggesting that it serves the same function. This hypothesis 

was recently confirmed by the transgenic expression of the MDR3 gene in mdr2 knockout mice, 

which restores phospholipid secretion completely27. Thus, it can be concluded that absence of 

MDR3 P-gp in man also leads to a defect in phospholipid secretion. Indeed, reduced phospholipid 

concentrations (ranging from 1 to 7% of total biliary lipid content, table 1) were observed in bile 
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of 4 patients with identified MDR3 mutations. 

Mdr2 (+/-) mice, with a maximal phospholipid secretion of 60% of controls, do not develop liver 

disorders"9. Accordingly, relatives of these patients, which are heterozygous for MDR3 do not 

develop liver disease, although mild alterations in liver histology cannot be exluded. For example, 

the mother of patient A.B. experienced recurrent episodes of cholestasis during pregnancy. 

Jacquemin and colleagues provided additional evidence for the genetic basis of intrahepatic 

cholestasis of pregnancy in relatives of PFIC type 3 patients28. In the large consanguinous family 

of patient B.S., heterozygosity for the MDR3 mutation predisposed women for intrahepatic 

cholestasis during pregnancy. Expression of the normal allele may be under hormonal regulation. 

Other factors may also influence expression or activity of MDR3 P-gp, as the cholestasis did not 

occur during each pregnancy of the heterozygous women. 

The detergent action of simple bile salt micelles, which is normally inactivated by phospholipids, 

solubilizes the membranes of bile duct epithelial cells lining the biliary tree11. This explains the 

histological features, characteristic for high serum y-GT PFIC patients: inflammatory reactive 

changes, proliferation of the bile duct epithelium and ductular metaplasia22. It could well be that 

the high serum activity of the apical ectoenzyme y-GT results from the continuous exposure of the 

biliary epithelium and the bile canaliculi to the hydrophobic bile salts, the detergent action of 

which is not longer inactivated by phospholipids. This could lead to increased solubilization of y-

GT from the membrane which could be regurgitated through the paracellular pathway. Another 

possible explanation may be an increased expression of the enzyme which could lead to higher y-

GT activity in serum. 

In the mdrl (-/-) mouse model it was observed that feeding the non-cytotoxic bile salt 

ursodeoxycholate (UDCA) led to a complete replacement of the endogenous bile salt pool with 

UDCA and this halted the progression of liver disease10. In addition, UDCA has been shown to 

be effective in a variety of pediatric hepatobiliary diseases2930. In PFIC type 3 patients only 46% 

responded to treatment with UDCA30. One explanation for nonresponsiveness could be that, in 

contrast to the mouse10, UDCA treatment in humans only leads to a partial replacement of the bile 

salt pool. In addition, the UDCA treatment has been applied in a relatively late stage of the 

disease, when cholestasis was manifest already for a longer period. We hypothesize however, that 

non-responders have a complete defect in phospholipid secretion and that the partial UDCA 

replacement is insufficient to reduce the increased bile salt toxicity in phospholipid free bile of 
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these patients. The fact that all patients with a complete defect did not respond to UDCA treatment 

is in line with this hypothesis. Patients who do respond to UDCA treatment29'30 may have a partial 

defect and the residual phospholipid concentration in bile, combined with a partial enrichment of 

the bile salt pool with UDCA, may be sufficient to reduce the bile salt toxicity below a critical 

threshold. Indeed, patients with a heterozygous missense mutation in the linker region did 

response to UDCA treatment and showed improved liver histology. Early detection of a (partial) 

MDR3 defect in PFIC patients with high serum y-GT might increase the chance of response 

towards UDCA treatment. Nowadays, this can be achieved by means of bile sampling, which is 

possible within two months after birth. If bile analysis reveals a diminished or absent phospholipid 

concentration, further analysis for MDR3 deficiency should be performed at a molecular level. 

M e t h o d s 

Immunohistochemistry & Liver material. 

The livers of the two PFIC patients with high serum y-GT activity were studied after transplantation. 

Livers of two PFIC patients with normal serum y-GT levels served as controls. Normal human control 

liver was obtained from surgical pathology specimens. All liver material, used in this study, was snap-

frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately after resection/transplantation and stored at - 70 °C. 

Cytokeratin 7 was stained as a marker for bile duct epithelium according to standard immunohistochemical 

procedures22. For detection of canalicular proteins the following antibodies were used: Monoclonal 

antibody C219 (DAKO, Carpinteria, CA, USA) which binds all P-glycoproteins (MDR1 and MDR3) and 

monoclonal antibody MJII-6, directed against cMOAT23. MDR3 P-gp was detected with the specific rabbit 

polyclonal antibody a-REGl, raised against the N-terminal part of the MDR3 P-gp (aa 2-58)8. Cryostat 

sections were cut at 3 /tui thickness, air-dried, and fixed in acetone for 10 minutes at RT. After a 

preincubation with 10% normal goat serum, sections were incubated with the primary antibody (1:10 

diluted) overnight at 4 °C. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 0,1 % NaN3 and 0.03% H202. 

As second antibodies were used horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG2a to detect 

C219 and cMOAT and HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit for a-REGl (both 1:100 and from DAKO, 

Glostrup, Denmark), to which 10% normal human ABO serum was added. HRP-based signal amplification 

was applied using the FITC-tyramide procedure (NEN1M Life Science Products, Boston, USA), followed 

by incubation with HRP-conjugated rabbit anti-FITC (1:100; DAKO). Finally, slides were stained for 

HRP-activity using 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole and 0.03% H202. To control for background, incubations 

without primary antibody were performed. 
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Bile analysis 
Total bile volume and concentrations of bile salts, phospholipids, cholesterol and total phosphate were 

measured using standard procedures31"33. 

RNA extraction, RT-PCR and sequence analysis of patients B.K. and A.B. 

Total RNA was extracted from liver according to the acid-phenol single step method34. cDNA synthesis 

was carried out with 5 pg of total RNA and random hexamer primers with Super Script Reverse 

Transcriptase (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD), at 45 °C for 1 hour, followed by 1 min 100 °C. 

The human MDR3 cDNA was amplified from both patients and control cDNA using two sets of MDR3-

specific primers: nucleotide -32 towards -9: 5'-CCTGCCAGACACGCGCGAGGTTC-3' (MDR3-1 sense) 

and nucleotide 2044-2069: S'-CTTCAAGTCCATCGGTTTCCACATC-S'CMDRS-l antisense); nucleotide 

1912-1936: S'-CAGTCAGAAGAATTTGAACTAAATG-S' (MDR3-2 sense) and nucleotide 3829-3853: 

5'-CTGTAGCAAAAGTTCATAAGTTCTG-3' (MDR3-2 antisense). PCR reactions were carried out in 

a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR system 2400, in lx Taq polymerase buffer (Life Technologies), 1.5 mM 

of MgCl2, 0.5 mM of dNTPs, 400 nM of each primer, and 0.5 units of Taq polymerase. All reactions 

were denaturated at 94 °C for 5 min, and subjected to 35 cycles with an annealing temperature of 56 °C. 

Each cycle started with 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at the indicated annealing temperature, and 150 s at 72 °C. The 

PCR reaction was terminated after an extension step at 72 °C for 7 min. These PCR fragments were 

excised from agarose gel, purified, ligated into the TA-cloning plasmid pCR™II (Invitrogen, Leek, The 

Netherlands), and transformed into INVaF' competent cells (Invitrogen). White colonies were picked, 

grown overnight, and plasmid DNA was isolated using the alkaline lysis method. Of each patient, at least 

10 independent clones were pooled and both strands were sequenced with the dideoxynucleotide chain 

termination method35, using 15 nucleotide long internal primers. Analysis for both patients has been 

performed in Amsterdam and Bicêtre. 

SSCP and mutation analysis with genomic DNA 

DNA was extracted from lymphocytes of patients and their relatives and from unrelated control subjects. 

The primers for PCR analysis were designed to cover all exons of the MDR3 gene as well as the intron-

exon boundaries (Table 2). PCR reactions were carried out in a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR system 

2400, in lx Taq polymerase buffer (Life Technologies), 1.0 to 2.0 mM of MgCl,, 0.5 mM of dNTPs, 400 

nM of each primer, and 0.5 units of Taq polymerase. All reactions were denaturated at 94 QC for 5 min, 

and subjected to 35 cycles with an annealing temperature of 58 °C. Each cycle started with 30 s at 94 °C, 

30 s at the indicated annealing temperature, and 30 s at 72 °C. The PCR reaction was terminated after an 

extension step at 72 °C for 7 min. These PCR fragments were excised from agarose gel and purified. 

SSCP (Single-Strand Conformation Polymorphism) analysis was performed on the PCR fragments 

encompassing the 28 exons36. Upon denaturation DNA was directly cooled on ice and electrophoresed at 

two different temperatures (4 °C and 18 °C). DNA was stained with a standard silver staining protocol 

(Bio-rad laboratories, CA, USA).Exons of patients which displayed SSCP band shifts were automatically 

sequenced at our sequence facility of the Academic Medical Center with an ABI 373A automated 

sequencer after which the sequence chromatograms were compared with those of control subjects. 
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Genomic DNA analysis of patients B.K. and A.B. 

Genomic DNA was isolated from leucocytes and the region containing the mutation was amplified, using 

primers that encompass the mutation. For patient one (B.K.), both parents and his sister we used as a sense 

primer 5-CTCAGGATTGGGTGCTGGAGTTC-3' (360-382) and as antisense primer 5'-

CGTGGCTACTGCTTGAAAG-3' (585-603). The resulting 1.3 kb PCR fragment, containing intron 6 

(1.15 kb), was cleaved with Sali. SSCP (Single-Strand Conformation Polymorphism) analysis was 

performed on the 69 bp restriction fragment encompassing the 7 basepair deletion36. Upon denaturation 

DNA was directly cooled on ice and electrophoresed at 4 °C. DNA was stained with a standard silver 

staining protocol (Bio-rad laboratories, CA, USA). For patient two (A.B.) and parents we used as sense 

primer 5'-GCAGAAGGCACACATCTATG-3' (2793-2812) and as antisense primer 5'-

AGAATAACATCTCTGAAGCG-3' (2906-2934), after which restriction analysis with TaqI was 

performed. 

Table 2. The intron/exon boundary sequence primers of MDR3 

Exon primer intron/exon primer exon/intron 

number 5' - > 3 ' 5' - » 3 ' 

2 ccggagagggtgtacttggttctgag gattggcgtgtaacggaaaagccag 

3 ctttgtagtaccttcgacag gacagctcgcctagctagacaatc 

4 ggagaaattccattccacagctaag cccagttaaagaaatgctatgg 

5 cctgcaatgcctattaatagtttg ctctgtaattggaaattatcttc 

6 ggtatttaatagagcctttctc ccttgacatattttcacacag 

7 cctcctgccgtaaccagttaggtgtg gggttaacacacataaaaaggcccagc 

8 gggttgaccagagtgcctttaaac ccttaaaccagtggctaaagaacc 

9 cgagtgtgactcggactatggattg gagaaggtagatggagaaataag 

10 gccagaatgtgacttaaacttttcc gccagatttaattatacaagctc 

11 gcaacttgtttgtgctatgatgg gattcaacatcaacctcagttagg 

12 cgaattattcccattttagggc ctcaagcttggttcttcccac 

13 ggtcctgatacttcagctattagatgg ctcagtcctatgaggtgaaattc 

14 gttacttcaagagctgatccatg gcccagactccggaagcactggc 

15 gacagtgtgccaatactgtaaccc cactatattgaggagcaaatagc 

16 ctttcagacatcaggaagcc gggtatggctcatagtagcagtc 

17 ccttgagggcaatggccatgcc gatctaattcaggctgttatgtg 

18 cagttatgtaatccaagtgg gaatttggaagctccattagg 

19 gattggtctggtgcaattacatac gatcagaaggcattctccagcgc 

20 ggctttgtctggttttctttgc gctacatgcttatctaaaacc 

21 ggctggagcgatgcatttggagc cacatatctaaaaacaacacttaacacc 

22 caccacttctaatgaaggtc gggacaataattcagccttagg 

23 gcgctaaaggaggctgaagagatgg cctactctaaacttttgcataaacc 

24 cctttagactttcaaacatcatggag gctataatctagcagacagcaaacc 

25 cttattccaataattatcaggcc ccattatgacaatattggttggg 

26 cccttcttatagtttgtggac ggggaataaaaagtagtctc 

27 ctgtcaactgttaagcaacag catggttgacagcaaaatccc 

28 gggataaggtgtctgtctg ctgtagcaaaagttcataagttctg 

PCR fragment 

(bp) 

150 

360 

250 

170 

280 

240 

225 

290 

210 

210 

220 

320 

280 

260 

310 

270 

240 

180 

210 

315 

200 

260 

300 

320 

290 

285 

300 
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Abstract 

Patients with Progressive Familial Intrahepatic Cholestasis (PFIC) develop liver failure within the 

first decade of life1'3. The gene for MDR3 P-glycoprotein, the canalicular phospholipid 

translocator of the hepatocyte4, is mutated in PFIC type 3 patients3. In the mdr2 knockout mouse, 

the animal model for this disease, liver pathology was shown to be caused by the absence of 

phospholipids in bile, which normally mitigate the detergent action of bile salts. This induces 

chronic damage of hepatocytes and hepatocellular carcinoma5,6. The present study shows that in 

PFIC type 3 patients and mdrl (-/-) mice, hepatocytes are in a continuous state of regenerative 

proliferation. Transplantation of transgenic M)/?3-expressing hepatocytes as well as normal mdr2 

( + / + ) hepatocytes in mdr2 (-/-) mice led to a partial repopulation of the liver by these cells and 

restoration of biliary phospholipid secretion. The initial extent of repopulation was higher when 

hepatocellular damage was aggravated by feeding transplanted mice a bile salt-supplemented diet. 

After 1 year, however, these animals developed multiple hepatic tumors and biliary phospholipid 

secretion decreased. When transplanted animals were fed a control diet, the repopulation was 

slower due to moderate liver pathology, but eventually reached the same level as bile-salt fed mice 

while tumor formation was prevented. These results suggest that moderate liver pathology is a safe 

condition for the induction of effective hepatocyte repopulation and that this therapy is potentially 

applicable to patients with PFIC type 3. 
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Introduction 

Hepatocytes are usually in a quiescent state, but maintain their capability to rapidly enter the 

replication phase78. In case of parenchyme loss, which occurs after partial hepatectomy or drug-

induced damage, compensatory proliferation restores the liver to its original cell mass. This unique 

proliferation capacity has been embraced in experimental studies on liver repopulation by 

transplanted hepatocytes9"13. Repopulation of a liver by donor hepatocytes depends on two 

conditions: a proliferation signal to donor hepatocytes (elicited by the reduced functional liver 

mass) and a growth advantage of donor hepatocytes over recipient hepatocytes14. Both conditions 

are fulfilled in certain inherited diseases, where a defect leads to direct damage and loss of 

hepatocytes. The strength of this concept has been demonstrated in a mouse knockout model (fah 

(-/-)) for hereditary tyrosinemia type 1. Transplanted normal hepatocytes have a growth advantage 

over the diseased fah (-/-) hepatocytes and replace up to 90% of the liver within 8 weeks10. 

Retroviral or adenoviral gene therapy also leads to more than 90% correction of mutant 

hepatocytes and restoration of normal liver function101516. Unfortunately, this near complete 

correction could not prevent the induction of primary hepatocellular carcinoma in recipient liver 

tissue in two thirds of the treated animals1516. Apparently, the transplanted/transduced hepatocytes 

do not protect neighbouring recipient hepatocytes, or the presence of mutagenic metabolites in 

utero already primes cells for carcinogenesis. 

In mice and men, absence of mdr2 or MDR3 P-glycoprotein (P-gp) respectively, completely 

abrogates biliary phospholipid secretion3'4. Transgenic expression of MDR3 in mdr2 knockout 

mice restores phospholipid secretion into bile, demonstrating that these genes are orthologs17. In 

mdr2/MDR3 deficiency, bile salts are normally excreted but their cytotoxic detergent action is not 

mitigated by phospholipids and cholesterol which are absent from bile. Children with MDR3 

deficiency develop progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC type 3), leading to liver 

failure within the first decade of life3. Presently, liver transplantation is the only therapy for this 

disorder. We speculate that this disease meets the conditions required for effective hepatocyte 

transplantation. Firstly, chronic damage to hepatocytes causes a continuous state of regenerative 

proliferation. Secondly, transplanted hepatocytes are expected to protect themselves against bile 

salt-induced damage through the secretion of lipid, thus creating a net growth advantage. 

For transplantation we used donor hepatocytes from mice that are transgenic for the human MDR3 
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gene against a syngeneic background (A63 mice17). This enabled us to detect transplanted 

hepatocytes in recipient liver tissue by staining with the monoclonal antibody P3„26 which 

recognizes the human MDR3 P-gp but not the murine mdr2 P-gp. A63 mice have a biliary 

phospholipid secretion that amounts to 180% of control mice17. Six weeks old male mdrl (-/-) 

mice were transplanted with A63 hepatocytes by intrasplenic injection. To enhance recipient 

hepatocyte turnover and stimulate proliferation of transplanted hepatocytes, we increased the bile 

salt cytotoxicity in mice by adding cholate to the diet and compared the rate of repopulation with 

transplanted mice on a purified control diet. 

Results & Discussion 

The present study shows that mdr2/MDR3 deficiency induces a continuous state of regenerative 

proliferation. In livers from both PFIC type 3 patients (Fig.lA) and mdr2 (-/-) mice (Fig.IB), 

numerous hepatocytes expressed the proliferation markers Ki67 and PCNA, respectively. In 

contrast, no staining for Ki67 or PCNA was observed in livers from human controls and mdrl 

( + / + ) mice (not shown). 

One week after hepatocyte transplantation, the recipient liver contained only a few hepatocytes 

that expressed MDR3 P-gp. The cells integrated in the parenchyme surrounding the portal tract 

(arrows Fig.lC, average of 3 MZ)/?3-expressing hepatocytes per positive field). After 16 weeks 

on a control diet, when moderate pathology is present in mdrl knockout mice, transplanted 

MZ)/?3-expressing hepatocytes had repopulated the liver in small fields uniformly distributed 

throughout the liver lobes (Fig.ID, with an average of 11 MD/?5-expressing hepatocytes per 

positive field). At 50 weeks after transplantation the size of the fields had only slightly increased, 

but the fields were still well distributed over the liver lobes (with an average of 18 MDR3-

expressing hepatocytes per positive field, not shown). On a cholate-supplemented diet severe 

pathology developed in the recipient liver tissue and the livers increased in size. In this condition 

a more rapid repopulation with A/D/?5-expressing hepatocytes occurred. After 8 weeks of cholate-

supplemented diet, MD/?5-expressing hepatocytes formed distinct non-fibrotic fields within the 

portal tract, while in the surrounding tissue severe inflammation, proliferation of bile duct 

epithelial cells and fibrosis was observed (not shown, average of 70 MZ)/?5-expressing hepatocytes 

per field). 
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Fig.lA-F. (A-B): Immunohistochemical detection of proliferating hepatocytes. (A): PFIC type 3 patient 
(Ki67 staining, (25x)), (B): mdrl (-/-) mouse on a cholate-supplemented diet (paraffine embedded section. 
PCNA staining (25,x)). Arrows indicate proliferating hepatocytes (C-F): Immunohistochemical detection 
of MDflJ-e.xpressing hepatocytes in mdrl (-/-) mice using P3„26. a monoclonal antibody against MDR3 
P-gp. (C): one week after transplantation, arrows indicate .VDftj-expressing hepatocytes. (50x). (D): 16 
weeks after transplantation on a control diet (16x), (E): 16 weeks after transplantation on a cholate-
supplemented diet (25x), (F): 50 weeks after transplantation on a control diet after an initial period of 16 
weeks on a cholate supplemented diet <25x) 
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After 16 weeks on a cholate-supplemented diet, fields of MDR3-expvess'mg hepatocytes further 

increased in size and coalesced, often occupying complete liver lobules (Fig.IE, with an average 

of 150 cells per positive field). At 50 weeks after transplantation on a cholate-supplemented diet 

the size of the fields had not further increased and the number of positive fields had actually 

decreased. The fields were irregularly distributed through the lobes, and much of the remaining 

tissue was dysplastic (see below). 

The function of the transplanted hepatocytes was evaluated by analyzing phospholipid 

concentrations in bile. Because the rate of phospholipid secretion directly depends on the rate of 

bile salt secretion, the data are expressed as the phospholipid over bile salt ratio. In mdrl ( + / + ) 

animals, this ratio is approximately 6 on a control diet and almost doubles to 11 on a cholate-

supplemented diet (Fig2A and B). In transplanted mdrl (-/-) mice on a control diet, phospholipid 

secretion slowly, but significantly, increased to 20% of control levels at 16 weeks and remained 

at that level up to 1 year after transplantation (Fig.2A). On a cholate-supplemented diet, high 

levels of phospholipid secretion were reached (up to 60% of normal) after 16 weeks (Fig.2B). The 

phospholipid secretion subsequently declined to 20% after 50 weeks. In all transplanted mdr2 (-/-) 

mice, the phospholipid over bile salt ratio was around 20% of the level in mdr2 ( + / + ) mice, at 

one year after transplantation. The number of transplanted MD/?J-expressing hepatocytes in the 

recipient liver correlated very well with the amount of phospholipid secreted in bile (Fig.3). 

200 250 

Number of MDR3-expressing hepatocytes 

per positive field 

Fig.3. The relationship between 
the number of MDtfJ-expressing 
hepatocytes per positive field (the 
mean of all counted fields in 4 
lobes per mouse) and the biliary 
phospholipid secretion for each 
mouse. Data are from individual 
mice on a control diet (open 
symbols) or a cholate-
supplemented diet (closed 
symbols). 
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Fig.2A-D. Hepatocyte transplantation in the mdr2 (-/-) mouse on a synthetic diet (open symbols, A, C & 
E) and on a cholate-supplemented diet (closed symbols, B, D &F). The open symbols in panel B, D & 
F at 50 weeks represent mice were switched from a cholate-supplemented diet towards a control diet after 
16 weeks. The left panel in each figure represents the same parameter in untransplanted mdr2 ( + /+) and 
mdr2 (-/-) mice 
(A-B): A time dependent increase in biliary phospholipid secretion (expressed as phospholipid over bile 
salt ratio; PL/BS) was observed after hepatocyte transplantation in mdr2 (-/-) mice on a control (A) and 
cholate-suplemented diet (B). (C-D): serum aspartate aminotransferase levels in transplanted mdr2 (-/-) 
mice on a control diet (C) and on a cholate-supplemented diet (D). (E-F): Liver pathology in mdr2 (-/-) 
mice at different time points after hepatocyte transplantation on a control (E) and cholate-supplemented 
diet (F). A maximum score of 15 can be reached. Two transplanted animals were fed cholate for 50 weeks 
(closed symbols) and still displayed liver pathology. Three mice were switched from a cholate to a control 
diet after 16 weeks and were completely devoid of liver pathology (Open symbols at 50 weeks in panel). 
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The stable partial repopulation of hepatocytes suggests that a limited number of donor hepatocytes 

is sufficient to protect the recipient hepatocytes against damage. We therefore evaluated whether 

recipient liver tissue also benefits from the transplantation of corrected hepatocytes. 

Untransplanted mdr2 (-/-) mice on a control diet slowly but progressively develop moderate liver 

pathology. A cholate-supplemented diet rapidly induces severe liver pathology in mdr2 (-/-) mice 

with excessive proliferative activity of hepatocytes (Fig.IB) and elevated serum liver enzymes 

(Fig.2D)6. Irrespective of the diet, all mdrl (-/-) mice develop multiple hepatic carcinomas at one 

year of age (table l)5. In mice that were fed a cholate-supplemented diet after hepatocyte 

transplantation, liver pathology initially worsened and portal bridging developed (Fig.2F). 

Although a reversal in liver damage was observed 8 weeks after transplantation, the 

histopathology had deteriorated again at one year after transplantation. The livers were enlarged 

and hepatocellular damage was reflected by increased levels of serum liver enzymes (Fig.2D), 

immunohistological signs of proliferative activity (Fig.4B, PCNA staining), and histological signs 

of dysplasia, cytonuclear polymorphism and apoptosis (Fig. 4D) 
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Fig.4A-D. Liver histology one year after hepatocyte transplantation in a transplanted mdr2 (-/-) mouse 
that switched from a cholate-supplemented to a control diet after 16 weeks (A & C) versus a transplanted 
mouse which was kept on a cholate-supplemented diet (B & D). A&B: Immunohistochemical detection 
of proliferating hepatocytes by PCNA staining (25x). C&D: liver histology one year after hepatocyte 
transplantation, H&E staining (25x). 
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Table 1. 

diet mdr2{+/+) untransplanted mdr2 (-/-) transplanted mdrl (-/-) 

control (A) 1" / 10 75 / 7 l"/5 

0.03% cholate(B) 0 /9 9s/9 2s/2 

switch B -» A 0 / 3  

Incidence of hepatic tumors after one year in mdrl ( + / + ) mice, untransplanted mdr2 (-/-) mice and 
hepatocyte transplanted mdr2 (-/-) mice on the following diet regiments: control diet (A), cholate-
supplemented diet (B) or a switch after 16 weeks from a cholate supplemented to a control diet for the 
remaining period of 34 weeks (B -» A), "solitary tumor; smultiple tumors 

The data indicate that, although a cholate-supplemented diet induces a relatively rapid and 

extensive hepatocyte repopulation on the short term, the hepatocellular damage to the recipient 

liver parenchyme continues. Indeed, these livers contained multiple tumors, which were 

histologically recognized as hepatocellular carcinoma by loss of trabeculae and nodular outgrowths 

(table 1). Therefore, we decided to switch some of the transplanted mdrl (-/-) mice after 4 months 

of cholate-feeding to a control diet for the remaining 8 months. 50 weeks after hepatocyte 

transplantation, these mice displayed uniformly distributed fields of /WD/?3-expressing hepatocytes 

with an average of 41 per positive field (Fig. IF). The increased number of positive hepatocytes 

correlated with a higher phospholipid secretion (32% of normal compared to 20% of normal in 

animals on a control diet). In the livers of these mice, proliferation as assessed by PCNA staining 

was negative (Fig.4A) and liver fibrosis (Fig.4C) was absent. This indicates that liver pathology 

was completely reversable. None of these animals had tumors in the liver (table 1). In transplanted 

mdrl (-/-) mice which received a control diet directly after transplantation for one year, fields of 

MD/?J-expressing hepatocytes were smaller (an average of 18 M5/?J-expressing hepatocytes per 

positive field), but here too, liver histology displayed no signs of pathology (Fig.2C and E) and 

a completely normal liver architecture. One out of five of these animals had a solitary tumor on 

the liver. Such a solitary tumor was, however, also observed in a group of control mdrl ( + / + ) 

mice (table 1). The other four transplanted animals on a control diet had no signs of neoplasms. 

We conclude that aggravation of liver pathology by cholate feeding strongly enhances hepatocyte 

repopulation, but the risk for development of pathology and tumorigenesis is simultaneously 

increased. On the other hand, moderate pathology on a control diet is sufficient to reach slow but 

stable repopulation which completely abrogates the disease process and prevents tumor formation. 
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In order to demonstrate that successful repopulation was not dependent on the use of transgenic 

MD/?3-expressing hepatocytes, we also performed hepatocyte transplantation with normal mdr2 

(+/ + ) hepatocytes in a set of 7 mdr2 (-/-) mice. On a control diet, repopulation by mdr2 ( + / + ) 

hepatocytes resulted in a phospholipid over bile salt ratio of 0.52, which is about half of the ratio 

in animals transplanted with transgenic MD/W-expressing hepatocytes (0.98). The phospholipid 

secretion of transgenic MD/ü-expressing hepatocytes is 180% of mdr2 ( + / + ) hepatocytes, which 

suggests that repopulation stabilizes at a certain number and/or size of the fields with transplanted 

hepatocytes rather than at a threshold of absolute phospholipid secretion. Indeed, 

immunohistochemical staining of these livers revealed positive fields of mdr2 ( + / + ) hepatocytes 

which had the same size as transplanted fields of transgenic MDÄi-expressing hepatocytes (average 

of 17 hepatocytes per positive field vs. 18 in mice transplanted with trangenic Affi>/?5-expressing 

hepatocytes, not shown). We hypothesize that repopulation stops when a certain number of cells 

has grown from the portal fields into the lobulus. It is known that only the first few portal 

hepatocytes are involved in the secretion of the majority of bile salts and these cells will suffer from 

bile salt-induced damage. Because bile flow is countercurrent to blood flow, repopulation of 

transplanted hepatocytes will occur until this portal compartment is filled, irrespective of their lipid 

secretion capacity. On a cholate-supplemented diet, a larger fraction of the lobule will be involved 

in bile salt secretion and this may explain further outgrowth of transplanted hepatocytes in cholate-

fed animals. 

We expect that hepatocyte transplantation is applicable in PFIC patients. Hepatocyte 

transplantation in a patient with an inherited metabolic disorder has already been reported for the 

Crigler Najjar syndrome12. In this case, however, absence of hepatocellular damage precluded 

hepatocyte repopulation and additional therapy was still required. We expect that hepatocyte 

transplantation in PFIC type 3 patients will have to be applied in an early stage when liver 

pathology has not yet exacerbated, providing sufficient time for repopulation and eventual 

protection of the remaining liver parenchyme. During this period hepatic damage may be 

minimized by simultaneous treatment with ursodeoxycholate18. Eventually, the principle of 

repopulation will also be advantageous for the application of liver-directed gene therapy1920. 

Permanent expression of the correcting gene in hepatocytes (by retroviral or adeno-associated viral 

transduction) may have a net growth advantage in the regenerating liver. The conclusion that 

moderate rather than severe liver damage is a more favourable condition for therapeutic 

repopulation renders a group of inherited liver diseases, much broader than just PFIC type 3, 

potentially suitable for this type of therapy. 
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Methods 

Experimental protocol 

Hepatocyte transplantation was performed in male mdr2 (-/-) mice, the generation of which was 

described4. As donor mice, a transgenic A63 mouse strain was used which expresses the homologous 

human MDR3 gene behind an albumin promoter and was bred against the identical FVB background17. 

Compared to mdr2 (+ /+ ) control mice, phospholipid secretion in A63 mice is 180%17. MD/W-expressing 

hepatocytes were isolated from three months old male A63 mice by ex vivo collagenase perfusion. Viable 

cells were purified to > 90% by centrifugation on a Percoll density gradient and resuspended at 107 

cells/ml in Krebs solution2'; 200 JX\ of this cell suspension was injected into the inferior tip of the spleen 

of 6 weeks old male mdr2 (-/-) mice (2 x 106 cells per injection). One week after the operation, 

transplanted mdr2 (-/-) mice were divided into two groups. One group was fed a purified control diet 

(Hope Farms, Woerden, The Netherlands). The other group received the same diet to which 0.03% 

cholate was added. As a control, two groups of untransplanted mdr2 (-/-) mice also received the control 

or cholate-supplemented diet. At 1, 4, 8 and 16 and 50 weeks after transplantation, surgery was performed 

to collect bile (15 minute fractions) for bile salt and phospholipid determination and snap-frozen liver 

specimens were prepared for MDR3 P-gp immunohistochemistry. 

Serum and bile analysis 

Activities of aspartate aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase and serum bilirubin levels were determined 

by routine clinical tests. Phosphatidylcholine in bile was determined enzymatically with phospholipase D 

and choline oxidase. Total bile salt concentration was measured enzymatically with 3a-hydroxysteroid 

dehydrogenase (as described in reference 6 and references therein). 

Histology and immunohistochemistry. 

Tissue samples were either immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 80°C or fixed in a mixture 

of ethanol, acetic acid and formalin (8:1:2, volume equivalent) and embedded in paraffin. 5-p.m sections 

of paraffin-embedded tissue were stained with hematoxylin and eosin to determine liver pathology which 

was performed semi-quantitatively in a blinded manner. Five histopathological parameters in four grades 

of severity (0-3) were scored: presence of mitotic activity, Councilman bodies (representing apoptosis of 

hepatocytes) and portal inflammation, ductular proliferation and fibrosis (the latter three monitor events 

in the portal tract). A maximal pathology score of 15 could be reached for each mouse6. For detection of 

MDR3 P-glycoprotein (only present in the canalicular membrane of donor hepatocytes) 5-^m cryostat 

sections were fixed in aceton and stained with a monoclonal antibody raised against MDR3 P-gp (P3„26). 

For detection of mdr2 (+ /+ ) hepatocytes, livers were stained with a polyclonal antibody (REG3). From 

each transplanted mouse, 4 sections of different liver lobes were stained and the number of MDR3-

expressing hepatocytes in all the positive fields was counted. An average number of positive cells per field 

was calculated. To detect proliferating cells, liver specimens were stained for PCNA and Ki67 (both from 

Dako, Denmark). Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 0.1 % NaN3/0.3% H,02. As secondary 
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antibody, horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG2b (DAKO, Denmark) was used 

for P3„26 and HRP-conjugated Rabbit anti-mouse IgG was used for PCNA and Ki67 (DAKO, Denmark). 

Finally, slides were developed for HRP activity by using 5 mg/ml 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole and 0.03% 

H20,. To control for background staining, incubations without primary antibody were performed. 

We thank Piet Borst and Bert Groen for critically reading the manuscript, Wilfried Meun for the 

assistance with the microphotography and Jos Mulder for the PCNA immunohistochemistry. This 

work was supported by the Dutch Association for Scientific Research, Project 902-23-097. 
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Samenvatting 

De lever kan beschouwd worden als de chemische fabriek van het menselijk lichaam. De lever 

speelt een centrale rol bij de stofwisseling van koolhydraten, eiwitten, vetten en hormonen, ontgift 

het bloed van schadelijke stoffen en bevordert de spijsvertering van vetten. Naast een intensieve 

uitwisseling van stoffen tussen levercellen en het bloed, worden ook stoffen uitgescheiden naar 

de gal. De belangrijkste bestanddelen van gal zijn (naast water en zouten) galzouten, cholesterol, 

fosfolipiden en bilirubine. Deze stoffen worden over de celwand van de levercel heen in de gal 

uitgescheiden tegen een concentratiegradiënt in. Het is in de laatste jaren duidelijk geworden dat 

de levercel hiervoor speciale "transporteiwitten" inzet. Verminderde werking, of complete 

afwezigheid van deze transporteiwitten in de celwand leidt tot ophoping van stoffen in de levercel 

en cholestase, ook wel aangeduid als geelzucht. De erfelijke informatie die nodig is voor het 

aanmaken van deze transport eiwitten ligt opgeslagen in ons erfelijk materiaal of DNA. Sporadisch 

treden in het DNA blijvende veranderingen op (mutaties) die leiden tot de afwezigheid van een 

transporteiwit in de levercel. Deze mutaties vormen de genetische basis voor overerfbare vormen 

van cholestase. Wanneer we meer inzicht verkrijgen in de onderliggende genetische oorzaak van 

cholestase, kunnen we nieuwe therapieën ontwikkelen. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een algemeen 

overzicht gegeven over deze onderwerpen. 

Fosfolipiden worden ook via een speciaal transporteiwit, het mdr2 P-glycoproteïne, naar de gal 

getransporteerd. Dit werd ontdekt toen in de muis het gen, dat codeert voor dit eiwit, door 

genetische modificatie uitgeschakeld werd (de mdr2 knockout muis). In de gal van deze knockout 

muis worden geen fosfolipiden meer uitgescheiden. De fosfolipiden hebben een belangrijke 

beschermende functie in de gal. Wanneer galzouten onbeschermd in gal uitgescheiden worden, 

lossen ze de celwand van de gal wegen op. Daarom worden ze ingepakt in een beschermlaagje van 

fosfolipiden en cholesterol zodat ze pas in de darmen vetten van het voedsel kunnen oplossen. 

Zonder de beschermende aanwezigheid van fosfolipiden, ontwikkelt de mdrl knockout muis een 

leverziekte, die gekarakteriseerd wordt door ontsteking, een vermeerdering van de gal wegen en 

verlittekening van het leverweefsel. Door de chronische prikkeling van de levercellen ontstaan op 

den duur levertumoren. 
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In hoofdstuk 3 hebben we onderzocht of een verminderde aanwezigheid van fosfolipiden, in plaats 

van een volledige afwezigheid, ook leverziekte kan veroorzaken. Mdr2 knockout muizen werden 

"gerescued" door het menselijk MDR3 gen weer terug te plaatsen. Deze "transgene" muizen 

scheiden ongeveer 15% fosfolipiden uit ten opzichte van gewone muizen en ontwikkelen een 

leverziekte, hoewel in verminderde mate ten opzichte van mdr2 knockout muizen. De leverziekte 

kon beïnvloed worden door galzouten door het dieet te mengen. Een dieet met schadelijke 

galzouten verergerde de leverziekte, terwijl de leverziekte volledig verdween op een opgezuiverd 

dieet. Een conclusie van dit onderzoek was dat er een minimale hoeveelheid van fosfolipiden in 

gal nodig is om bescherming te bieden tegen de schadelijke werking van galzouten. De galzout 

samenstelling in muizen is vrij mild. De menselijke galzout samenstelling is veel agressiever. Dit 

zou kunnen betekenen dat er meer fosfolipiden in de gal uitgescheiden moeten worden in de mens 

om leverziekte te kunnen voorkomen. 

Verminderde fosfolipiden uitscheiding in gal zou kunnen bijdragen aan leverschade die optreedt 

in verschillende verworven vormen van cholestase. Eén groep van cholestatische patiënten die een 

verminderde hoeveelheid van fosfolipiden in gal had, waren patiënten die voeding per infuus in 

het bloed krijgen (parenterale voeding). We weten echter niet welke factoren precies bijdragen aan 

de leverziekte in deze groep van vaak ernstig zieke patiënten. De normale uitscheiding van gal na 

het nuttigen van voedsel wordt bijvoorbeeld onderbroken in patiënten die voedsel per infuus 

krijgen. In hoofdstuk 4 hebben we onderzocht of in ernstig zieke patiënten op een intensive care 

afdeling van het ziekenhuis de wijze van voedsel toediening (per infuus of via een voedsel 

slangetje in de darmen) de galsamenstelling verandert. Uit deze studie is gebleken dat afwezigheid 

van voedsel in de darmen de galsamenstelling verandert. Naast een vermindering van alle 

galcomponenten, was de concentratie van fosfolipiden in gal extra verlaagd. Dit effect trad snel 

op, maar kon gedeeltelijk ongedaan gemaakt worden door patiënten te voeden via een slangetje 

direkt in de darmen. Wij veronderstellen dat afwezigheid van voedsel in de darmen de normale 

galuitscheiding van de lever onderbreekt, hoewel niet uitgesloten kan worden dat andere factoren 

mogelijk een rol spelen in ernstig zieke patiënten. 

Een zeer kleine groep van kinderen ontwikkelt al vroeg in het leven een ernstige vorm van 

cholestase die leidt tot volledige verlittekening van de lever en leverfalen. Levertransplantatie is 
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vaak de enige therapie voor deze patientjes. De klinische verschijnselen van leverziekte verschillen 

nogal binnen deze groep, wat doet vermoeden dat er verschillende onderliggende oorzaken 

aanwezig zijn. Eén subgroep heeft een ernstige aandoening van de galwegen die sterke 

overeenkomsten vertoont met de leverziekte in mdr2 knockout muizen. In hoofdstuk 5 hebben we 

onderzocht of een complete afwezigheid van fosfolipiden in gal de oorzaak is van de leverziekte 

in deze subgroep van patientjes. We hebben de levers van deze patientjes onderzocht op de 

aanwezigheid van het MDR3 eiwit en de fosfolipiden concentratie in gal gemeten. Hieruit bleek 

dat inderdaad in een aantal van deze patientjes het MDR3 eiwit volledig afwezig is en geen 

fosfolipiden meer uitgescheiden worden in de gal. Vervolgens hebben we de bouwstenen van het 

DNA die coderen voor MDR3 eiwit onderzocht op mutaties. Van de 12 mutaties die we tot nu toe 

gevonden hebben, leiden 6 mutaties tot de complete afwezigheid van het MDR3 eiwit wat een 

verklaring biedt voor de aanwezige leverziekte in deze patientjes. 

De leverziekte in deze patientjes is zo ernstig dat levertransplantatie vaak de enige levensreddende 

therapie is. In hoofdstuk 6 hebben we onderzocht of transplantatie van gezonde levercellen, in 

plaats van een complete lever, een alternatieve vorm van therapie zou kunnen worden in deze 

patientjes. Het succes van levercel transplantatie hangt in grote mate af van de mogelijkheid van 

de gezonde getransplanteerde cellen uit te groeien in de zieke lever. Op die manier kunnen ze de 

functie van de lever overnemen. We verwachten dat levercel transplantatie een goede kans van 

slagen heeft in deze vorm van leverziekte die veroorzaakt wordt door afwezigheid van het MDR3 

transport eiwit. Als eerste gaan de zieke levercellen die het MDR3 eiwit missen te gronde door 

de continue beschadiging door galzouten. Ten tweede kunnen gezonde getransplanteerde cellen 

die het MDR3 eiwit wel hebben zich beschermen tegen de schadelijke galzouten. De gezonde 

levercellen zijn namelijk in staat fosfolipiden uit te scheiden in de gal (in tegenstelling tot de zieke 

levercellen). We hebben in het proefdiermodel van deze leverziekte (de mdr2 knockout muis) 

onderzocht of leverceltransplantatie een succesvolle therapie is. Wanneer we gezonde levercellen 

transplanteerden in de zieke levers van deze knockout muizen, groeiden de cellen uit en werd er 

weer fosfolipiden in de gal uitgescheiden. Wanneer de leverschade in het zieke leverweefsel 

verergerd werd (door de muizen een dieet te geven met schadelijke galzouten), groeiden de 

getransplanteerde gezonde cellen sterker uit, maar kon tumorvorming in het zieke leverweefsel 

niet voorkomen worden. Op een gewoon dieet, groeiden de gezonde getransplanteerde levercellen 
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minder snel uit, maar de leverschade in het het zieke leverweefsel verdween in het geheel en er 

ontstonden geen tumoren in het oude leverweefsel. Uit deze studie concluderen wij dat 

leverceltransplantatie toegepast zou kunnen worden in kinderen met dezelfde leverziekte als mdr2 

knockout muizen. De levercel transplantatie zou het beste in een vroeg stadium van de ziekte 

uitgevoerd kunnen worden. De getransplanteerde cellen hebben dan rustig de tijd om uit te groeien 

en op den duur kunnen deze cellen dan bescherming bieden aan het omliggende zieke leverweefsel. 
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List of abbreviations 

ABC 

ALAT 

ALP 

ASAT 

ATP 

bp 

BRIC 

BS 

BSEP 

CCK 

cDNA 

cMOAT 

CSI 

DNA 

EE 

EHBR 

EN 

FAH 

FH 

FIC1 

Y-GT 

GSH 

GSSG 

HCC 

HDL 

HGF 

HPLC 

HRP 

ICU 

IL 1/6 

LDL 

LEC 

LPS 

MDR 

MOF 

mRNA 

MRP 

ATP-binding casette 

alanine aminotransferase 

alkaline phosphatase 

aspartate aminotransferase 

adenosine triphosphate 

basepair 

benign recurrent intrahepatic cholestasis 

bile salt 

bile salt export pump 

cholecystokinin 

complementary DNA 

canalicular multispecific organic anion transporter 

cholesterol saturation index 

deoxyribonucleic acid 

ethinyl estradiol 

Eisai hyperbilirubinemic rat, Sprague-Dawley strain 

enteral nutrition 

fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase 

familial hypercholesterolemia 

familial intrahepatic cholestasis 

y-glutamyl transferase 

reduced glutathione 

oxidized glutathione 

hepatocellular carcinoma 

high density lipoprotein 

hepatic growth factor 

high performance liquid chromatography 

horse radish peroxidase 

intensive care unit 

interleukin 1/6 

low density lipoprotein 

Long-Evans cinnamon rats 

lipopolysaccharide 

multidrug resistance 

multiple organ failure 

messenger ribonucleic acid 

multidrug resistance associated protein 
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NF-KB 

NTCP 

PBC 

PC 

PCNA 

PCR 

PFIC 

P-gP 
PL 

PSC 

RT-PCR 

rAAV 

SPGP 

SSCP 

TC 

TNF-tx 

TPN 

TR 

TUDC 

UDCA 

uPA 

nuclear factor KB 

Na+-/Taurocholate co-transporting polypeptide 

primary biliary cirrhosis 

phosphatidyl choline 

proliferating cell nuclear antigen 

polymerase chain reaction 

progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis 

P-glycoprotein 

phospholipid 

primary sclerosing cholangitis 

reverse transcriptase PCR 

recombinant adeno-associated virus 

sister of P-glycoprotein 

single strand confirmation polymorphism 

taurocholic acid 

tumor necrosis factor a 

total parenteral nutrition 

M/?P2-deficient wistar rat strain 

tauroursodeoxy cholate 

ursodeoxycholic acid 

urokinase-type plasminogen activator 
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Dankwoord 

Wie dit boekje eerst van pagina 1 tot en met pagina 141 gelezen heeft (in plaats van met het 

dankwoord te beginnen zoals de meesten) zal begrijpen dat dit onderzoek nooit door één enkel 

persoon is uitgevoerd. Daarom kun je het dankwoord ook beschouwen als de belangrijkste 

pagina's van een proefschrift waar al die andere personen genoemd worden. 

Wat eerst begon als een vier maanden durende wetenschappelijke stage voor geneeskunde in 1994 

op het SLIC lab mondde uit in een promotie-onderzoek van vier jaar op de afdeling 

Gastroenterologie en Hepatologie van het AMC (1995-1999). Gedurende deze periode heb ik aan 

verschillende soorten van onderzoek gewerkt op vele afdelingen binnen het AMC en 

samengewerkt met het Nederlands Kanker Instituut en het buitenland (Hamburg, Parijs en 

Londen). 

Wat beweegt een arts in spé zich te begeven op het (ijsgladde) vlak van het basaal-

wetenschappelijk onderzoek? Niemand minder dan mijn beide promotoren zouden daarop het 

passende antwoord kunnen geven. Zowel Professor Tytgat als Professor Borst hebben altijd 

benadrukt dat de basale wetenschap en klinische geneeskunde hand in hand door het leven behoren 

te gaan, waardoor ik ook de ruimte heb gekregen dit promotie-onderzoek te voltooien. 

Mijn grootste dank gaat uit naar Ronald Oude Elferink. Op één of andere manier heb je tijdens 

die stage periode op het lab je niet aflatende enthousiasme voor de wetenschap op mij over weten 

te brengen, waardoor ik twee weken voordat ik aan mijn co-schappen zou beginnen alsnog besloot 

eerst promotie-onderzoek te gaan doen (echter wel na een bezoek aan mijn belasting-adviseur). 

Van deze beslissing nooit spijt gehad, integendeel, de wetenschap is zelfs verslavend. Niet dat 

alles over rozen is gegaan. De euforie van de eerste MDR3 mutatie, maar ook jouw zenuwslopende 

onderhandelingen in Parijs om voor mij het eerste auteurschap binnen te slepen. Het aanslaan van 

de leverceltransplantatie en tegelijkertijd de fatale dieetproeven die het laatste jaar werk van Roel 

en mij in één klap leken weg te vagen. Je was er altijd (humeurig of niet). Je vlijmscherpe 

analyses, het snelle denkwerk en het genot watje kon beleven aan mijn immunohistochemische 

coupes (nu ik wegga komt er een nieuwe microscoop) zal ik niet snel vergeten. 
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Roel, zonder gekheid de beste microchirurg op proefdier-niveau (wat inmiddels bekend is in 

binnen en buitenland). Je accuratesse, planning en vakbekwaamheid hebben ertoe bijgedragen dat 

het leverceltransplantatie project zo'n succes is geworden. De opmerkingen op het G.D.I.A. 

blijven me bij (barbecueën ze al zuster?). Piter, godfather van de moleculaire biologie in het SLIC 

lab, zonder jou had ik nooit zo snel de eerste MDR3 mutaties opgespoord (je hebt onvoorziene 

slavendrijverscapaciteiten, echter met Friese charme en humor ten uitvoer gebracht). 

Conny, we zijn gewaagd aan elkaar, bedankt voor alle hand-en spandiensten die je verricht hebt 

(waaronder de eerste MDR3 SSCP). Marrianne, jouw SSCP werk heeft inmiddels vele andere 

MDR3 mutaties opgeleverd. Bedankt datje (soms als moeder) over het SLIC lab waakte. Michel, 

zonder jouw rustige hulp had ik het eerste jaar in het SLIC lab zeker niet overleefd. Kam, stoïcijns 

doorwerkend, de galuitslagen kwamen vanzelf wel. Bert, het levend bewijs dat er nog veel meer 

in het leven is dan research alleen. André, have you ever thought about..., jouw haviksogen 

hebben heel wat spelfouten uit mijn proefschrift gehaald. Sander, eerst als NKI'er bij het MDR3 

project betrokken, nu als een met raad en daad zijnde persoon op het SLIC aanwezig. Alle andere 

SLIC'ers bedankt, jullie dagen zijn geteld met de reorganisatie, wat zal de nieuwe naam van het 

lab worden? De (ex) NKI boys Marcel en Ardy, het ski-congres staat me nog vers voor ogen. 

Alle AIO's die er de afgelopen jaren er waren: Coen, ik mis onze ruzies, het niet aflatende 

commentaar en de gezellige kopjes koffie bij Petit Antoin. Karin, meiske, niet alleen Freiburg is 

Teni Lady like. Peter (losbol), zat je maar in Amsterdam, Yolande en Ingrid (de sauna-uitjes), 

Charles, succes in de IT en Menno, de laatste lootjes weegden samen minder zwaar. 

Wat deed ik nou als ik niet in het SLIC lab was? In ieder geval niet winkelen in de Bijenkorf. 

Hans Romijn, de dag kon niet beter starten dan met jouw over de IC te wandelen om patiënten 

te includeren. Ik heb met veel plezier aan de IC studie gewerkt en hoop later net zo'n goede arts 

(oh nee, professor nu) met wetenschappelijke interesse te worden. Peter en Jesse, flitsend daar 

op F5 een briljante toekomst tegemoet. 

Ook bracht ik vele uurtjes door op de pathologie: Jan Aten, de rust zelfe, samen met Nike bedankt 

voor de hulp bij de immunohistochemie (wat is de lever toch ook een mooi orgaan), Bert bedankt 

dat ik als gast aanwezig mocht zijn op je lab, Wilfried, net zo'n pietje precies als het gaat om de 

perfecte foto. 
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Last but not least, de GE-afdeling op C2, in het begin van mijn onderzoek betrokken bij de IC 

studie en later geïnteresseerd in mijn andere werkzaamheden (hoe gaat het met de muisjes?). 

Alle artsen, assistenten en verpleegkundigen bedankt. Liesbeth, altijd bereid om nog even om zes 

uur 's ochtends een voedingssonde in te brengen op de IC. Erik, je briljante idee om twee 

voedingssondes aan elkaar te lijmen en je oprechte interesse in het onderzoek. Joep, dank je wel 

voor al die Burda's en Knips, ik ben al voor je bezig. Jacques, my husband for the occasion en 

Jelle met al je correcte kledingadviezen. Het secretariaat met al die dames (Fred incluis, wanneer 

gaan we weer eens cultureel?). 

Gelukkig bestaat er nog een leven buiten het AMC. René, bedankt datje de afgelopen jaren op 

het thuisfront aanwezig was (ze waren maar wat jaloers als ik weer eens over je vislasagna's 

begon). Bedankt voor je mooie tekeningen, jouw bijdrage aan dit proefschrift. Ana, vrijwel mijn 

zusje, niemand kent me beter dan jij. Terecht mijn paranimf. Onno en Ramon, ik kon er maar 

eentje kiezen dus werd het vanzelfsprekend René, maar ik ben blij dat jullie er ook vanaf het begin 

bij waren. Erik, mijn bergvriendje, Nepal heeft me de laatste maanden op de been gehouden, 

en alle anderen waaronder natuurlijk niet te vergeten mijn familie die er "niet gewoon" wel altijd 

voor me is 
m 

[IcJ*^ 
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